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V_-Military .. 

f'" Zt ~ .. It 

EXTRACT from the REPORT of the COM}IITTEE. 
. , 

ON all matters relating t~ th? Armx in India, many Witnesses of g,reat 
ability and experience, both Civilians and Military Officers, have been 
examined, from whom there has been obtained much 'valuable informa
tion or a general nature, and ~lso relative to matters of detail. 

. , 

Upon a su1?ject so exten,.sive, and whic~ involves many questions c;.f 
delicacy .. as well as of general policy; Your Committee are not prepared, 
at this late"' period of ' the Session, to enter into particulars. They must 
therefore refer, for specific information, to the Minutes.of EvideQce, in the 
Appendix; b~t, with a view to facilitate the acquisition bf a knowledge 
'?f the purport of that Evidence, they have inserted in the Appendix 
a SyIippsis of the Evidence~ arranged under different ,heads, with an 
Index of Reference. 

. Althouglt Your Committee, for the reaSOn already stated, consider it 
inexpedient to express their sentiments upon the n~merou~ points to 
which attention has been directed, they cannot separate without dis
~harg~ng the pleasing dilty of recording it as th~ir opinion, founded upon 
all that has passed under the'"ir review, that the high teputatiol) which 
bas been long enjoyed by the Army of India is well merited; and they 
are strongly impressed wit4 the conviction, that the important requisites 
0'£ efficiency and economy are happily combined in the constitution of 
the Indian Army, and in the general and detailed administration of its 
affairs. . 

" 
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A SYNOPSIS of the EVIDENCE taken before the East India Committee in 
relation to the ARl\IY of India, including a Reference also to the Information 
~ontained in the Appendix accompanying that Evidencet 

CO N'l'ENTS. -

Para. fh S • 
1.-b'l'R.oJ>t1CTJON, containing aft outline 0 t e- l:nopSl. .... • • .. .. p • ., 
t_ '~Nl>1.AN ADM,"': 

a.-Its Spirit, Discipline amI Efficiency. _'t ... - p. • 
14 _Numbers and Expense - - p .. .. .. .. .. • .. • - p. "ii 
31:-1t8 Adequacy or Inadequacy, and whether any and what Reductions be prac-

'ticab1e therein. • _.-.. .. - p. viii 
51.-1ts Distribution.... .. .' "', .. • ,. ... p. ix 
68.-lts Organizatioq .... .": • p. ;II 
']1._Clothing and Eqt4prpents ".:' ..... ... • .... .. p. x: 
?4._Casualties and .Appo1Dt~ents, wltb Illustrative Tables.. .. .. p. :It 
86.-Pay and AIJowances. .... - .. "'". • p. xi.,.' 
8g._Courts-Martial "" "' _.... '" ," .'..... PI ",i,.. 
9~.-Control ofthe Home Autliolities .. ...... .. po xi., 

Tm: Two SERVICES: 

9a.-Table exhibiting the 'Numbers and relative Proportiops of the 'King's and Com .. 
paliy's,Troops in India:fr.oin.J~13 t~ J830 •• , -•• " 0 .... , - • p. 

99 . .:.....Effect of the different Rule~ of Promot!on ,WhICh obtam m HIS Majesty s and the 
Company's Service'upon 'the Officers of each in respect to PromotioD .. • p. 

Ibs.-Brevet Rank of Captain: ,- .. ., - -," .. -. -." .... p. 
J07.-Rank of Colorlel, to wluch the eompany s' Officers 'succeed by semonty regl" 

mentally, and which the King's Offi,cers or correspo~ding ,Rank ~IJ Lieutenant-
_ colonels' ob~ain by' a loca1 Commission .. - of ! .. - • p. 

'115.-Relativi force of a Kingfs and Company's, Commission. .... '. p. 
1 ~o.~Distribution of Commands - .. .. - .. ",", - .. .. p. 
128.-Whether King's Officers should be ,admitted td a share of the Staff Appointments p. 
.134. __ Whether~E*changes between the two Services should be ~l1owed .. p. 
.139.-W~ether JealOUSies exist between JIlem. ... .. .. '" ... p. 

tirE ~'l'~RE1!: An,JfIE'S: 

x. 

wi 
XVI 

"vii' 
xvii 

xviii 
xiJC 
xi" 

143.-Table exhibiting. 'die 'Numbers and' relative Proportion of each Army, in each 
year frorn '793 to 1830 .. ;. .. .. .. • - ... .. .. p. "i~ 

• 146.~Expediency or' ln~xpellien'cy of uniting tlu'Hnree Arinies into"one - .. .. p. XJC 
156.~ Whether the 'three Armies I,Shou14' be placed under' bne CommaDder-in-chier~ or 

• remain as at 'present under three separate Commanders .. .. ~ - - .. - p. xxi 
17~'-lJncillental N~ti,ces io)elatioll, to the office of Commander~in-J:hief, and the Com. 
1 Z. ·-f mandli of Djvisio{ls and Stations ~ ..... 'I........ p. xxii, nUi. 
lo3·-
) 88.-Whether 'the' Allowances of' (the European commissioned, Officers should b~ 
, . . equalized, including a reference tolhe Court's Order,~ of the 8th November 1814, 

directing the adoption of a'new 'Pay Table to be comI1lon to the three -Armies .. p. xxiii 
193.-'The Reduction of certailt, Stati_oDs ill' the Lower Provinces of Bengal, from full to . 

half' Batta II..!! .. .. .. .. - • .. - .. .. p, xiiv-
• J 98,-:-The Question whether the existing Allowances 'in tbe lower Ranks be adequat4J 
_ or .not .~ .: .. ..' .; f" - '" .. .. .. .. • p. xxi., 
lZOi.-The Systern of equal Allowances in Peace and in War which did obtain at the 

Bengal Presidency, and whether it should be further altered, and in what way, p. xx," 
!ll o.~Opinion of the W itnes!'es on th.e Question C>f Equalization generally - "! .. p. xxvi 
!:12.-Tent Allowance aDd effect of the' Order of .814, hfrespect to European Corps .. p. xxvi 
!l16.-Repairs of Arms and Accoutrements ..'.. - .. .. .. ..' .. p. xxvi 
·!l17 . ...,:;Allowances of European Soldiers - • - .. .. .. '.. .. .. p. xxvi 
iI9_'E.quali~ation of the J),llC!,wances of Native Troops, and to what extent it has ~een 

- and ,ought-to be carried .. .:. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. xx'" 
g37.-'Whether ~lIc~eased Pay should ~e given to Native 1'IoOOps in proportion to ~eDgth' , •.• 

of service .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. _ .. .. p. xxvut 
jl450-W~ether the System~ C!,fthe three.Presidencies, in respect to Stores and Supplies, • 

, shou.ld also be a$sllDllated, and In what respects and to what extent .. .. p. XXlJe 
'570-Wheth~r Augmentations or oReductions of Establishment» IIhould be in the 'pro-

, .portlon of th~ three Armles • .. .. .. .. - .. ... .. • p_ ~xi" 
!ls8.-Table of the Numbers and relative Proportion of European and Native Troops, in 

each,yearfrom 1793 to 1830 • .. • • .,.. .'. .. p. xxx: 
,60.-Proportions which'they haVE) borne and should bear to each other •• p. XXl( 

:~!.: }~oUlral'Fc1 in respect to Exrenl5~ and Effidenty • .. .. ," '-.' .. ~ ')'"' :aui 

.. ~76.-The 



• 
THB TJJJl.u AJl.MIES-,ontin~r/. 

• 
s76.-The Length of Service or which each is capable - .. 
i77._Tbeir relative.. Weight ... .. .. ... ... 

.. .J • p. xuii 

i78,-Character and Conduct ... .. 
5l79·-Health ,... -
,z80.-Casualties ." .. _.- l' .. .. 'I .' .. 
sSI.-Accommodation. Dna Equipmenw.. .. .. .. .. • 
ISt-.-The Understanding subsisting between th~m.. .. - .. 
t81b.-And whether they should be cantoned in large or small bodies 

• .. p. xxxii 
.. p. x,x;xii 
.. p. xxxii 

'" .. p. xxxii 
.. p. xxxii .. .. p. xxxii .. .. p. xxxii 

lils l\lAJES'fr'S 4J1.)lY: 

~8'2.-'fabular illusttation of the Numbers and Expense of King's Troops in India. in 
. each-year from 1813 to 1830 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p.xxxiii 

~83.-.Reference to .Returns illustrative of the Staff and Organization of His Majesty'S 
Regiments in India . .... "" p. ~xiii 

5l86."-:Pay and Allowances • .. p. xxxiii 
s88.-Account between the Public Bnd the East India Company • .. • .. p. xxxiv 
5190"':-The Inaian compared with the Colonial Service, in respect to the Establishment 

• of European t'ommissioned Officers, and the relative advantages of each .. p. xxxiv 
~9~.'::""Whether Officers :appointed to high situations in India should have previously 

served in the country, and how long.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. xxxiv 
5l94-~1I0rses'and ~r'!ls supplied to the King'~ Army' in Ind}a .. • ,. .." p. xxxiv 
!l95.-:-Whether the Kmg's Army should remam statIonary In the country, or be Jleriodi. 

cally"relieved . .......... .. p. xxxi" 

COMPANY'S ARKY: 

~97.-Rererence to Notices illustrative of the History: of the Company's Army" the 
Character of the Service, its Nllmbers. and its Peculiarities,. .. .. .. p. xxxiv 

303.-Whether the Company'. Army should be tran~ferred to ~he CrowQ" .. p. xxxv 
326-Whether such a measure wpuld be attended with a saving of Expense • .. p. xxxvi 

329.- COMl'AN'J" OJ'J'lC:ERS~ 

33t_Rules adopted in· regard to- their appointment originally al. Cadets, including 
, their preparatory education in England and in India, to 'lualify them as Officers 

for.the competent discharge of their duties - .. -.. - p. xxxvi 
346.-1nducements hel4 out to'the ,cultivation of the Native Languages :. .. p. xxxviii 
347.-How far the institution ,of the office of Interpreter JIlay have been conducive to 

thi~ end • ." .. "! p, xxxv!ii 
351.-Rank and PromotIon ." .. .. .. p. XXXl~ 
353.-ileference to some explanatory Remarks on the nature and operation of the , 

seniority regimental system of the 'Company's Service.. .. .. • .. p. xxxj~ 
354.-And to Calculations D~ thE) progress of Promotion in the Company'~ Service when 

unaffected ~y augmentations .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. xxxix 
356.-Whether Promotion sholllJ be ~gi.!nental to the rank of Lieutenant-colonel .. p. xxxix 
3S9.-Rank of Colonel and of ,general officer - ," .... • .. .. .., p. xxxilt 
364.-Whethe! any and 'fhat ~odi6cations c~u1d be allowed in the existing Seniority 

system .. .. .. • - .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. p, ;xl 
367.-Whethe .. a proportion ot the Casualties could be pl~ced at the disposal or the 

Crown .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. - • • .. .. p. ;xl 
368.-Whether, Officerfl ~ on sen:ice $h9U1d' ~e allow~d t~e _ben~fit of Casualties among 

themselves _ .. . .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. - .. p, ;xl 
369.--:Whethe, Native Gentlemen coul~· ,be ~lowed commissions iQ Native Corps in 

common with EuroJ?ean OUicers .. .. ": • .. ~ - .. .. p. . ~l 
:j7I.-Perso~l Brevets for dIstinguished aervice in th~ field .. ... "! <P - P. ~ 
373.-Whether: Brevet rQnJt should b~ ~onferre~ PPOq, cel'taill Staff Office!,$- in pre • 

. ference to Official rank .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ., .. p. xl 
3i.f..""':Whether it would b'e ex.pedient that a regulated permission should be grantec;l. to 

_ ,OfficerS of all ranks to accept. of whatever the,. mar consider an equivalent, to 
induce them to retire from. it .. ..', ." ~ .. .. .. .. .. • "p. !II 

380.-Situatwn and AuthoritJ of CDmmanding Officers o( Corps .. p. lIJi 
39r:""":Nu,nber oi'Ofijcers requir.ed to be effectiv~ with Regiments ,... .. p. xlui 
.... 13 . ....;l\leans.ofmaintaining an uniform'efficiency in Corps .. .. _" ... I .. p. xliy 
.pS.-Ether by.restrictions in the- selection of Officers for Staft' and Qther ~ppointments p. :xlY 
.... 3o.-<)r the formation of Skeleton Corps -, .., .. p\ Jtlvii 
0435.-'fhe separation' of .the CivU Staff ... .. . - .. ...... • ... - V. ;aJ~ii 
H3.-Effect of fegimentnl promotion in opposing a difficulty in the way -of a reduction 

. of the ~r:my by whole Regiments, and hO\f obviJ1ted in the Plan proposed by ~ 
Colonel Salmond .. - .. .. ... .. .. - .. ., .. p. xJvlii 

"'51_Furlough Regulation '" ...... ; p. .rJix 
4S8.-Retiring Regulation .. _ .. .. .. - • .. .. .oo .... ,. po I 
471.-Table or tb!, Number ~f. Q1!icers. who have retired from 'the Serlice, from 28J3 

, to 183Q .... -. .. , .. '- .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. p. 1 
.... 7~.-}·,..ables contrasting the Number.of Appointments with Retir~menf8 arintenal • 
.... 73.- respectively of lUI and 25 Years; with the remitting per-centages, and remarks , 
ii 4·- 'in reference to the lame .. • - "," - '.. ;.... .. .. .;. p. :Ii 
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-COllf PAn's OnlCEas-continuea. 

47g.-{Off-reCRoningsl and whether Colonels who have not eerve!1 witb tbeir Corpl should ' 
481.- be entitled-to them; and whether Colbnels -in command or Corps ,bould be 
",,82.- entitle~ to draw command-money" also ' ;. a .. • .. .. .. p. 
484.-Lord Clive's Fund':. - ;. ';. -- .:. -. .. .." - p. 
J4.89.-Re1ative" situation of Civil and 'Military Ofiicers~ , .. ." -. 'loo .. .. p. 
,487_Whether Office~s.8liould be coinpe~s~ted. for lo~~ of' P~nslo.ns.. .. .. p. 
;489.-E~gibil~ty of!d'ht~ry .officers 10 CIVil and Pohttcal Sltuatlons ...' .. .. p. 

500.- EUROPEAN CORPS: 

50X.-}Mode in wllich they are recruited from ~hi8 countty, or Vacancies supplied in 
508a• ~I.ndla by.YolunteerS'froDl King's RegiII!ents on their return to England.. '. ,po 

iJ.J.p-..Number of Europeans employed in. India 10 each year from 1793 to 1830.. .. p. 
511'-:''Pa)' of the European non-commissioned Officer and Soldier '" .. .. .. p. 

i 613.-Victualling of European, Troops ,. .. p. 
,$15.-Inebriety among the SoWiers .-' .. • .. p. 
~517.-Regimental Schools .. p. 
519.-11egimental Libraries • p. 

\$20.-Marriage$ of European Solqiers • p. 
5U .-Pay of their European'Vives. .. . ... , ~ • p. 

,523.-Childl'en of SDldieu by European and Nat~~e Women .... p. 
.S25_Suggested formation of a Corps of East IndIans .. ... • f' p. 
526.-SoJdi.er'g. Renjittances .... p. 

,$,S.-..Pensions ,- _. .- • ,. _ ..... 1" 
530.-Suggested Furlough to the Soldier ofa certain Number of Years' Service.. - p. 
S31.-Whetber Colonization would be advantageous or disadvantageous to the Public 

'~nterests connected with the' Army ,_. ...... p. 
• I ~ 

, , 

Iii 
Iii 
lUi 
1 ill 
liii 

lui 
- li~ 

liv 
liv 
Jiv 
liv 
liv 
Iiv 
liv 
Iv 
Iv 
Iv 
Iv 
Iv 

h' 

~ Ml.-PJ'olUouon of the Offieer. by Wings .. .. .. .. p. 'hi 
552_Utility of the European Regiments - p. Jvi 
554--Suggestion that they should be eligible for Service at either Presidency - p, Jvii 
555_Service in a Native Corps preferre4 by Coinpany"s Officers to service in an 

European Corps, .. - .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .'p. Ivii 
557.~Addi~ional Observat)ons it} Tefer~nce to the utility (It the Company's European > 

Regiments. and lhe effect of disbanding them upon the Service;. .. p. lvii 

NATIVE CORPS; 

, 50a.--Refererice tiS Tab1es and Returna illus~rati\'e of 'the Numbers, Expense and 
" ,Organization or Native Troops '. .. • '... .... p. IvIii 

567.-J1ecruits, and description' of Men of which the Native Army is composed.. • p. lviii 
"579.-Fidelitf an~ attachment of the Native Army ~ ~ .. .. .. • .. p. lix 

590.-Duties respectively discharged by European and Native Officers .. .. .. p. Ix 
591.-}promotion of Native Officers, and whether the existing inducements are sufficient 

~ ~22.":"' to ~ttach them to .th~ ~ervice • .. • .. ... .. • .. p. lx, bii 
: 596.;.....Appomtment of Native AIde-de-camp .. .. • .. .. .. .. ,.. p. Ix 
_ 603.-}Grant of Me~als and bonorary Distinctions; appointment of KiIledars of Forts, 

605.- and of Natl;ves to command Sebundy Corps ~ .. .. .. '.. - p. lxi,lxii 
606.-Suggested EncoUTagement to the Sons of Native Officers . .. p. Jxii 

't)o'7.--Recruit and Pension Boys ",. .. .. .- .. .. - .. ,p. Ixii 
612.-S~~gested i.nstitu,tion of a Royal Order or Merit in favour of the Natives... .. p. Ixii 

'6I4 . .:...Mlhtary Widows Fund - • .. .. .. - • .. .. .. .. p. lxii 
6~8.-Whethel"" Natives could be admitted to higher Rank than that of'Subadnr-majOt' .. p. lxii 

, 627 .-R'elativ~ nan~ of ~uropean and Native Officers .. _ p •. lxiii 
631.-PromotlOn of' NatIve Officers - • - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. lxiii 
634_Degree or Communi,cation between the European Officers and the Native OfficerS' 

and'Men .. .. _ 
6a9_Duties of the Adjutant and Quartermaster and Interpreter of!l Native Corps 
,64o.-European Non·commissioned Staff of a Native Corps .. • • .. 
641.-Pensions .. .. 
64,5.-Grants of Land .. .. '" 

, 647.-DiscipIine and Corporal Punishment 
649·-Desertions .. .'.. .. -
650.-Furloughs 
652.-Exchanges 
65+ . ...:.Mutinies 
657.-Schools for Native Soldiers 
658.-Services not Military ;;. 

.. 

.. 
" ENGINEERS: 

.. ... 
• 

.. .. 

.. p. 

.. p. 

.. p. 
- p. 
.. p. 

.. p. 

.. p. 
- p • 
• p-. 
.. p . 
.. p . 

Ixiii 
lxiii 
lxiii 
Jxiii 
ldv 
lxiv 
Jxiv 
lxjy 
lxiv 
b,iv 
)xiy 
lxiv 

, 6lh.-Table of the Numbers and Expense of the Engineers at each Presidency, trom 
.. 1813 to1 830 '. - • ".- - .. - ..r .... -p.Iiv 
662.~Table of the Nu.mbers and Expense oCtbe Pioneers 'at each Presidency, from 1813 

, to 1830 • • • - • - _ .. P IiV' 
,664 ...... Itefere~c(l to particular Ret~rns ilIustr~tive of. their O~g!lnization - .: .. p~ Jxv 
. 665·-Whether the present authorised Establishment of Engmeet Officers be ad~quate _ p. fltvi. 

ll6g.-Qulllitication 
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ENGINEEB,.5~tJJltinued .. 

669-_Qualification of the Officers.. - .. "!. -, ~ - .. .. - p~ ~xd 
670.-Employment of Engineers in the Barrack Department,. and ill the comOland of the 

. Pioneers , ~ ~"!. -0 -. - po. Ixvi 

ARTILl.ERY! 

674.-Table of the Numbers and Expense of the Artillery at.. each Pre$idency, from 1813, 
to 1830 ~ '" .. ... .. .... -. .. - - - - .. p. lxvi 

616_Reference to Returns illustrative of the organization or the Artillery .. - p. lxvii. 
677.-Numbers an.d Efficiency ofthe Artillery - .. .. - .. \ - • .. p. lxvii 
683.-European and Native Artillery Recruits - - .. - .. - - p. !xvii 
690.-Mode in which the Artillery is afficered,. and the Officers instructed - p. lxvii 
70o.-Policy or irupolicy of etnploying' Natives in the Aftillery.. .... .. p. lxviii 
710.-Whether Horses should be substituted tor Bullocks in the Foot Artillery .. p. Ixviii 
715.-Formation of a Troop or Company of Artillery - .. p... )~x 
7~o ....... Ordnance and GUb-carriage Department - .. p. Jxix 
7~s.-Gunpowder Manufactories of India .. .. .. p. !xix 

CAVALRY: 

727.-N ulX\,berlillod E¥~~e of the CQ.valry, of eac.h Presidency, in each year from 1,8l3 
to l83Q - .. -." Oo' • - .. .. • .. - .. p. Iu 

7~9.-Rerel,'ence to ItetUl'Os illustrative of tbe o,rglJ.pi~ation of the Cavalry of each 
. Presid~ncy - .. .. • .. .. • - - .. ... .. p. lxx 

731.-Proviliion of Horses for the I{e-mount. by means of a Stud or purchase from 
NativEfDealers.. .. .. ~ po lxx 

7 so.-Cost of Horses in India .. .. .. p. !xxii 
752.-Expense of Maintenance .. p. lxxii 
7S3.-Period that a Horse may last.. .. • .. p. lxxii 
755.-Kattywar, Persian and Arab Horses .. p. lxxii 
7s8.-Condition of Horses in India.. '. .. p.lxxiii 
760.-Whetl}er Stabling be used or considered desirable .. 'p. lxxiii 
765.-Grooming of Horses in India.. .. .. .. .. p. lxxiii 
771.-0fficers· Horses .. -." - .. - .. .. - .. - .. p. lxxiii 
773.-Provision for the repair or Saddlery and Horse Appointments, Line Articles and 

Shoeing.. • .. - .. .. .. .. .... .. p. lxxiy 
779:-Notices relative to the Origin and Formation of Native Cavalry - p. lxxiv 
788.-Whether Cavalry ~egiments should consist of Six or Eight Troops .. p. lxxy 

INFANTRY: 

'i91._Numbers and Expense ofthe Infantry of ~ach Presidency, in each year from 1813 
to 18ao" - ..... - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. )xxv 

793.-Reference to Returns illustrative of the organization of Infantry Regiments .. p. !xxv 

• 
IaIl.!!GUl.AR CORPS: 

'i94.-Numbers and Expense ~f the Irregulars of each Presidency, in !'l8ch year from 
1813 to 1830 - .. .. ." .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. IxX'l' 

796.-Particular utility of Irregular Horse .. .. p. lxxvi 
798.-Mode in which the Men are obtained.. - p. lxxvi 
799.-Advantage of Irregular Troops, from the facility of reduction .. ..~. lxxvi 
8oo.-Goorkah Troops in the Br~tish service - - .... .... p. lxxvi 
801_Poonah Auxiliary Horse, and extra Battalions of the Bombay Establishment , .. p. lxxvi 
8oa_Body.guard of Madras.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. lxxvi 

INVALIDS ~ 

803 (a).-Numbers of the Invalids of each Presidency. in each year from 1813 to 1830 .. p.!xxvii 
806.-Native Veteran Battalion of Bombay'.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. !xxvii 
808_Suggested formation of Veteran Battalions for Bengal .. .. po Jxxvii 
S09.-Suggested Employment of Invalid Officers as BaI:rack-masters • .. p.lxxvii 

GENERAl. STAFF: 

.81o.....,Numlters and Expense of the General Staff at each fresidency, and in each year 
°fromlS13to1830·" ............... ' .. -p.1xxviii 

81~.-Reference to Returns illustrative of the Staff Appointments and Allowances of 
each Presidency • .. .. .'.. - 1 .. .. .. .. .. p. Ixxviii 

• 814.-Reference to Returns ,by Col. Salmond, and description of the Duties appertaining • 
to each Department of the Staff • .. .. .. - .. .. .. • p. huux: 

816.-Mode in which Appointments to the General Staff are made • .. p. lxxix 
821.-Duties of the Officers, and their Promotion .. .. .... .. p. lxxix 
8~4.-Whether Reductions be practicable in the General Staff • .. .. p. lxxix 
828.-Adjutant-general's Department _ .. p. lxxix 
tJ30.-Quartermaster-general's Department .. p. lxxix 
Bal.-Commissariat.. .... •• p. lx,xis: 
• 735-V.. 8a'7·-Pay 
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G2Nlnur.. S'tAPJ1-continucd. 

831.-ral Department. .. .. .. .. p • lux 
839,-~IJitary Auditor-general .. .. .. • .. p • lux 
840.-Judge Advocate-general .. .. • .. .. .. p • lux 
84o_Military Secretary to Government • .. p. Ixxx .. .. .. .. .. .. 
841 ..... Military Board .. .. .. .. .. p. lux 
843.-Department of Stores .. .. .. • .. .. .. po. lux 
8S4_Department of Ordnance .. • .. .. .. p.lxxxi 
8S5.-Clothing and Equipments ... .. .. • .. p. )xxxi 
863_Provision of Carriage for Troops .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. p. hxxi 

• 
MEDICAL SlavIcK; • 

8.94.-Nu~ber and Expe~se of the .Medical Department ot each Presidency, in each • 
l'eat from 1813 to 1830 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • p.lxuii 

86B.-Reference to Returns illustrative of the Medical StafF Appointments and Allow-
ances - • • .. .. - • .. • • ., • • p.lxxxii 

86g_Duties of Medical qfficers in charge of Corps, and proportion of Officers allowed p.lxuii 
87~.-Medical C.ontracts and AJ)owaoces .... ..... I .... • .. p.1xxxii 

:~t.: }Company'. Medical Regulations .. .. .. .. .. • .. • p. lxxxiii 
8is.-Regulation requiring a specified period of sel'\'ice 'as Superintending Surgeon or , 

Member of the Medical Board, to retire on a higher scale of retiring Pension, p.1xxxUi 8n __ Appointment of InspectQr-general and Deputy Inspectors-general of Hospitals of 
His Majestfs Re~iments in India .. .. ~ .. .. • .. p.1xxxiy 

to 

f 
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I N D E X 

10 

V.-Military. 

~N. B.-In the following Index, the Figures following the Names refer to the questions in the 
Evidence; App. p. to page or Appendix, and par. to paragraphs, 

A • 
.ACCOUNTANT of Military Store Accounts. See Military Store Accounts. 

AccotLtrements. Manner of supplying them, Pritzler Ull-u13--DesirabJe to assimilate 
. the army equipUients of the three pre&idencies, Sept 1418-1420, 1454--[[1 what the 

equipments of tbe Bombay troops are deficient, Leighton 1944-1946--Their equip
ments sufficient, Smith ~324--Inferiority of native cavalry appointments, Dalbiac 1999 
-Grievance from difference of price paid for accoutrements in England and lndl/i, 
Dalbiac !U45-Inferiority of artlclelt and accoutrements of troops of India to those 

• regiments in Europe, and now fnr serviceable, Paget 2305-2307. 
See also 4rm,. 

Addiscombe Seminary. Expense thereof, and num b~r of cadets educated,Salmond 640-643-
Number on the establishment; ages at which recdved, and puiod of remaining, Houstoun 
1806-1811, i8S9--Ages of going to India" Houstoun 1812, 1813, 180'38, 1839-
Recommendation on leaving for particular branches, from meri t only, HOllstoun '1814, 1815 
-Amount paid by cadets towards the establishmen$, Houstoun 1818-~eriod of 
vacations, Houstoun 1819, 182o--Principallyeducated for engine~rs and artillery 
lilervice. Houstoun 1821-Number of examinations, and method of conducting them, 
Houstoun 1830-1832. 

Arrangement as to drafting off for engineers and artillery service, Houstou1l ,1833-
Nature of discipline and punishment, Houstoun 1 834-1836-.-N umber anoually sent out. 
Houstoun 1841-1843-:-'"""'-Ho\V fa.r native Janguages taught ;:,it, Huusloun 1848-1854-
Pocket-money allowed at Addiscombe, Houstoun 1855-1857-Number of corporals. 
Housloun 18s8..;....,...,..Cadets might be made to pay the expenses of the establishment, 
Housloun 1860, 1861-Comparison of examinations at Addiscombe and WooJwjcb~ 
Houstoun 1862-18~-Expense thereof in 1,828, Melvi1l2138. 
~ also Education<e 

JlD.1UTA1fT GENEIUL: 
~ ~ ~ ,; 

1. Generally. 
2. Papers laid before tire Committee. 

_ 1. Generallg: 
His duties, Nicolls 173-~76, Reynell 41'1-413, Munro 1073. 1074-Comparison of 

duties of adjutant-genefals dt>partment at Bengal and Madras, Nicolls l.l11--. Not so 
necessary for adjutant-general to have previously served in India as for commander-in
eh,ief, Re!jnell 346-ReasoD of increase in the .adjutant-geD~ral's department, Malcolm 
682-684-How far it might be reduc~d, Malcolm 714-716--Advantages of one 
adjutant-general with deputies at each station, Pritzler 117~-1179. 

2. Paperl.laid before the Committee: 
Adjutant-genera) and,..assistant adjutant-general on the staff at BengaJ, and deputy 

adjutant-general at Madtas, App. p. 2S4-Number and description of persons com
posing die staff of the adjutant-general'S' department at Bengal, App. p. ~35-At 
Madras, App. p. 236-At BombU. App. p. 237. 

Advocate-gerreral. See Judge Advocate-general. 

Ages. See At!Jiscombe Seminar!!_ Caaet.. . Native foldiers. Schools. 

73S-V. 4 D Ahmedllugger, 
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63~ d 

Ahmeanugger, Collector a~. Staff officer on the Bombay establishment employed as 
collector at Ahmednugger, App. p. ~37' 

Aides-de-Camp. Number of, on the staff, and aI1owed' the commande~-in:-cbie( at Bengal, 
and lieutenants-general commanding the force~ at ~adlas and Bombay as ~ommandc:rs .. 
in .. chief of the Company's troops at those presIdencies, App. p: 234-Servlces to wlllcb 
aides-de-camp belong, of governor-genera!; comDJande~1.n-cllJef, and of general officer. 
on staff, tippo p.2SS-Number of staff o{ficers, aides-de-camp to governor, com .. 
mander-in-cbief and general officers on the staff at Madras, .IIpp. p. '236-=--At Bombay, 

App. P.237· . 
See also Majors-general. Officers, N aUfe. 

Aitchison, Lieut.-Col, J. W. (Analysis of ~I!S Evj~e~e).-S!,taations. held by witness in 
the Bombay presidency, J68~-1693r \~9.g--:-D~s,?IPUne of the !latlve army, 1694-
Regulations en'forcing attention to religiOUS feelings of the natives, 1695-How far 
natives attached to their officers, 1696, 169i-Officers general1y attached to native 
re~iments on their arriv~l, 1698--:-a~'Y f~~ .heal~~ of .Europeans Improved in the last 
20 year&, 1700, 1701-PI<!portI0n. of SlC~ .natlves. and E,uropeans, ~702-1701-
Period V{11~n ,difqClllty ,expeJ:lenCeq, ~n . recrultmg.<n~tlve .regt,ments, 17o.5o..-:..-PerJod of 
service of native soldiers, 1706...-Pel'Jod of servl'Cef-or pensIons, 170 7, 1708-Ages 
of recl'Uits, 1709-17\1-:--Advantages of the esta~li?hmeh~ of boys, l~u---How far 
iutercourse between' native and European office'rs enJomed by th~ Regulauons, \713-171"'5 
-How far additional advantages should be given n'ative 9fficers" ,1716-1720-

Difficulty of fur.ther reducti.on, 1.722-1727-Comparison of advantages in p.ay a~d 
promotion 10 different preSidencIEs! 172~"'~732-How. far one commander-la-chief 
would be advisable, 1733--How f~r advautageous to unite the Company'-s armY'under 
the King, 1 73.4-COlJ1parison' of distinctions between King's ~~d COIl')paoy'k officers, 
1735-1 74 1, 

Nutllber of European officers neceSsary for a native regiment, 1742- 174,S-Mor; 
talit! among soldier's children, 1746"':17~'1......:-Pay of Bombay s~po'ys, i75?~Nu~?et' 
of men- aI.lowed ~6 be absent, Olt furlo~~l~~ 1753,,1754-P~I~clples. of sc~oo)s, ~nd 
batute of'Instructlon, 1755-J757--:--~I~Jy1ry q~ahtles, and tehg1.ong of dtffer~nt s,epo]s. 
175S .... 176o---Beriefits 'of etllplo.Ytng native officers in revenue corps abd pollee cutles, 
1'761.-1 i6~Eut'opeati regime'tit- 1at BOI:hbay; 'f'fficiency 'theteof; Duf walir of officen, 
1764-1767-Europea'n troops require mort>' offict;rs than tlative~ 1768, 1~69-Regu-
1ation as to invaliding or pensioning native solGliers, 1770-1772-Injutious eif'ect of 
amalgamating two, ~uropean regiments into.twp wmgs of'one 'corps, 1773--=-DiffcrehcCl 
of regulations' as to invaliding and pensions in Bengal and BombaY,·J774-1,{8~ 
General efficiency and good disposition of nati:~ troops" ~779-How far .commutation 
of dram, allowance bene6cjaJ~ 178O-1784-,..-rerlod' of inspection of regim~nts,. J 785 
-MethofJ of appointing staff' non-comlnissioned o~cers, 1186, 1787~D~crease.of 
de$ertion, 17~8, l78$1-;-How far cummandi,ng omce~s have su:~cien,t ppwer of ap
pointment of thejr J:egIUlent~J sta1f~ 1,790-:-~,796-;---::-,KnowJe9ge pf paljve languages 
Indispensable to a staff' appointment, 1797, 179S--:"Further allQwance shoulci'be given' 
tQ officers to induce them to remain with their regiments instead of t~kjng staff employ" .. 
;DIent, 1799, 1800. . 
, , /' 

Allowa,nces. See Batta. Command Jlone!/. Pay and Allowancet.'" Tefltdge. 

Amboynd. 'Bgpense ,oF troops- serving therein: 1813, App. p. 1£18, 399-1.814, 4pp. p. 
200,201-1816, App. p. 204, 205. ~ 

Arms. Allowance in Bengal for tPe repair· of arms, lItc., Nicolls"31-EsmbIishment for 
that purpose ~t Madras, ~qd die arms in better order,. Nicolls 131, 132....:.-Regnia'tions 
as to the repair of arms an~ accoutrements, Reyne1l364-366---~et,hod of ,prov(dirrg 
.arms and accoutrements, Lezghton 1947-1949- , 

Inferiority of arms, accoutrem~nts and .clothing of native to' Ring's' troops, Macan 
2152 ... 2156-KiDg's troops taketheir'own arms'to India, which are left to store, Macan 
Uq7:--1n what defects in the arms of the Bombay troops consist,. Smith '2325-
Opmlon that the Company's arms al'e better than those in ~he King's service, and reason 

. therefor, Forrest 2353, 2354. 
See also Accoutrements. Ordnance. 

Army Agency. Necessity for an army agency sanctioned by tbe Company, &011454. 
AltMY IN INllIA: ' 

I.-Generally. 
II~-Expense thereof. 

1. Generally. 
, 2. Papers,laid'before 't~e CO.tnmittee ~'elative to ,the :Expens,e ~hereot. 
lIt-Papers taui befor;e the Commzttee relatzve to .the Army generallg. 

I .-G enerall!J : 

faking t~e CObl'pan~~ 'army a royal army would not be advantall'eous .either to the 
~ cers or t e PUr t~r tcolls 67. 68 ............ 1£ will depend UpOI) the fut~re' 'arran~emen{ Jr 

Ie government 0 n la, Malcolm 73o-Three armies, as at pl't'sent, is preferable to 
'their 
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Ann., in llIdia-continued. 
I.-General~-conti()~ed. 

1-heir .b~iDg uni~ed, Nicolls 6g-r-Inco~ven.it;D'7 ~f ,,~a)~am¥-ting the three prmies' 
Fie.liJlIIJ; 7~~~·4,dvlJ.n~ages. 0.£ tl09P~ m~~!lOg on service baying aU their establish-

. menl$ simllar, N.co/b 241-Op1OIC}n ~s to um~lD~ the Company's atmv \lOder tbe KinO' 
lli)Inel.l469-472, MIl1lTO 1096, ~itchison 1734, Leighton 1951, J!aget' ~297-.--B~oe6~ 
of uoiting the ser~ices, and means C}f acco~pl!ship.g it, !!-eynellso8-31.C?, lfatwn ~007-
lon-Compans<?D of advaD~age~ of serVlce ~D India over tbe Colonies, R~!lnell 
350,351'· -

ArraDge~~nt to be ma?e with re~ard to colonial bra~ch and staff appo!ntmeots, in tbe 
even' of nnltmg the armies, Re!lneI1482-484~Se"iCeS of tbe ~umy m India cannot 
be rendered ,more efficacious without increase of expenditure. Salmond 544. 545--Dis
.cipline of the army is good, SalmOild 55g----o-Indlan armies cannot be assimilated too 
:mucb, ~ritzier t 143, 1144-Company's army should -be made a royal army, keering 
,the native regiments distinct, Pritz Ie,. iI62-11.64-Difficulty or a&sembling troops in 
Jarge bodies, Scot 1436, 1437,--Reasops wby the Company's army shouId not be incor
P9rated under .the King, Scot 1452, Smith 2337-lncorporation of the Company's 
4lr~y ~nder the King not appliqble t.o .native regiments, Greenhill 1567, 1568--,Effect 
.or making the Company's army a royal army upon native troops and European officers. 
Maccwu04- .' 

I~.-~ thueof: 
1. ,GeneralJ,: 

'Expense oh.b~ India~ army, Melvi1l2943, ~044, 2149, 2141--Cost of the army at 
llengal, Madras, Bombay and St. ,HeJena, and strength of tbe army-therein, '1813-1831, 
,jlJel'lill ,2046-206s---Comparison of expense witb income .. Aleivill 2066-2070-
Expense of the staff at each of the presidencies .. 1814-182g, Alelvill 2075-2:079-

, Ex~se of an European regiment of different descriptions of Ir!)()pS, Alelvi1l2083-2089 
_The Jike of native regiments, JJlel-lJi1l209o--EXpense of the artillery, commissariat, 
cl0tping. barracks, &.c. from 181., ~Ieltrill 2097-2111--Expense of military stores sent 
out to Indja in 1828, Melvi1l212g-Ex pJnse or Addiscombe College in 1828, JJlelvill 
'2 I 38-;:.-Expense of the l\.IiJitaiy ;Depot in 18:z8, Alelvill2139--Arrangement between 
tbe ~nis government.' ~nd lh~ Company 33 to the eX'pe~se of troops serv'in~ in India, 
.Mel!"ll ~ 1~0. • 

2. P",pers laid obefOfe ,the Committee: . 
Jtetum' sliowing 1he annn!:ll expense of the military force at the three presidencies and 

6u1>ordioate $~ttlemeilts, 1813-1"83°, API" p. 196, .197, Synopsis, Ajp:p. vii.--Return 
showing the annual charge of the armies of the three presidencies and su't)Ordiuate set
tle~ent$. (inclllding prQvJl,l<;iaJ c!>rps,) as the sal~e stood on 30th ~pt:il 1813~ App. p. Ig8, 
I99--~814, ~pp. p. 200, ~01-,.-18152 App. p. 202~ 2q3--J 8,16,.App •. p. 2.04,205-
J817,~PP. p. 209,; 2,01-"-. 1818, API" p. 208, 209--, l~hg, App. p • .210.1 211---.-1820, 
An: p.,21~ 213-1f!u, 4pp. p. ~14, 2,15-·-182!!, ~pp. p. 216, 217--1823, App. 
p. ~1~, 2l~182~J API'. P.120, 2~1-:--182Q' App. p. 2~2, 223--1826, A,pp • .p. ~24t 
2!l}--1827, Jpp .. p •. 22ti .. 221--,,~828,~pp. p. :a28,,22g.....--~82g, App. p. 230, 231 
-::-1830,4pp. po 2321~33· 

;fSeturo ,sh?wi~g t~e aggfc:g~~e ~peDJse 9f 11,<: staff, and certain military departmepts. 
on 30th Apnl 18.13, 30th April 1826, B:f.1d 30th ~p'ril1830, .App. p. 240-_-Return show
ing the aggregate expeD"se of military stores sent from England in the years 1813, 1826 
and 1830, App. p. 241-Calculat.ion of the comparative expense, of certain regiments 
.po the.Beng~restabJishmentt·A'pp; p. 242, 243-'-Tbe,Jike on the Madras establishment, 
-4pp, yo .ll44, 245-The bke;oll the ~omba'y establi:@lmenr, f1pp. p. 246, 247·' 

~IJ.-.--rapm I".id befqre the C~ttee,n:lati."e.to the Army,grnerally:. 
~Retum showing ·tbe total number of Europeans and natives employed ~t eacb pre

isid~JiIcy,..and in ail India, 1793-\830,. App. p: l~s-~Return showing lhe numbers 'Of 
.the military .force at the three presidencies and subordinate settlemeDts~ .1813-1830, 
App. P- 196, 197, ,Sjpwpsis, .App. p •. vii.-Return showing the tmmbers of the military 
(orce at 'the three presidencies Qnd subordinate settlemen'ts, jor the year 1813, App. p. 
\198, ,199-For 18140 App~ p. 200, ~Ol--For 1815, App. p. 202, 103-Fol' 1816J 

.4pp. p. ~04, ~05-· -F0r1817. App. p. 206, 2Q7--For 1818, App. p. 208, 2og-For 
18Ig.-App. p. 210~ 2u-For 1820, App. p. 212, 213-For 1821, ~pp. p. 214,215 
---,-For 1822, App. p. 216, 217--For \823, App. 'p. 218, 21g--:-For 1824, App. 
P..220,221----ForI825,_App.p.222,223----ForI826,App.p.224J225~For)827, 
:App. p.226, 227--For_1828, 4pp. 228, 22!}-7--;For 1~2g, App. P. 230, 231~For 
'1830 , :App. p. 232, 233. -

Return of the' t'stablisbment of a regiment of native cavalry and native infantry at 
B~ugal, Madras and 130m bay, iu lhe,year 1831, with «:plumns shpwing in what panicu .. 
lars the E>stablishments of regiments at Maaras and Bombay respectively differ from those 
of Bengal, API'. p. 248-The like or a brigade of hoise and battalion of foot artillery, 
App. p. 25o-The like of the corps of engineers, battalion of pioneers, .md corps ~f 
sappera and miners, App. p. 25S-The like'of a regiment of European iufantry, App. 
p .. 257-Return of the establishment of 11 regiFent of dragoous and of a reg!me'Dl of 

. ~35-V. ,4: D :z JUfclDlry, 
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Army in India-conti:nued. 0 0 

IIl.-Papers laid before the Commattee, ~c.-contmued.. • 
illfantry, in the East Indies, in the year 1813 and at ~he present tl!De, togeth~r with the 
number of corps of each description, and of the tfo<?ps or c0!Dpame" belonglDg to e~('h 
corps, and where alterations of establishment have IDter~ed~atel)' ~ketl place, s.howlI~t; 
the date of, the alteration, App. p. 1161-Returo of the diStribution of the arm, 10 India 
in the years 1813,1820 and 1830, Ilpp. p. 264-281. 

Circular letter from T. Hyde Vi1I!ers,. Esq., d~ted India Bo~rd, '$ February ~~32, to 
officers of the Indian service. requestIng mformatlon opon subjects connected wnh 'he 
Indian army, App. p. ,'3u-Answer there~~ from Lie~!~-Colond _Salmond, dated 
114 February 1832 App. p. 312-From Major-General Sir, John Malcolm, G. c. ,lS, 
dated 13 February 1832, App. p. 321-From the Honourable Mc\Ullt Stuart EJphin .. 
stone, dated 5 August 1832, App. p. !38s-From Major-G~lleral Sir Tno~as Pritzle~, 
X.,C. Do, dated 17 February 1832, App. po s8,8-From Lleu~.-General.~\r W. K~lr 
Graot, K., C.lI., dated 27 March 1832, App. p. 394:-Fro,m, LIeut.-Colonel De Havil
land, dated 7 July 1832, App. p. 39~FrQin ,MilJQf,JusllfJlan Nutt, 'dated 24 August 
1832 , App. p. 40s--From Col. PenOlngton, c. B., dated 7 March 1832_ App. p. 409 
-From Co). Sherwood, dated 28 February 1832,-App. p. 416--From Col. LiOlond, 
dated.' 31 ,January 1832, App. p. 41s.-:--f'rOn;t Lieut:-Co1. Hopkinson, C.'B., dale,f 
1~ February 1832, App. p. 42'l......-Front :Capt •. Balrba,lO, dated 31 March 1832, App. 
p. 42~From: Major-Genda} Sir H. Wprsley. x. c. D" dated 30 March 1832, 'App. 
p. 4S2-\+F.rom Lieut.-Col .. Baker; dated"2g'Februar1 183~, App. p- 44o--From Col. 
John Munr(>t ~ated 13 ~arch. 18S2" App. P.·453-......Fl'Om Major D. Wilson, dated 
29 Mar_~b .1832,. .App. P.457...........,.P,rom, Col. Stanous,. c. B., dated 20 February 18~2~ ~pp. 
P.476-,From Col. Mayne, c. B," date!I 5 March 18at" App. p. 478-Frofn Capt. 
Page, dated 12 March 1832, A~. P.479-From Capt. James, Grant Duff, aated 
~5 March 1832, App. ,po 483-Remarks by Mr. Cabell, dated 6 August ,832, .ilpp. 
P·489· 

c'opsi~eredj aQ ,object pf PQlicy not to"intermix the. troops of ,the three presidencies 
u~o~ee~~apf'y, qr forJonger ,periods thaI) the exigenc~es of the service~ require, Salmond • 
.JpP. ' p.'. 313-:->Evils of nanllferribg the Company's army to the CrOWD, aDd whether 
a_disaffected feeling :io, th~ Company's ~ffic~rs would not ,be taised thereby, ,salmond. 
App. \l. 318-" -Savings that might be made in the event of transferring the' CompaDy~$' 
army to the Crown miaht be made with equal facility u,nder ,the prese"t system of 
government, Salmond, i pp• p. 319'--Nec.essity for primary consideraliOli being given 
\0 thE; army in Indi~, the empire· being solely maintained by the sword .. Mizlcolm, 
App. p.3~1 • 

. Ol>inioo 're~at,v~ .t~ tr!lDsfer!ing th,~ .Indian army to lb~" ~rowo, ¥,4'lcolm, ~ 4pp. P. '3~3· 
-Expedj~ncl: -oF, unlt~~~ the 'l:!r~ies .. of the three Nesidencies o( Iodja .1oto ont>.: 
Malcolm* .App. (>. 3~3~Lettt:i 'rolll SI,r. ~" Ma]co~D1 ,to .Lord W. Bentinc:k" dat~d 
~7th Nov. 1830, upo~ the pay, composltloll and ~Istrlbuuo.n. $lf '1he. an:py In India., 
Malcolm, App. 339'--llxtract from minlJte by Lor4 W., Hentlnckl while Governor of' 
MadraR~ upon !be security o.fth'e possession of the ,em'pire dependjng on militarv flower .. 
aod .coQseq~eni p,ecessity for improVing the mil~tarj ~y~t~'ml Malcolm:, App" P."S51--..o' 
ExtradJetter'froni Sir Thomas Munro upon the formation of the Indian ar!DJ, Mtilcolm, 
App. p. 363-Observations upon the general state of the lndian arIDY, Makol~, App. 
P·384. ' . ) 

Disadvantages, of uniling the CompanY.'s army under tb~ King •. Elplainstone, App. 
e- 386" De Havlllaml, App. P.40 3', Pennzngtolt, App. p. 414, Sherwood, ,App. p. 417 
Limond, .App. p. 420, l!op!Qnson, .App. p·42 4, Worsley, App. p.'435, Baker, App. P.446. 
MUlIro, App. p. 455, Stannus, App. p. 477, Mayne, . .App. p~ 478, 'Paf5,e, .App. P.480, 
I)"jf, App.' p. 487, Cabell, .App. p. 5u---:Advantages ~f uniting the Company's army 
onder ,the King; Pritzler, App. p. 39z, Grant, App. p. 394, Ba/fRain, .An. p. 430. 
Wil.Otl, ..Ipp~ p.,l 473~Wpether an, saving of expense would take place in conse
quence"p;ritzler, App.> p. 393, Grant,Lipp. p. 394, Pennington, App. P.410, Sh.erwoud, 
App. P.141;,. Limond, App. p. 420, Hopki1lSon, App. p. 4-24, Balmain, App. P.430 , 

, Worsley. App.,p. 435, Baker, App. p. 446, Munro, App. p. 451, Wilson, .App. p~ 474, 
S!Q74nUS, App. P.477, Mayne, "App. P.478, Page. ,App., p. 480, Duff, App., p. 487, 
Cabell, .App .p .. su. ' 
, Syn~~js of t~e evidt'nc~ relative to the spirit, ~!scipline -and ~fficiency of the Indian' 

army, pp~ p. v-:--Relal1ve to the . adequacy >or lDadequacy of the al'my, App. p. viii 
--Relative to .l~e union of the three armies, App. p. xx---.-Relative to the Compan'y's 
Blmy, .App. p. ~xxiv--Relative to' the transfer of the Company's army to the Crown 
a.pp. p. xxxv. . ' , 

See also Bengal .Army.. Bo';"bafJ Army. Compan!/,' Service., European SoWiers. 
, Madrps Army. Natzv6 Army; Nativ8.RegimeTtts. Native So~diers. 

Arrival in' Inclia~ ~e~ European Regiment •• 

Artillery : 



ARTILLERY: 
1.--Generall.9. 

IL-European.· 

A R ')' ILL E R Y .. 

1. p.en~ra!lY: ,'. 
2.., 'Pa,pers la,d before the COD;lr:nI~t.~. 

I I I.-Native. 
1. Generally. . 
~ .Papers 'aid befure the CoOlqlittee. 

. IV.-Poo~. 
1. Generally. 
2. papers laid before the ~oll)mittee. 

V,,-Horse .. 
1. 'Generally. 
2. Papers laid befote the Committee. 
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'I_GUlerally: 
Arrangement of the field estahlisht'n~nt of artillery at Bengal upon a good footing, 

Pennington 821-:-,-Ages of men on joining the artillery, Limond 1,290.l2g1----.Weight 
of guns an~ numl>er ot" horses, Hopkinson 1337-1341-Description of guns,. Ilopkinson' 
1.34~EstablishPlenl of. artillery It'giment of officers, men' und ~8ltlf', Hopkinson 
1 ~42.-J 34~ 134~Rate of (Q8rCh of artill~ry per day, Hopkinsdn .1346, .1347-
No Ki,ng's aI,lilJery iQ India, Scot 143~-Artdlery service at Bomba1.effici~nr, Leighton 
19~3,~1994'i 

li....JEu~a", : 
1. Generally: 

Number tbereof at the three presidencies, Salmond 603-Efficiency of European 
~tm~t 'Iln~ engmeerJdepartment, Malcolm :673~' 674.:..!l-Disadvantages of employing 
Eur-opean instead of Native artillery, Malcolm 69o--J-Comparative amount of Europea~ 
with. Native artilleryj Li1lW1ld 126~Euro'peari ~'rtiJlery superior to' Native, Limolld 
U73""""";'Contparison of European and Native artillerymen, Limcmd :1281-n84, 1301-
i304; HopkillSon ) 313-1316. . -
. '.,:2. \?~,fe~ l~d,befo!~ the CommitteE: ~ . 
~etu~1:' sbo,lV~g Jhe nl,lm\>e~ .. 9rJ~qrop~oo. hor$e and. ~oot. artdlc:ry at the tJuee presi

deoci'es and subordinate settle,ments, -also the number-of corps, and ~xpense thereof, 
1813-183<', Apf. po ,¢, S!J"CJPSU, App. p. lxyj.~For the year 1813, App. p. 198, 
I~Fc)""1814J·App. t»~"lo<i, 201~For i815,'App. p. 202, ~o3~~or 181<>" Xpp. 
po 204J'G05 ....... For:l~17,tAPP .. pl !Z06',~Q7--:-For'l818,'App,p. 208, ~0~FOr,18J9. 
App.'p •. sloJn1~¥orI826t App. p~ 21~, ti3-:-:-For,IS21'"Appo' p. ,214, ~1.5-J
For 1822 .. A"~ p .. ~I6, tl~~'?t 18~3, 4-PP, p. 218; ~1~Fol" '1824, .A.PP~ p. ,22~, 
221-..."..ForI18s5,.App .. p. 222, 223~For 1826~ App!'p • . ~21, 225-~-for 18~7, App., 
Pol s26J;227~ t;ot.1828, ~pP"p. 228, 2~~For' !82g, 4ijY.!!;. ~30, ~;v~For 18$0,. 
APf: p. ;~3!'J 233:........-s'DO~SIS of the eVldence relative' lq the E~ropead ~rtJI.le~l~ App., 
l\-u.vL '. 
, . 'llr.-':':'1Vaiit1e: ' '. 

It G~QeralIy: 
.. Effici~ricy:th~re~(~I;l.~·advantages arising. flQm tbeir fQrmation, ¥alcolm '668, Watson I 

9'2~36, ~i»Wn4,t'7~-~~78~~OI,Jbts as to re~defing artillery 'at Madras ~fficient; a~ 
to t.be polie!. Of.SO~OlDg, Prit.zle,du6--Reason~.\\:b1 nativeartiUery should be'dis~ 
cbntrnu,ed,.Rrit%~ 1207-12rig---Reason pf unfitness of natives Tor art.iJJ~ry ~(orvice,;. 
HopkinsPn 1':313-1316--Advantages of the Bengal men; over the- Madras for the 
artillery service, JiopkillSon. 13181< 1319'-Disadvantages of putting the Indian 8rliJJeri 
into the Kingfs se.a:vice instead of ,the Company:s, llopkinson 1354-1356---Spiril and 
di$cipline of die native Grtillery, Scot .388-139Q-'o ......... Jlow far .strength of native artjllt"l'.f!' ' 
Dleusuffi~~e-pt, S~O( 1411. . 

" '. 2.,. Papers'laid before the Committee !" 

Return showing the numbers of the 'Dative horse and foot artillery at th~. three presi
denci~and subQrdinaltuettlements, Dombero.f troops, and expense. thereof, \813-1830, 
App.,p. 196. Synopsis,App. p.lx~i.---.,-For ~he yean8lg. App. p. 198, 199--For 1814~ 
App. p. 200, 20l--For 1815, App. p. '20~JI '!l03-lior' 1816, App. p: 204, ~65"""""';' 
For, .817. App. p. 'Z06~ t07:~For 1818,..App. p. 208, 'Zog--For 1819, App. p.'~l'O, 
~h-For 1~20, App: p. 212, 213-For 1821, .App. p. 214. 215"':-For 1822~ App. 
p •. 2~61 2J 7~for 1823t • .o4pP' p. ~U8,.219--Fot 1824, App. p. 220, 221--For 1825" 
:App. po. 222, 123-For 1826, App. p. 224, ,225~For 1827, App. p. '226,227-
For 1828, App. p. 228, 229-For 18!9, App. p. 230, 231-For 1830, App. -po 232, 
233-Synopsis or the e,;dence reJaliYe to tbe native arliJIer!, .4pp~ p. Ixvi.~Ne. 
-ce&sity for reducing the nalive artillery, bot~ horse and foot, Sa/1IWn4, App. p. 314. 

Se~,a~s'l O.ffkers. Reduction tif Regiments. 
·73S-V.. ... n 3 lV.-Feol. 



ART ,AUD 

Artill;"!J-continued. 
IV.-Foot: 

, 1. Generally: 
Compa'dson of efficiency of the foot artillery, Ptnningto,T!- 81g, 82Q. 

2. Papers laid before the Committee: 
Return showing the number of European and native fOOl artillery at rhe' thr~e presi

dencies and subordinate settlements, number of troops, and expense thereof, 1813-1830, 
App. p. Ig6--Return for ,each respective year" ,i8~3-1830. AI:p, p. 19~-233-
Calculation of the comparative expense of a battalion of Company s foot a~,t111ery, con
sisting of four compa'ties, number of officers ~nd men 570, at 'Bengal, App. p. 243-
Calculation of the comparative expense of a battalion of Company's European foot 
artillery, consisting of four companies; number 'Of 'offieers -and men 459# .w.\th four com
"'Panies of gun lascars, number of officers and men, at Madras, App. ,P':'-245-:-:--At Bom
bay, four companies, number of officers and men 434, with a QauaJ~on of'jas~ars altached; 
four companies, number of officers p.~4 men, 212, App. p. 247,. , ' 

Return of the establisbment of a battalion of foot artillery at Bengal, Madras and 
B.ombay in the year 1831, wit,h colQmns showiDgj~ what plU~icuJar~ the establishments 
pi 'Madras and 'Bombay respec'tively -differ from" tho~e of :ijengal, App. p. 2so--Fprm 
of lndent or table bf'weight of baggage, and"'description or 'carriage anowed one coht
panvof European foot artillery, and one cOIiip'any of native foot artiUery"on a march, :Api. p~ g02-Rat,es of ,monthly otr-Jf;ckonings lixed for the European foot I!-rt~lJery and 
artd~q'y i~valic;ls, 1813 qp~ 18.31" increa.s~ or. decreii~e.J pnQ date pf pen,eral order or pouFt', 

" Jetter "prescribing or sanctlODlng any alteratIOn" A,P. p. 304. 

V .. -Horse: 
1. Generally: 

,Am~unt of hQrse firtilleryill ,B~ngal, Pennington 81,~Effici~qcy t,her~of, 1:'enniflg
lpn, 8ll, 81 ~~IJQw far Qatives in ~be ~lorse ~Ttil1.ery ACt as gunners, ,P~1I1#ng~on S13 
........--Djs~dv,antage of lbullock$ far tbe ;tIuJlery in~~ead ,of ,hQTse.s, :Permington ,822...s~4, 
~2g, Watson,g3~Re,d\t,lcJ:ip.njQ tbe horse al'tiller"at ~adra,s-, jlf.UlJTO l07Q-I0j8-
,.Ad~aprag~ of 'huUQ<;h for ~be ,artiJ.lery, #opkin8,ort, 1353--,Altera1;iou that might .be 
made in the Madras horse artillery, Dickson 1624-1626:, ' 

~. Papers laid before the Committee: 
lteturn showi~g 'the flllmbers'of European tand ,native -horse artil1ery at the three pre

sidencies aQd $ub0fdinQ.te settlements, nu-mber of lf09ps# and expehsethe~eof, 1813-' 18ao, 
App~ p. J.96-:..--FoF each ;respective year 'l813:""'lti30, App.'p .• '1g8-!Z33~Ca:lculation 
91'the comparative .expense. of ~ brigade 'Of 'Comp~b>,~ hQ .. ~~e artillery, .consistin~ of 
three ~uropea.ft and one natlv,e .tr?op, number of .()~ce~lJ \~nd men 510, at 'Bengal, 
.ilpp"P.-242~At A,1udras,'ConslstlOg-of four troops, numbel' of officers and men 6.55, 
.I1pp, P.'245...;-..At Bombay .. ,a troop pf Company's European bo~se' artillery, humbet of 
,pfticers and men 1.48, App. p .. 247~R~turn of the establishJl)ent ()f a brigade 'Of 'horse 
prtiUery at Bengal, 'M~dl'as -aDd Bombay, i~ the year 1831, with columns sl1owin£I tn 
,\Vbat particulars the ~stablrshments at Madras and Bombay.respective)y differ from those 
of Bt:ugal, 4pp. p. 250. , 

Form Of indent or table of weight of baggage, and description of carriage, allowed for 
one troop of European horse arullery, and o~e tro~p of native ~~rlSe 81 tillery, on a mal'ch,. 
App. p. 301-Rates of!Donthly off-reckomngs fixed forJ~u .. opea_n horse artiJlery, 1813 
and 1831, showing increase and decrease, and da}~ of th~ geller~l ordtr 'apd C~rl's 
letter prescribing or santtipn!ng. any alteration, App. p. 3Q4~lteduction in the troop 
of hOl'S~ attillers from ~ix guns tOJOUfJ Malcolm; .ftpp. p. ~82. .. 

~ee ,.also ,..1.ddiscomjJe. Seminary.. Commandan,t of .4rCiller)J. :fa!! Ilnd ~/lowU(l£es. 
:p.ecruiting. ' 

~ssa!l Master. ,Cause ~r ,i.re appoin!~en~ ol.tll.ilit~I'Y officers to this situatiqn, Sa,lmond, 
·App,p·SI8, ' 

:Assistant Surgeons. See Surgeons. 

Association oj:Otficera. 'See OJ1icers, 'Native. 

'.Audit- Department. Necessit'y fOl' military men beil!g employed tpereiq, particularly iu 
regard to the office of auditor-general, Salmond, App •. p. 316• 

4 dditor-General. Number and description 'of ,persons 'Oil the staH' in the ,auditor-general's 

A
epartment :at Dengal, App. ,po 2p5-At Madras, App. ,p. 2'p6-...At Bombay,. 
~p',J>.,237· ' 
See .also' Audit ·1Jepart~eTf.t. P.ay,4nci:AilQwal1~<:$ • 

.AwJitQ~ qfMilitary Store Accounts', See Milita~!I StQre A~cortnts. 



B. 

BaggQ~. Exttact (rotu Bengal general orders of 2d 'l>ecember 1824, relative to the 
means or carriage of bagga{!e, or other accommodation supplied to the lioldiers at each 
presidepcy, App. p. 298-Table showing the 'weight. of bag0'8{!e a)]owed to be carried 
by the troops on a march, and the cattle or other carriage negessary for its J:onveyance 
exclusive of camp equipage, App. p. 299. ' , 

Form or indent or tahle of weight of baggage. and descrilltion of carriage, alI~wed 
troops on a march, viz. Indent for one regiment of dragoons: one regi ment of light 
cavalry, .App. p. 3oo---lndent for one troop of European horse arlilierv, one troop of 
Ila~ive hOTSe artillery, App •. po. .301--:--Indent for one company of ~uropean. foot 
arullery, one conlpany of natlve foot arullery, Appo p. 302--1Ddeot for one regiment 
of ,Europeao infantry, one regiment of native infantry, App. 'p. 30 g- ' 

Baggage -Animals. N umber or baggage animals employed upod a marcIl, Fieldillg 
86g-871• 

n •. Lieulenant-colonel. Reply of Lieotenant-colonel Baker, dated 29th February i 832, 
to circular of the Board of Control, requesting information relative to the army in India, 
.4PP·_P·4~ 

Balmain, Captain. Reply of Captain.Bal~ainl aated 318' March .1832,·to circular ofthe 
'Board of Control, requesting information relative to the army in India, App. p. 426. . 

Btl7Tack Department. Number of offic«:>rs withdrawn frotn tbe army for the service of'the 
barrack department-at"the three'l?l'e~;idencies, Salmallll, App_ p. 317- , 

See also Jirm!l iN India. ,ElIganeers. 

Barrack Establishments. Number of ~arrack establishments, Salmolld 1924-)926-
Annual 'expeDse for works and repairs thereof, .sd/1Iumd 1927-Under what dIrection, 
'Salmond 19290 . 

1Ja"ack Alaster. ,S~ <lfficer employed 'as barrac~-inaster at 'Fort St. George, App. "po !'l36 
~At Bombay, API" p. 237. -

Barraikpoo.,.. See Mutiny • 

.BATT ... :. 
,I. General&l. 
-2~ Papers Jajd 6ifore t~ Committee. 

1. Generallg: 
Distinction as to batta in different parts of neoga1, Nicolls 47-so--Comparison of 

tbe efficiency ()f officers upon full and 'half balta when' brdered to' march, Nicolls 
_ -:j2-:1S--Proportion ()f corps at B~ngal on fuIl and half batta, Nicolls 89, Reynel1321 
, --'-:"'Amount J of baua reduced in 1828 in Bengal. Nicolls 236, ~Ialcolm 662, 66~ 

Regulatioll as to batta, Reynell 289-291, Salmond 519-5.25, ltlalcolm 702, 1o:r--Com
parison as to equality of batta' allowance' of 'King's and Company's European officers, 
Malcolm 704-707. , 

Comparison of tile am(){lnt of faU balta with ba!f batta and house rent,.Fieldillg 77' 
-Date of Regulation thereupon, assimilating Bengal with Madras and Bombay, 
Fielding 772-775-Advantages retained by the cavalry regiments 1),er,t~ infantry and 
artinery under the batta ~-egolati~ms~ Fielding 776-78o---:-AmooDt of-sa~og to Govern
ment by the batta regulations, Fud.ding 781-No pecuniary eompensatloD t9 the army 
for loss by redu~tioll- to half batta, Fielding 782-, -Instances ;n wbich the ~ndjao 
GovernmenL had de<:lined to carry the batta ~Jations intu effect, Fielding18go 

-_ 2. 1;'apera laid 'before the Committee: 
'Observations relative to batta allowances, Malcolm, App. p. ,36o-Full batta aDd 

'Other 1ield allowances to tmops stationed at Deesa and Bhooj was abolished, but in con
formity with tbe usage in Bengal, the European officers were exempted from the operalioll 
of ,the reduction in consider.at!oB of the greater expense of the E~ropean articles gf con
sumptioDp with' which it was necessa~ ~hey shouJd 'Supply themselves. 'lUakolm, .AW. 
p, 3,84·; ,_, _ , . 

Battalion -Officers. See' OfoerJ. 
Bazaar Allowance. See Pay and Allotoances. 

Bencoole71. Number of corps, and expense thereof, at Bencoolen, '18)4, App. P. 200,201 
-:--1815, App. p. 202, 203--1816,- App. P; 204, ~05-1817J .App. p. 206,207-
1818, App. p. 2~J 2og-Bencoolen and Smgapore, J821,-App. p. 214, us----.:1822, 
App. po 216, 21i--:-·l()~S' AVV.,p •. 218, 21~J824, App_ p. 220,'SI1-182S • .AIP-
po 222, 223' , -''' ,. "' ' , 

See also Prince oj Wale, Lland. 
~35-v. -4 D .. Beagtd. 



.R,E.N. BOM [v. Military; 

Ben :Z. Cheapness of living at, Nicoll~ S3-0fficers are not !!xpensive in their habits 
afBeogal, they live in greater comfort thaD"at Madr~s, N,coll, 6~--r-ExpeDses of 
officers at Bengal greater tha.n at Madras an~ Botnbay, Nicolls 91, p2. " 

Lower provinces of' Bengal more expe~slve ,than ,the uppe~, l!acoll3 9o-He~ttb of 
troops poell not suffer from the l~wer provmces of .Bengar, Pzeldzng 79t:--:-NOt mcon
venient to garrison the lower provinces olHengaI wIth Madras troops, Faeldl1lg 793. 
, See also Arms. Botta. Officer.. Tents. 

BENGAL ARMY: 
1. Generally. 
2. j'apers laid before tke C(JTfImittee. 

'1. Ge~erall.9: 
, Its discip1ine carried ~s high as .circ~mstances will per~it; it cannot be brought to the 

perfection of that of Europe, N'tcolls 4-General effiCiency thereof, ,R.~!J7Iflf 264, 265 
-Expense thereot~ Salmofld 567-573, 621-How far the Bengal army. sufficient for 
the purposes of defence and war, and impossibility of any reduction, Macon 21 51. 

2. Papers laiel before ehe Committee: 
Return showing the total number of Europeans, and nalive~ employed at the Bengal 

presidency, incIQding Prince .of Wales: ~sland, f793-1830, App. p. 29b-Return 
showing the numbers of the military force ,at the three presidenc,ies and subordinate 
settlements" number of c,?rps, and expense thereot" 1813-'-1830, App. p. 196,197-
For the year 1813, .A.pp,'p. 198, 199-For 1824, App. p. 200, 201-For 1815,.,APP. 
p. ~02J .a03-For 18'1.6, App. p. 204. ~05-For 1817. "App .. p. 206; !Z07-For 1818, 
:App. p. ~08, 209~For 1819, ..1pp. p. UO, 211-For 1820, «4pp. p. U2, 213-
For 1821, App. p. 214, U5-For 1822, App. p. u6, 217-For 1823, App.. P. 218, 
21g-FOJ: 1824, App. p. 220, 221-For 1825, App. p. 22~, 223---:-For 18.26, App. 
p.224, 225-For 1827, App. p. ~26, 227-For 1828, App. p. 228, u9-l'or 1829, 

'App, p. 230,:23 r -For '1'830, Jipp. p.' 232, 233. 
Re,turll of the number of officers in command or divisions of the army, subsidiary or 

field forces, and of hrigades or stations, at Bengal, App. p. 238=----Comparative expense 
of certain regiments on the Bengal establishment, App. p. !."42, 243-Return of the 
establishment of a regiment ot'native cavalry and nalive infantry at Beogal, Madras and 
BODl4ay, in the year 18S1, with columns showing in what p~rlicu)ars the establishments 
of ,egiments at Madras and Bombay respectively differ from thf)se of Bengal. App. 
p. 248-The like of a brigade of horse and battalion of foot artillery, ..1pp. p. 250--
The like or a corps of engineers, battalion of pioneers, and cprpl' of s.tppers and ruiners, 
App. p. 255--The like of a regiment of European infantry, flpp. p. 257-Return of 
the distri~ution of the Bengal army in the years 1813, 182U and 1830, .App. p. 264-
Abstract lhereof, ApE' p. 279. . 

See also Army in India. Reduction of Regiments. 

Be1lgal JIilitar!! Board. See Military Boards. 

BentinckJ Lerq W. ,Extract from minute by, while Governor'of Madras, upon.the posses
sion ot the cOUOJry depellding on military power, and upon "the improveme nllhereof, 
being fhe first and l~Oj,t important cate, Malcolm, App. p. 357- ",' . , 

Bhooj. See Botta. ' 

BOMBA y ARMY: 
1. Generall,Y. 
2. :Papers laid hefore .the Committee. 

. 1. Generally: 
I 

Discipline thereof, Ai/c'hison 1694, li79, teiglzton J94~-Efficiency thereof, Smith 
23~3~~ant of officers in the Eu~opeaD regiment, Aitchison 1764-1767, Le!ghton 1945 
-InJUriOUs effect of ,~malgamatmg two European regiments into two wmgs of one 
corps, Aitchison 1773-Dissentions among European officers therefrom, Leigliton 1987_ 
1988-Necessity tOl"'their ,being two regiments instead of as at present, Leighton, 
2142-How far reduction. might be made ,therein, Salmond 19°8-1913, 1917. J918, 
Macon 2207., ' . 

Number of troops at Bombay, Salmond 1914-1 916-Bombay army could be easily 
augmerited, Leight?n 196~Regulations against recruiting the Bombay troops from 
the Bengal terrttOl'les, Lel~hton 1966, 1967-Bombay troops best adapted for mfantry 
Leighton 1968----.:How far Bombay army healtby, Leighton 1981, 1982-ArtiJ1ery 
and cavalry services at Bombay effiCient, Leighton 1993, 1994. 

2. p'opers laid before the C(luimittee: 
Re,turn sbowing the total number of ~uropeans and, natives employed at the presi-' 

dency ,1793-:1830, App. p. 19s-Return showing the numLers of the military force at 
the three (ll'fsldencies and subordinate settlements, also the number of corps, and annual 
e,xpeFse thereof, 1813-183°, App. p. 196, 197-For the year 1813, App. p. Ig8, 199 
,-- or ; 814'sAPP:l" 200, 20 I-For: 1815, .Jpp. p. 2021203-For 1816, ~pP'P.!z04, 
~05- ·or 1 17, pp. p. 206, 207-Fol' 1818, App.l" 208t 209'-FCtf 1819, ./pp. 

I p. ~Z10, 



B1l.I 
-

l1tnn6ay .A,.".y-continued.. , 
~ PopD'S laid befoTt the Commitlee--OOntinued. 

p. ~no, s~I:--For .1&20, A.pp~ p. ,212, ,213--:-for 18~1, .A.pp. p. 214. 21s--For 
1822, App. p, 216, 2l7~For 1823, API'. p.-218. 2~9--For 1824, ~pp. p. 2~O, 221 
-For 18~,;. App~ po 22'2, 22s--For 1826. App. p. 2,24, 22s-For 1827, App. 
p. u6. -227...:....:...For 1828,' .App. P. 228, 229--¥Or- .829. App. P.230, 231--.:-For 
1830, .App. p. 232.233. 

N nmber of officen in command of divisions of the army, subsidiary or field forceS, and 
of brigades or stations, at Bombay, App. p. t3~culalioD of the comparative 
expense of ~tain regiments 00. the Bomba1 establishment, A.fP. p. 246, 247--Re
tom of the establishment of a regiment of nattve cavalry and nattve infantry at Bengal, 
Madras and Bombay, in the year 1831, with columns showing in what particulars the 
establisbmeQJs. of regimenu at Madras and Bombay respectively'differ from"th<}Se of 
Bengal, .App. p, t48--The like of a brigade of horse and battalion of foot artillery, 
App. p. 2so--Tbe like of the corps of engineers, battalion of pioneers, and corps of 
sappen and miners, .App. p. tS5~Tbe like of a regiment of Ell rope an infantry, App. 
p. tS7-Retnm of th~ distribution of the Bombay troops, 1816, \820 and 1830, App. 
ll' 2;r6-27g---AbslraG,t thereof, .App. p. 280. • 

Letter from SirJ.Malcolm'to Lord W. Bentinck, dated t7th No\"ember 1830. relative 
to the pay, composition and distribution of tho Bombay army. Alalcolna,App. P.339--
MinDte on the state of the Bombay army,'dated ~5 March 1828, by Major-general Sir 

; John Malcolm, G. o. B. and K. L. s., MalColm, App. p. 34g---Returo of officen beJong
iDg to the three regiments of light cavalry, and two European and twenty-si~ native 
i~fantiy; on i\h~ BQlDbay establishment, Malcolm, App. p. 3s6---Names and ranki of 
senior~o1licers of ,His,A1ajesty's and the Houourable COmpany's service present on the 
Bomba! establishmen~Natcolm, App: p. 3s8--Retnrn of the number of officers be
longing to each regiment pf light cavalry, European and 'native infantry, on the Bombay 
-establishment, effective; 'With regiments, 1825-t 827, .App. p. 362-Excellent spirit and 
disposition of the BomMy~army, Elphinstene, App. p. 38S.· -
- See also Army m~IR~' EUropean RRgiments. Native Army. 

\" "."" .. l1tnn6ay.Military Botm1. ~ See MJilary Boards. 

Bmmty. See 'Native So.ldlirs. &cniiting. 

Bovs: 
1. Gtflerti.lly~" • 
2. Papvs lai4. £ifOTe tAe Committee. 

. .. ,.1; Gmaal1y: . 
Value of sepoy boyli to th~ di~erent corps, Pritz/a 1263-' -Number or sepoy boys

have Jlot ~ increased, Smztla 2344. 

2. Popers·laid before the Committee: , 
Extract from Sir: Jqhri Malcolm·s minute, dated 4 September 1829, relative to in

creasin& the n1;.lm~er of !->oys in native regiments, and inducin~ native officers to bring 
up their sons to.the,army. ~~o1m, .AW' p. 36S--:-Anoilier JWI!0te, dated 14 Septem

'ber ~82g, on the same sul)Ject, and npon the necessuy of exeiDptlDg .them from corpo~ 
pnDlshment, Jlalcolm. App. p. 366. 

BraAnains, See N alice Soldiers. 

Brewt Rank. Eff~t theJ'!'!Of; unpopnlarity of it in the Company's service. Wu:olls 105-
llO-Effect of granting it, B:eyiuil1338-342--Brevet rank' more favourable to Com-
pany's than King's officers, Pritzler P74, 117S. . ' 

iJr.ig~Mqjors. Brigade-majors of Hi$ Majesty's .corces at Beng~~ Madras ;md BOPlbay • 
.A.pp. p .. 234· 

BRIGADIERS: 

1. GeneralJ.;r t 

2. :eapers laid before the Commiuee. 

1. GeneraU!J: 
'<11. Additions to the rank of brigadier, WatS01lgo1-Reason wbl numbet' of >brigadien 
should not be redoced, WatS0Jl976, 9n--Necessity of brigadiers staff, Watson 978-
98o--Ditrerence in the' number of brigadiers ~ at Ma~ras an~ Bengal,. and between 
King's and Company's. Prizler U49-U5!i" ' . ' . 

2." Papers Imd bifOT~ the Committee: . 
Number of 'officerS of the second class of brigadiers in command of brigades or 

stations at each presideQcy, App. p. 238-:--Return of the allowances drawn bytbe 
,officeri in command of brigades or stations at each presidency, 'on 30 April ,1831, 
App. p. 293- '<. , # •• " . 

. '. :see. also Commander. oj Districts~ • 
~ j 7_ 1 ~ .. '" 
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Buckingltamshire, Lo'rp. See Native Army. 

Buildings. See Wo,.ks~ Public. 

BULLOCKS: 
1. Gen(rally. 
2. Papers laid before .the Committee. 

, 1. Generally: 
Disadvantage of bullocks for the artillery- inste~d,of borses, ,Pennington 8~!Z-824. 82~ 

Watson 93o--Advantage of bullocks for the ~rtlllerYI Hopkznson 1353· 

2~ Papers laid ljefore ~ke Committee: 
Experience has proved tbat bullocks are equal to the service, and not so expensive as 

.horses, or so difficult to he procured as JIlules, Malcolm, App. p. 38~, 
See also Arti..ller!l, 5· . 

Burmese War. Regiments sent over on account of the Burmese war might be withdrawn, 
Malcolm 671, 67~European reg~ments might be reduced to the Dumber serving in 
India antecedently-to the Burmese war, Salmona, App. p. -3 15" 

See also CmualtiN. Reduction of Regiments. 

c. 
Cahell Mr. .Remarks by Mr. CabeIJ, dated 6 August i832, in answer to circular of the 

Bo;"d -of Control requesting information relative to the arnlY in ~n~ia,' App. p~ .489. 

CADET$: 
1. Gener.ally. 
2. 'PdP~rs laid IN/ore, tke Committee. 

1. 'Qetzerall!J.: ' 
How cadets disposed of previous to join.in~ t~eit regi~ent~, _ Sco~'lAo7, Houstoun·1847 

-S~lection of cadets depends upo~ theIr Interest~ I?lckson .1606-T-Number of cadets 
annua])y sent C?~t, Houstou,n 1841-1843--ProportJ.o~ sel:'~ o~t who have t,lot been 
educafed at;. Addlscombe, Houstoun 1844-1846---.-Dlsadvantages .of there bemg mf)re 
cad~ts setit~out than there are vt;lcancies tor, Leighton 2142....:..-4gcs'at which they sh()uld 
go out" Lezghton 2142.-

• '2. Papers laid before th~ Committee: , 
. Retur~ sho~ing the number of c;adet~ appointed in each year, 179~-1832, dtstill~uish
JDg pre,sldencles .an~ branches of serVIce, App. p. '284-S.r.nopsls of tbe •. evldence 
relative to the appointnient of cadets, App. p. xi.-ReJalive fo their preparatory 
education in 'England and India to qualify them as officers for competent discharg~ of 
their duties, App. p. xxxvi. 

See also A.ddiscom6e. Officers. 
Camps. See Tents. 
Canals. See Works, Public. 
Canteem. See Drunkenness. 
Cantonment. See Expenses. Garrisons. 
Captains. *uD?-be~ of cap~ains in ~hree regiments of cavalry, two of European infantry~ 

and 26 of native Infantry, at Bombay, and lUanner in which they are disposed of, Malcolm. 
App. p. 363' 

Captain-general. See Governor-general. . • , 
Carriage 'Equipagl. Is' not kept up by King's and Company's European 'officers .. Nicoll., 

76-80, 
See also Baggage. 

CA.SUAl.TIES; 

1. Generally,. 
2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

1: 1 Generally:. . 
Are tlot, gr~ater in the Company's service· than the King's, Fielding 795-Their 

amount, Fzeldmg 796-;--They are numeroQs, Limontf, 1292, 1293--::-:Casuallie~. among 
Europe~ns great,er durl~g ,the Burmese war than among natives, Hopkinson 1317-
CDomp,arlson of casualues in'l'Europea'a and native regiments Leighton 1983 1984' 

al6tac 2010, '1.017. " J, . , J 

'2. Papers la.id before t~e Com'~;ttel!: , 
Return (If the number of ca 'It" thE . ' ... . h' ·h h ,sua lea amongs . t e < uropean officers or, the Company's 

br~!cb:S ~r ser:k~ ~cchrrr In eha5!h yea~t 1813-1,830, distinguishing presidencies,,'and 
- ••. , \V et er sue casualuea have, ~ccurred by death, xesignation,. -r~tire-

nent' 
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Casualties-continued. 
2. Popers laid bifore tlie Committee-continued. 

ment or dismission's' distinguishing ~o each description of casualty, and stating ,the 
proportion' per hundred of lhe casu8.!ti~s to the authorized establh,hmeD~ 9f officers; witll 
a note of the average of each description Qf casualty, App • • p~ 282-Svnopsis of the 
evidence relative to casualties and appointments, App. p .. x. - ,-

See also Mortalit,. , 

CAVAl.RY ~ 
I;-EU,opean~ 

1. Generally. 
2 .. Pilpers laid before the .Committee. 

1I.-Nat'tJe. 
1. Generally. 
2. Papers laid before 'the Committee. 

1.""""' European-: , 
1.. Ge~eraUy: 

Expen~e of a King's regimen~ of, Sa.tmond 592, ,593-Comparis~n of King's and 
Compan'y~s Ebropean cavalry with native cavalry In the three presidencies, PrIalcolm 
666, 661~Disadvanlages of employing European instead of native cavalry, llIalcalm 
~ Fielding 872-874, Pritzkr 1261--Mode of equipment 'Of cavalry in King'li and 
,Comp,ani.s service as nearly ~ssimila~ed as possible, Fieldan~737-Propor~io~European 
cavalry should bear to. natlVe" Pntzler 1258-1260---Europeao cavalry not so. well 
mounted as lh«: !lative, from their bej.og heavier men, Smith 2327, 2328. 

'2. papersJaid ~fore the Committee: 
Return sho.wing the nuinber'of European cavalry (Ki~g's) at the three presidencies 

and subordinat~ settlements, alSo. nnmber of corps, and expense thereo.f, 1813-183o.,App. 
p. 196, 11}7-' -Fo.r 1813. ~App. p. Ig8, 199-For 1814, App. P. 200, 2o.I-A-For 1815, 
App. p. 20.2,20.3---'.-For.1816, App. 'po 20.4, 205-For 1817, App. p. ~o6, 20.7-'
For>1818, App. p. 2o.8,"2o.g--For t81g. AW. p. 210., 211--For 1820., App. p.212; 
21a-For'1821, AW' p~ 214, 215--For 1822, .I1pp. p. 216, U7~For'18~3, App. 
p_ ~n8, 2ig-Fo.r 1824~ App. p.22o., 22 I-For 1825, Appe p. 222, 223-"-Foi" )826, 
:App. p. 224. 225:-=--For 1827, App. J>-~26, 227--For 1828, Jpp.p. 228;22g--Foi 
18~9,.App. P.,23o., 231.........-:.F~r ,1830., APP: p. 232.,233--f?rm of in~ent o.r .tabl«;; ~f 
weight of baggag"'; and descriptIon of carriage, allowed a reSlment of llght cavalry on 
a march, ,App. p. fioo----;-Policy of increasing the number of European cavalry regiments 
in India, and reancing an equal number of. Eutopean infantry and DlI,tive,cavalrl"; Sal-
.monti, App. p. 314. • . 

1I.-Native. ' 
. L Generally: 

Expel¥e of regiment of, Ralmond 594-S9g--Difficulty .of substituting,Native for 
'European cavalry, Fielding 875, 876-:---Cavalry at Madras may be improvedT Pritzler 
'1126'~Natives might b~ made better horsemen, Pritzler u 52-.-'-They are good 
'borsemen;but not so expert as British cavalry, Dalhiac 2005~They might take bettel' 
care of their horsesJPritzler 1153--Mannerin which the Madras cavalry have suffered 
Joss as to their horses, Pritzler 1154--lIow native c~valry might be improved, Scot 
1438-How far sllbstitution might be made for the Dative cavalry, Scot !439-1441. 

'Expense of a.cavalry native soldin and hors~, Dickson'1603---;Not possible to sllbsti
stu:t~:,any other cavalry for' the na~ive .. Dickson 1622, ~623---:-How cavali., armed, 
Ditkson 162g, 163o---Cavalry servIce at Bombay,efijclent, Leighton Ig93; 1994-
Native ,cavalry inferior to ~he King's, Dalhiat< J9g8--Inferiority ()f <~ppointmeDlSJ 
D.alhiac J 999· 

- 2. Papers laid before the Cbmmittee:. ' 
Retnrn showlng tbe number'of Company's native regular ana irregular cavalry at the 

three presidencies and subordinate settlements, aJso number .of corps, and expense 
thereof, 1813-1830, App. p. 190, 19'1-·-For ~813, App. p. 198, 199~For J814, 
App. p. 2'qO,201--For 18J5, App. p. 202,203--, For 1816, .App. p. 204.20..5-
For .l817,. App. p. '200, 207--l?or 1818~ App. p. !:!08, 2og--For 181g, App. p. 210, 
,2Il~Fof 1820, .App. p. 21~, 213--' For 1821, App. p.'2_4, 2,15-:--For ,1822,. .dpp. 
:.p.216.217--Fo{ 18'131 App. p,2182 219-:;--for 18'14 .. :dpP. p. 220,2~1"""'-Vor 1825. 
~pp. p~ 222,. 223~For 1826, App." p. 224., ~25:-r--Fo( 1827, .App. p. 226. ~27-. '
For 1828'1..4PP. p, 228. 22g.-For 1829; Jpp.. p. 230 .. , ~31--::r-For 1830, ..App. p. 232'. 
233, ." . . . ' 

dalculation ot the comp~ative expense or a 're~ent of ,Company's na,tiye cavalry 
consisting of six troops, number or officers and men 554, at Bengal, App. P.242--
At.Ma(Jras~ number of officers and men '542, App.-P.244-At BomblJ" nulhber of 
ot1ie~8 ~and men '532, App. p. 246---=-Return of, t,he establishment of a reghnept #yf. 

'nati"e cavalry at Bengal, Madras and Bombay, io t'4 J'ear'1~3i', with ,coluinns shC?w~ng 
735;-V,. 4 E 2 ~ ill 
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,Cavalry-contin)led. 
II ...... Native-continued. 

2. Papers laid before the Cbmmitte-c:~ntinued.. ' . 
in what particulars the establishments ofregiments at Madras· and. Bombay ~I£I'er from 
those of Bengl\J, App. p. ~48-Matiner in'which a large proportlon of nauve cavalry 
miRht be reduced with safety and advantage, Salmond, .A.pp: p. 314.' . 

&e also Grass-cutteT$. Irregular Troops. M!lsore Szlledar Horse.. ReductIon of 
Regiments. Weight. 

'Chatham. Nature of instruction at Chatham, HOflStoun 1837 •. 
See also Depot. 

Children of Sold~ers. So~s of soldiers ~y ~urop~an women are enlisted i~to both services, 
Nicolls 157-Mortahty among chddren by European parents, HopkiTl$On 1327-1329, 
Aitchison ;1746-17.1)1, Salmoiul, App. p. 319. , 

$ee also Half-Castes. Schools. . 
Civil Situations. N umber of staff officers employed in civil situations at nenga), App. 
, p. 235~At Madras, App. po 236--At Bombay, App. p. 237-Classitication of the 
employmen~ '?£ military men in civil situations, ~almoiV}, ,.lJ.pp~ }>. 315:-:-:-R:eturn~f 
officers in Civil employment.; nnmber of officers per re~lment. or battahon Withdrawn 
from military duty _by bolding civir~ po~itical or ,misceUaneous officesl Salmond,. App. 
p! 317----'-Military wen when employed in civil situations have rendere_d the greatest 
service t9 their cO.untry, j;Ialcolm, Appr p. 3 2,3. 

Set: alsQ Military ¥en. . 
Clerggmen. See Schools. 
Clive. Lord. Nature of Loid Clive's fund, and charges 'Dpon it;, Melvill21 ~ 2-21 15, g 117-

Statement of the rates of pensions pay~ble to European officers and soldiers and, their 
widows from Lord Clite's fund • .A.pp. p. 30~Scale of pensions for nonooCommissioned 
office1s and private soldiers. established by the I Court's Resolution of 14th, April 1819. 
communicated to the gO'9"ernment of Bengal in the Court's> despach, elated ~1St July 
18l9. and published in genera] orders, dated 5th February 1830, App. p. 3-og---Number 
of. officers and soldiers and their widows in receipt of pensions from Lord Clive's fond, 

, . with also ,'the (lggregate amount' of charge in each year, from '1813 to the present lime, 
App. p. 310~ . 

CLOTHINC1: 
~ L Generally. 

2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

1 .. Gt;nerallJJ : 
Method of managing the clothing'of the Com pants troops in India, Salmotzd 616-619 

--.-Clothing of sepoys~ Salmond 62o--Method of clothing regiments, Watson 1013. 
]~funro 1076-1078, Pritzler 121G-;---Comparison betwe~n the three presidencies, Watson 
1014"'1017-Cloth.ing and appointments in tbe three pr-esid~~cies sltould be similar, 
Scot 1454-Metbod to be adopted as to clotbing. Salmond 1872-1814-Cost 
thereof, Salmond le7fi. 18n-1nspection-.thereof, -Salmond 1878, 187g-'Method 
adopted as to making up clothing, Salmond 188o-1883-lnfetiorily of clothing of 
Nath~e to Kings troops, Macan 2152-2156. _ 

2. Paptr$laid before the Committee: 
Staff officers employed as secretary to lhe clothing board, and agents for army 

clothing .at Bengal, A-pp .. p. 23s---Secretary to clothing board at Madras, App. p. ~36 
.---. Calculalion of the comparative e:¥pense of clothing certain regjments at Bengal, 
App, .p" !4Z. 243-At Madras, ApE' p. 244, 245--At Bombay, A.,ep. p. g46, 247-
~ist C?f articles, of clothing 01; equipment, and also of the means of carriage, or other 
accommodation. supplied 'to the soldiers, at each presidency and in each branch of service, 
in the year 1813 and at present, whether at the public expense or at tbe charge of the 
off-reckoning fund. or provided for the so]~ier at pis owo cosr, if not protided for himself 
agre~ably to the reg~lation; >Stating the probable annual 'Cost of each article; and where 
-~lteration~ have interm~diaiely occurred, the expense or decrease of charge in each 
Insta~ce! and th~ da~~ Qf the general orde~ and of the Cou~t's Je~ter prescribing or 
~aoct.loolO& the alterat)Q~,. 41!p, p. 295-Metho~ of sUFplYlOg th~ cIofbing fot the 
army at the three preSIdenCies" Salmond, App. p. 317...:..:..-synoesls of the etidence 
:relative'to clothing, and ~qlJipmeots, App. p. x. ' '. 

See also ArmY,en India, II. ~. Off-reckonings. 
Clothing Boa~ds. Composition 'Of the clothing boards a~ the ·thr.e~ presidencies, Salmond, 

App·.P·317· _ 
Col~bTooke, Lieut.-Col: Reply of Lieut.-C~I. C:olebrook.e; received i4 May 'i83~, I'to 'the . 

~llcu~ar of th~ Board of. Control, req~estlDg ~n~ormat1on relative lcf t~e army in India, 
App. P.397. ' . 

C?l!ector. See Ahinednugger. 
Collegeu ~aus~ of t~e appointmen t of military men to the offices of secretary and examin-ers 

il) colleges, Salmo"d, lApp; 'p~ '3 I S. . .." -
. Co[ontl', Pay. 
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Colonel', P4!J. Calculation of comparative 'expense of colonel's pay of' certain regiments' 
.at Bengaf, App. p.. 142,.lZ43-At Madras, App. p. 244, 245-At Bombay, .4pp. 
p. 240. 5141;, " , 

,CoI9nies .. :~~e;.ATf!'Y i" Indi~, 'Staff,; , , 
..pommandaTit of Artillery. Staff-officer employed as. Ordnance assistant to commandant of 

artillery at Bombay,<App. p" ~37' 
, • • 1!"' , ~ 

COMlJIANDE R-l~-CBIEF ~ 
1 .. GenerallJl. . 

• 2. Papers laid btjore the ·Commztt~e. 
" 1. ,Generq.l!!I:: 
One commander-in-chief cou](f not manage the administration Qf justice of the three 

armies, Nicolls 1u-Cqmpany's officers have b~en in the temporary, but not perma
nent, coinmand of the army in India for the last 50 years. Nicolls 114-How far Com
pany's officers have commanded the army in India, Reynell 347, Pritzler 1182-
Disadvantages of having only onecom:mander-in-chief. Reynell 343, Salmond 1919-
1921. Smith 2356~Colnmand('r-in-chief !?hould previously have served in India~ 
Rt!f71e1'344,345, Piitzlu u8a, 1181----How far advisable that commanders-in-chief ~ 
sh~uld<Plevlously have served in India; Macan 2226--W-Necessity for three cOQlmanders-
in-chief, with controlling powedn one, Watson 1010, 1012. ' 

Advantageous to bave onlJ one commander-in-chief, ·Pritzler 1165--....!..Advantages of 
one 'commandei-in-chief, with a commander of the forces for the 'details of eacn pre.· 
sidency, Pritzler 1176---Should be but one commander~in-chief, with certairr officers 
lligh in command under him,' Paget 2296--r-Commanders~in-chief should-' visit their 
JJfr;n,ies more frequently, Pritzler ~222-1224..,..--How far "One commander .. in-chiefwoulcl 
hi! expedient,. Sco~ 1453, Dickson 1607, Aitchison 1733. Leighton 1,952, Macq.n 2203--
Manner in which selections should be made for commanders-in-chief. Scot 1455-1459 
~cimpany's officers should be appointed as commanders-in-chief, Leighto~ 2142. 

.. 2. 'Papers.laid before the Ctnnmittee: 
, COQst!tutiQn -of bis ,staff a~ the thre~ presidencies; App. p. 234--CommandeJ:'-in~chief 

. In, Bengal is uSUalIy,commandel"-in~chie~ of all Hi,S .Maj~st.Y:s forces s~rvinK in Indil\;' 
command of the Company's'troops at die three presidencies IS veste<1m separate com
manderl!-in~hief, who are also members of coun~iJ; not advantageous to merge their 
militarv patronage and command in that of the B~ngal commander-in-chief, and reasons 
for .the" opi~ion; l?uperintendence of the armies at each presidency should 1>e in an officer 
of rank~ who, If not called commander-in-<;hief, should be commander of the forces'; '!Ilot 
expedient to change the title or extent of his ,authority, Salmol/d. App. p. 320-
~ynopsis of the e!iPence upon the question as to one or more comman'de"rs-in-chief, ~pp. 
p. )['11. - , 

See also (}overno"':genera4 
, Commanders 'of Districts, Comlnanders o( districts or divisions sllOuld previously serve as. 

tirigadiers, Nicolls 157. ' 
Comm(.lnder i!ht Fcn:ces.- ,See Commtlnder-in-Ckief. 

CoMMlJNDING OFFICERS: 

1. Generallg. . 
2. ~apers laid befQr~the Committee~ 

1. Generally: 
Ad;antage o~ the powers formerly vested in them,·Greettkill 157o--Powers that 

sllould be given 'to 'them, Greenhill 1578, 1579-How far commanding officerli havE; 
'~ufficient ~ower of-appointment flf their regimental staff, 4,itchison 179O-i796-Ne
"'Cessity fot encoura9iitg commanding officers:' to remain with their relZiments, Smitli 
(~3~1-2$33· ' 

\ . '2.:- Paper, laid btfore the Committee:< 
. 'Retarn of the number of officers in command of-divisions of the army, subsidiary or 
field forces" and of brigades' or stations~ at eacti presiqency, App: P: 238~Return of 
the allowances drawn by officers'in command of dIvisions of the army, subsidiary' or fie1d 
fo~ces, brigades and.statiops .. and' ~S? o~ corps"at' each 'presidency, on 30 Apri) '1831, 
'App. P;-293-List bf seven comtpands authorized for' Bombay) Malcolm, App. 'p: 359. 
-SYDopsif4 of the evidence lelative .to commanding. officers of division$ or $tatio~s, 
App.~p. xxii. ' . -
. \ See. also Courts; Martial. 'Staff:. ' 

:COMlflAND MONEY, 

i! :Ge~e,.~t!Vt ' ' 
2. Paper. la,d bifart ~ke Committet. 

1. Generally: 
CQltl.~and money to officer$ in, cowmand of a' regjment., and sufli.clency, o( jt" Nicolu' 

7o~ 7 l""':-DjsadvaDtages 'that ~()uld result from a~oring,command ,mOn~y ~o be dra!q 
,'l'J6--"V. ... ;E 3 wlt.b 
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Command Money-continu,ed-
I. Generally.,..-continued: 

with o'ff-reckonings, Nicolls' 12.8-13o--;-Effect of the c?mmand-mo~ef arranl1ie.ment, 
Be nell 362, 363-WhethE'r command money to officers 10 commutation or,addltlon to 
fOl~ler allowances. Fielding 768, 769- , 

2. Papers laid, before the Committee: " 
Amount of ailowance for commanding at Born bay and Bengal; Malc?ltn. API" p. 3Sg 

-Extract from Mr. Elpbinstooe's minut~ of 2 MlJ.rcb lS25, relative to mcreased 
allowances, ,Malcolm. App. p. 360--DlfJ'eren,ces bet\~een ~overnment, ~ommaDds apd 
commands of regiments. Malcolm, ,App. p. 360-Synopsls of the eVidence relative 
thereto, App. p. xli. . 

See also Pay and Allowances. 

COMMISSARlA.T: 

1. Generally. 
2. Popers laid hefore the Committee, 

1. Generallg: 
Beneficial' effects..\of European soldiers being victualled by the eommissar!at, Nicolls 

'133, 134--~ules as to !ictualljng EUl'opea~ regimen'$"Reyuetl367, ~68~Com~is
sari at undenbecor)tI:ol bt tbEt governor, Prztzler 1216; 1217-M~lhod of ,suPlllymg 
provisions, Macan 2158.2160. 

2. Papers laid befort the Committee: 
Return' showing the annual expense- 'thereof at the three presidencies and subordmate 

settlements, 1813-1830, App. p_ 197----:..For 1813, App. p . .l9g--For 1814, App. p. 
201--For 1815, App. p. 203--For 1816, App. p. ~05-}<'or 1817, App. p. 207-
For 1818. App. p. 20g--1?or 1819, App. p. 21l--J:<'or 1820, App., p., 213-For 
1'821.. :App. p. 2i5-:-For ~822, App. p'. ~17---:-}tor 1823. Ipp .• p. 2.J9-~For 1824, 
App. p. 221--..:.....For 1825, App. p. 223-,-For 1826, App. p. 225--For 1827"App. 
p. 227--For 1828, 4pp. p. 22g--For 1829. App. p. 231-For 1830, App. p. 233 
--_ 'Return sbowing the aggregate expense of lhe'commissariat at. the three presidencies 
on-tbe 30 A'prilr'.1813, 30 April18~6, and 30 April 1830, App. p. 24c-Number of 
military officers employed tbe~ein' at the three presidencies; ho-OV Jar the ,d.epartment 

, efficie~t; and whetber advantageous to employ m~ritary men thereiJ?1 Salmond, ~pp. 
P·3 17· ' 
. See also .Army in India, U._ 2. 

Commissariat Staff. Return;showing the number of' :European officers on the commis
sariat staff at the three presidencies and subol'dinate settlements, lfh3-1830, App. 
p. 197-For 1813, App •• p. 199-For 1814, App. p. 201-For 1815. App. p. 203 
~11'or 1816, App. p. 2o&-For 1817. App. P.207---,-For t818, App. P.209-
FOI'. l819, .App •. p. 211-FOf 1820, App. P"213---:-For 1821, App: p. 215-For 
1822" App. p. ~17-. -For 18~3, App. p. 21~For 18'24, App. p. 221-For 1825, 
App. p. 223:;--Fof IJ326, App • . p. ~25-FQl" 1827¥ App. p.227-For 182R, -4pp. 
p. 229-For''I829, App. p. 23i-For 1830, App. p. 233. ., . 

Com,?",issfJ'I'y-General. Nu~per and descrif.tion of persons "composing the staff of the com-:; 
m4ssary-general's depart1f1ent at Benga. J App. p. ~3.~-At Madras, App. p. 236-
At Bom,bay. ApJl. p. 237.' 

Commissary of brdnance. Officers on ·the staff of the commissary of Ordnance at Bengal, 
App. p. Jl35--At ~adfa~, ApR' p. 236--At Bombay, App. p. 2~7' . 

COmmissions. Advantages t.hat ~ou]d be derived from allowing the sale of commissions, 
I and exchanges. under certain regulations, :Afalcolm, AfP. p. 324" 

Company" Service. Advantages and disadvaotages of the Company'S! service, ReY1le1l301, 
302....:.--Relative condition of the two services with regard to promotions and appoint
ments, Reyneli303-307, Salmond 5~9-541-BeQe6ts of uniting the services, and means 
of ac.co,plplishing it, Reyneli 3~8-31O~C()mparison of sit~ations between King's and. 
Comp~ny's E~ro~ean corps, Malcolm 652-664---Company's troops as efficient as: 
the Kmg's, FleldZllg 79a-.:-:.-Company"'s regiments not relieved by ~'ntire regiments, 
Scot 14~4' 

, See also Natives. Officers, ix. 

Co,ncan. See $urve!lor tit the Concan. 

l(ONTRoL, Board ~f. Circul~r It:tter f~'Oll1 T.lJyde Villi~rs~esq. dated IndiaBaard, 2 ~'e~rtJary, 
1832, ld officers of the Inqlan serVice, .App. p. 311---="Answers thereto; {rom Lieut.-Col. 
Salmond, dated 24, F~brual'Y 1832, App. p. 312-FJ'om Major7G~neral ~ir John. 
Malcolm. G.~. B.~ dated 13 February t832,4pp_ p. 321-F~om,the,Honourable Mount 
Stllart Elp~'lDstolle, dated 5 August .,832, ,App. p. 385~}<~rQm :Major-General. Sir 
T,homas Pn.t~ler) K: c: D., dated 17 February 11832, App •. p. 388--:-From Lieut.-Gelleral 
Srr, W· Kelr Gr,aot, I);.C.B., .dated 27 Marc\l 1832, ,App • . p. 394-Fvont. Lieut.-Col. 
CoJebl?oke, Jec~lved,4 May 1832, App. p. 397-from Lieut.-CoJ. De HavilIanJ. dated 
7 July 1832 .... Al'P·»· 399-FrolU Major Justin.ial1 Nu'tt" dated 24'Augu.s\ 1832~ App. 

P-4Q5---
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COlltrol, B'oard of-conlinueil. , 
. p. 4Q5~From, Colonel 'PenningtoD, 'c. D., dated,,, MQ.r~h.. 1832; .App. p..-; 40~From 

Colonel ~he~wood, da;ted .~8 .Fe~ruary 1832~ App., p. 416-Franl Colon~tLiqlO'nd, 
.dated 31, January 1832, App., p. 418---:-From L~eut.-Co'. Hopkinson. c, D.; dated 
15 February 1832, A1!p" I>. 421~From Captain Balmain; dated 31 Mar~h 1832;1 AfP; 
p.42Q-From MaJor-penetal SIr H. Worsley, K. c. n., dated 30 J.\Iar,ch 183'1, App. 
P.432-From Lieut.-Col. Baker, dated 29 february 1832, App:' p. 44o-From Colonel 
.. rohn Munro, dateq 13 March 1832, App. p. 45S----From Major D. Wilson; dated 
29 March 1832~ cAppo p. 457-From Colon~l St~nnus" c. D.,. dated ~o February \832, 
App. p. 476!....-.-From Colonel Mayne, e. Do, dated 5 Mar~h 18.32, App. p. 418--:.-Protn: 

,Captain .Page" dated 12 ~arch 1832, App .. p. 479.....,..,.....From Captain James Grant 
Duff, dated 25 March 1832, App. p • ..,83-Remarks by Mr. Cabell, dated 6 August 
1832, App. p. 48g. 

CQrporals. .'See_ .dddiscombe • 

. Corporal Punishment. Crimes for which flogging at.prt;sent used, and J.>y what authority, 
Ni~olls 249-251. " 

Courts Martial. Method of conducting courts, mart~aJ in India, Pritzler' 1!~36-Powers' 
,of punishment, I.hat ilhouJd ,be given 'to commanding officers without ,courts martial, 
,G.,.,~nhiI11532.1539-,..-Synopsi$ of evidence relative to, Alp. p. xiv. 

Currency. An unirorm currency would 'facilitate keeping the.accounts, Melv,ill 2130,2131. 
&, also Rupees. 

D, 

DalhifU, Major-general Sir Ckarle8. (Analysis of, his Evidence.)-Services in India, 7996, 
1997--:-,Native'cavaJry inferior to King"s,'1998-Inferiol'ity of appoint)neQts,,1999, 
-~Lighterweightof'native than European cavalry, 2,bOa-2004-NatiYes good bOl'be
tIleh, but not so expert as British cavalry, 2oo5",--Horses being under cover is IU(,ll/e ,ne

,cessary<fol',men tban,horses1 2006, ~007-Descripti'oq ofhorse$ at Bombay, and method 
of.. sel«rctlug them, 2oo9,201o---Theiq!ost, 20it-Period of servjce of horses, and 
on whaf it depe'nds, 2012. .. 

-Opinion as to the'best tnod~ of procuring borses in India, 20~3-2d15-' -'Co~parison 
of.casl}ah;ie~ bhween king's and native regiments, 2016,~017:""':'-Drullkenness jnc~~as.ing 
among natixes, 20i'S-2021-Medical establishments well conducted; necessitx for 
properly rem~ne,rating 'medical offic~rs, 20~3-MilitarY' service popular with the 
natives, 2024, 2025-=--f.low far' pay and allowahces of Company's officers sufficient, 
2026--.--Method of conducting the shoeing and farrierYI2027-2031-})ifferent system 
as to tbe care 'of horses. in Bengal and Bombay, 2032, 2033'--Exami'nation upon the 
size, bre,ed and disea~es of, horses in India, 2034 .... 2041. 
, [~econd Ehniina'tion.]-Grievances to officers and soldiers, with regard to their pay, 
fro~ • different rateSl' of exchange; also in cases' of soldIers, dying in India, from the 
cqarges by the regisfrar; also from difference in price paid for accoutI;,em~nts in Eng
land and India, 2145. 

t - . 

Deaths. See Casualties. J.llo,rtality. 

De Havilland: Se.e Havillq,nd, Lieut-Colonel •. 

Deht •. ,See Subaltern Offi~ers., 

Depot. Duties of, the commandant of tbe Company's depot in Europe, and statiol,Js 
~hereof, Hay 1638-1642, i66;4--:--How 9ften' reinforcements sent ~ut to India, and 
number s.ent out annually, lJag l043; 1644--Expense of the depo~ at Chatham, Hag 
1659, 166o-At other.depots, i!aYlo67,-1668--=-Expense of lht;!' oiilitary depot in, 
1828, Melvill2139. 

See also Recruiting . 

. Depo~ of,Instruction, Bomba!!- -Staff' officer employe4 as director. 01 ihe depot ot ins,ttuc'"l 
tion at Bombay, App. p. 23/'. . . .. 

Desertion. When desertion usually' takes place, Re:rnell 434...,.......:...Wbether desertion occa .... 
sioned hi the lower provjnces of Bengal from furlougbs hot being frequent ·ot long 

, enough~ Fielding 788-791--Deser.tion among sepoys less frequent ,than fotm~r1'y" 
M',mro 203!'-1068~ Greenkilt'1565, 1566, Dickson !675,.4it~b.ison 178~, 1789. 

J)etaclted'Emplo!!;"'e1u. See '$tajf. 
'I' , • 

IJicksO'fl.' Colonel' Will(am'. '(Analysis of hi~ Evjdence,~I~ the, c~val~1 ~ervice at ~adras, 
).58a-ls83-Numher of officers necessary to be present-With a,reglment of cavalry, 

, 1584, 1585-Duties . of native officers, • 586...l--Payment ~f troops by European, 
officers, assisted by natives, IS87-Association of European and nativE! efficers, ~588-

'159Q---H9W far native languages a~quired by Enro~ean officers, .1591.....:-Higher rank 
that should be' giveri native officers, 1592-~595--,J-tCa:valry Iseryice \'lef~rred by ~.us ... 
,ulDlen~·1596-How far rate oil ~ay suffiCient" 15$l7--';"~o dlfficu ly 10 "completm~ 

73S-V.' 4 E.., teglments. 
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Dick,on, Colonel William. (Analysis of hi~ Evidence)-continuea. . . 
regiments 1598-16oo---Description of horses fuJIyequal to the native se"lce. 16~1, 
1602-Expense of a. cavalry native soldier, and horse, 1603-Good understandJDg 
between European and native regiments, 1604~In what branch officers ha.v~ the 
greatest advantage in promotion, 1605-:--S~lectlo~ of cadets depends, up.0~ tbelr JDte
rest 1606-How far one commander-Ib-chlef advlseable, 1607-Dlsclphn~, charac-. 
tet ~nd advantages of native soldiers, "1608-161 7~ompany's ~uropean reglments at 
Madras and how recruited 1618-1621~Not possible to aubstltute any other cavalry 
for the ~atife, 1622, 1623~AJtera.tion that might be made in the Ma~ras horse artiT
lery, 162'4-1626-How inconvenIences frolq ~taff-duty to be·remedl«:d, 1~27, 1628 
-How cavalry armed, 1629, 163e-Proportlon of Europeans to, natives 10 cavalry 
and infantry, 1631-1.634. , 

[Second Ex::tmination.)-Weight of native and European soldiers, with thei.r accoutre
ments and how far horses sufficient, 1670-I674--Few desertions, 1675-.4dvan ... 
tages 'of the establishment for recruit boys, I 676-1 679-UsefulnE:Ss of the !nstitution. 
of schools, 1680. lP81-No .stud estabJishment at Madras, 1682-Dlstance of 
forced marcbes,>lInd, how. far horses equal to them, 1683-1685. 

Directors, Court of. pisadvantage of the Court of Directors direcJing details upon prac
tical subjects, without the possibility of theit having knowledge of their effect in India, 
,Scot 1454. 

Discharge. Amount at w.hicb discharge .ailowed to be purchased, Hf1!J 1663---:Arrange .. 
ment as to discharges, Salmond 1897-19°0. , 

Discharged Sotaiers. They would turn, Qut baClly, Pritzler 1220-How-ihey might be 
profitably employed, Pri'tzler u21--Return showing the total number of men dis-

, charged from the Company's servibe during the last six years; their, average length of 
service, and their age at the period of enlistment, App • . p. 2~5-Return &b,OW~J;Jg the 
average length' of service in the Company'~ army of men transferred from His Majesty's 
service, who have arrived in this country as discharged soldiers since the year. 1825, 
App. p. 285. I 

Discipline. See Bengal Llrm!l. Native Soldiers: .. 
Distribution of the Army. Return of the distribution of the army. in India in the years 

1813, 18iO and'1830, App. p. ~64-Abstract thereof, App. p. !379, 28o-:--0bserva-' 
tions upon the disposition of the army in India, and purposes for which' employed. App. 
P·313· '.. 

Divisions 'of the Army. N u'mber of officers in command of divisions or the army at each 
presidency, App. p. 238---:-Return of the allowances drawn by the officers in command 
of diy-isloos of th:e army OQ So April 18:}1, App • . p. 293. 

See hl$o Ptl!l tllld .A.llowances • 
.Doctors. See Native Doct(Jrs. 
Dragoons. Calculation of the conaparative expense of a'regiment..of His Majesty's light 

dragoons, consisting 9f eight troops, ~umber of officers,and men "36, at Bellg~l# .App. 
p. 24~--Al Madra~, App. p. 244-At Bombay, App. p. 246-Return of the 
estabhsbment of a regIment of dragoons in the East Indies in the year 181s'and at the 

, present tim;. togethe~ with the number of corps of each cJescription, and.of the 'troops 
?r comp~Dles belonglOg to each corps, 'and where alterations of establIshment have 
~ntermedlately taken place, showing the date of the alteration, App. p. 26J--!...:Form of 
mdent or table of welgb~ of baggage) and description of carriage. aUowe,d a regiment of 
wagoons on a march" -.App. p. 300• 

Dram Allowance. ,See Payan<4l1llowances. 
Drunkenness,. ,rncr~ase of inebriety among the soldiers, reason~ for it, and methods used for 

Its prevention, Nzcolls IpS-140-Effert of the qinteens. Nicolls IAI-145-Few in
stances of drunkenness 10 the nath~e army .at Bengal, Nicolls 252_Whetber inebriety 
more ol'less/l'equent among European soldiers than formerly Reynel1369--Native 
tro~ps convl~ted ~~ ~l'u~kelJness invariably discharged, Wat:on S8g-Natives le.ss 

, addicted t~ lDtotleatlon than Europeans, Greenhilt 1487-Drunk:enness increasing 
among natiVes, Dalbiac 2018-2021. " 

Duff, ~aptain James Grant. :aep]y of Captain James Grant'nuW, d~ted 25 March 183~, 
tlo dc,lrcuAlar of the Board of Control, requesting information relative to the army Nt 
n la, pp. p. 483. . 

E. 
East I;:dia Compan~. Arrangement betwe~n the l{ing's Government and the Company as hi \ ~lIegpehse of b~roops serving in India, Me!viIl2140-Reporl by Messrs. Hill 'and 

e. VI pn, ~ at su ~ect, p. 177-Correspondence on the same subject, p. 1 ~9.. ,.' 
Education. 'Comp~tency o~ the education of yOU'l;lg. men at' Addiscombe and in England 
,genera.lJy f~r. military ~d\ltles, Malc.olm 695, 6ga-Education of officers of the line fits' 
tb'em.tor dutl~S of native regiments ,Malcolm 697-700• ' : ' ' 

'$jfiClency. iI' 
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EjJirienc~. See Bengal ArmJ'. Officers.. 
.Eiphinsto'M, ~r. Ext~a~t f~om .Mr. Elphinstone's .minute i~ reply to Sir Charles ColvilJe's 

Jetter relatn·~. ~o dlstlDctlon~ be.tween offi~rs 10 the Kang's -and Companyi>s service, 
Malcol."Ti. App .. p. 357--,..-1\1 lDutes by, relative to the number -of officers for reO"imental 
and staff' employ. Malcolm, .A.pp. p. 359. 0 

'E/pAinstone, The Hon. Mo~ Stuart.. Reply of the Hon. Mo~nt ~tuart EIphinstone, 
dated 5 August 1832• to Circular of the Board of Control .. requestmg Information relative 
to the arms in Ind~aJ App. p. 38S. 

ENGINEERS: . 
I.-GeneraU!J. 

1I.-Papers laid hefore tAe Committee. 
1. Generally. 
2.- Bombay. 

1.-Ge1leraU!/ :-
Establishment of engineers in the three presidencies, Salmond 19u~How far in 

charge of the barrack department, Salmond 19~3. 

II.-Papers laid before tlu! Committee: 
L Generally: 

Return sbowing the numbers of, at the three presidencies and subordinate settlements, 
also the number of corps, and annual expense thereof, 1813-1830, App. p. 196--For 
the year 1813. App. po Ig8, 199-. -For 1814, App. p. 200, 201-.-For 1815, App. 
P. ~02, 20s-------For 1816 .. App. p. 204,205---,-For 1817, .App. P. 206, 207--For 1818, 
.App. P. 208, 2~For l~h9, App. po 210~ 211--For 18:10, App. P. 212, 213-
Fpr J~~I, App. p. ~n4. ~15............".For 1822, .App. p. 216, 217-For 1823. App. p. 2J8, 
~Ig---For 1824, App. po 220, 221--For 1825, .App. P. 222, 223--For 1826, App. 
p. U4, 22S--FOI' 1827. A.pp. p. 226 .. 22i~For 1828, App. 2'18 .. ug-For 1829 .. 
:App. p~ 'So,. 231:--For 1830, App. p. 232, 23s-Return of the establishment of the 
corps of engineers at Bengal, Madras and Bombay, in, the year 1831, with columns 
sbowin~ ill wha.t par~iculars the establishments at Madras aud Bombay respectively differ 
from those of Bengal, .App. po 255---8ynopsis of eyidence relative to the corps Of 
Engineers at -llie tbree Presidencies, p. IxV'. 

• '" ,2. )J~mb~r: -
Calcu.lation of the comparative expense of engineer corps, late corps of sappers and 

miners, consisting ~f .,two companies, number of officers and men 164~ at Bombay, 
App. p. 246-Advantage of engineers being only employed on work.s of ~cieotifie 
know!edge; common repairs and erection -of ordinary buildings being Idade OYer to" heads 
of depanmeots; measores adopted for revision of the engineer department; advantage 
to the service and saving of expense by uniting the pioneers with the sappers and miners, 
Malcollll, App. p. 38~--Observations upon the manner in which the engineer_corps 
has,been neglected, and manner in wh!ch it might be made more useful, Havilland, .App. 
p~ 399-

See also Addiscombe: Artille-ry. Works. Public. 
.Enlisting. See Native Soldiers. 
Equipments. See Accoutrements. ClotAing. 
Eu~am., Those w~th capital only should be allowed to settle in India, Pritzler lu8, 

12 1 g--..,,--Promoting tb~ settlement of Europeans in India wouJd not be advantageou~ to 
tbe army. Salmo1!d, !pp., p. 31 9. Malcolm, AJ>.p. p. 323, Pritzier, .AI;P' p. 393. Penning
tOTl,. App. P.4'5" LimontJ. ,App. p. 4~li Hopkinson, .App. P·425, lJorsle.v .. ~pp. po 437 
-Those who make fortunes in India return home; ,no .ob~truction to men of capital 
seuJing in Jodill; the country is only $uited for adventurers. and is now overstocked with 
them, Salmolld, .App. p. 32~Effect the settlement of Eur?peans in Ind~a would I:i~ve 
on the army; it might afford employment to European soldiers worn out In tbe serVIce, 
and offer-attraC;lions to men previous to disch!J.rge. ElpAinstone. App. p. 387-

Settlement of Europeans i.n India would not ~e of IUuch servi~ to discharged ~uro~ao 
soldiers; desirable to establisb European pensIoners on the hills; Europeans of capual 
might settle in India to advantage; .manner in wbich tbe,. ,!ould improve and incre~~ 
the productions of the country, Pntzler, App.p. 39s--DJsadvantage to tbe army IQ 

J ndia from the settlement of Europeans, Har:illand, API" p. 403.. Pennington, App- p. 
410:0 Limond, App. p. 421, Starmus, App. p. 477, Ma!J1le .. .AfP· p. ~7![, ~'.App •. p. 487 .. 
Ca~lt, .App. p. 5l2--;-=-N ecessity for the permanen~ reSIdence. of B~tJsb subJects. to 
IndIa to be dis(!onraged rather than promoted; necewty for natlv~s belog graduallYlD
troduced ioto trae administration of affairs, which cannot be effected If Europeans allQwed 
to settle, Nutt, App. ~ 408-=-Advantages that would be derived from the settlement of 
Europeans jn India, Balmai1l,: App. p.. 430, Munro .. App. p.457 .. Wilson, App. p.47,s, 
Page~ .,App. P.480. . -

&e also Marriages. 
Elll'Opetm Regiments.. Extra expense of ~uropean over Native ~egi~ents .. . J~Qkol'" 7~8l! 

IVa/SOli 890-894-l\Iore advaotageOus that they :ohpuId' a~ve .In Io.dla.lO ttJe ~ool 
season. AlalcoZ,n 727-'-..Noml?er of Comp3.oy"s Euro~ean regIments .. Fulding 794--:-

7M-V. 4 J NecesSity 
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j#,opean .Regiments-continued-
NecessitJ: of keeping up 3 better J>alanc;e betwet;n EurQpe~o and N_tire ~roop~, Watson 
9~5-921":"':'-SuperiQrity of European, over ,Nau,ve troops, '}/UnTO 1 J l~How ~om-

any's European regiments kept .complete. Pr~tzler 1230, 1231, .ScOI1431, .Dl~luon f598-160o---Proportion of European to Native force that should ~e maln,tamed, 
'Scot 1445, 1446-Good understanding, petWFfn E~.ropean and, NMlve leglments, 

Dickson 1604' h • d D' J,__ 6 8 6 Company':; European regiments at ~adras, and ow recrulte, ll'MUn 1 ,I -:1 21-
Em'opean regiment at Bombay; efficiency thereof, but W~Dt. of ~ffic~rs, AltchlSO:! 1764-
Ji61-European troops require more officers th~n nallv.e, Auchuo!' 1768,1,69-
Injurious effect of amalgamating two European re~uneDts 1010 two wi.nfs C?f one corps, 
Jillchisrm • 773-Djss~nlions among Europ~an officers therefr9~, LtJg tOT"19~7' 19"88 
-Neces!lity for keeplOg up Euro~an regiments. and necessity, for there beang twa 
regiments instead of as at present, .Leaghton 214~' 

See also Europeal' Soldien. 

'zUROPE:JN SOLD;IER8: 
1. Ge1lerallg. 
2. Papers laid hefore tAe CQmmi~tef. 

1. GenerdllJJ: 
Methods resorted to of diverting ,.the- minds,ol'soJdiers when not 'upon duty, Nicoll~ 

14S..,..........,;T,hey should not ~~ p~rmitted to remain after a. certain age in India, Nicolls,l~8-
l!)O, WatsoTl 1l94-996, Scot 1427, 1'428,. Paget ~3~8-Expense saved by their ,re
maibingin-lnaI3, Nicolls 161~COmpafJSOIl of a~.antage~ of ~h.e. European over the 
Native $oldier, ReYlIeIl2i9-They. generally volunteer td remalrt In Iudla uport ,Ih,eir 
regiments coming to England, Re!}nelIS83-385......-...Ages to .which European ~oldiera 
shuuld be allowed to remaia in India. Watson '994-996--Advaniage' 'o( soldiers 
remaining in India, Munro 1079-1084, p,.itzl~r I227-U29. 'J 

Comparison of efficiency of European find Native troops on actual service, Scot 1415, 
1410--H~a1t,h of European troop~ genera))y more affecte" than native, &ot.1421-
Number of years ,Europeans and Natives remain liL for service, ~8~ot 1422, 1423-
Whqt situations' in India iUOSL healthy for Egropeans, Scot 1429. 1430-Dlfference 
in the nature of the employment between European and Native soldiers. Greenhill J.86 
.....-...-Difference in the penods of'service hetweeu them, Grfenkill1488--Proportion of 
Europeaus to Natives in cavalry and inrantry,. Dickson 163t-1634--How far advan .. 
tageous for mfn to remain in India, Hag 1651"'16.5S--Average length of. service 
to remain efficient,. Hag 1654-1658,' Salmond 1904-1g07-Arrangement as to I1no\Vin~ 
men to remain in India, and at' what ages, Salmond 1884-1 88{}--:..-Necessi ty' of Kin~"s 
.troops in ,all tbe Presidehcies, but disad.antagt>s ;flom ,their 'ex"pense, and Dot being 
employed in same duties as the;: sepoys, Paget 231& ' 

2. papers ,laid lJej()re tlu~ Committee; 
, ~etur[J S~Qw.ing th~ total number. of Europe~ns and Natives lempl!,yed at each presi

dencyand 111 ~II IndIa, 1793...,...183°, App. p.195-Renun showmg'the Dlunber of 
rank aod file in the eugineers, artiUE-ry, cavalry, infantry, pioneers and stalt at the three 
Presidencies and Stlbordinate settlements, 1813-1830, App. P.196, 197-For 18)3, 
.4pp. p. 198, 199---rr-For 1814, App. p .. 200. 2Ql-l"or 1815. App. p. 202,203-Fur 
1816, App. p. 204, 205-For 1817. App. p. 206, 207""'''--For 1818, App. p. 208,20g 
__ For 1819, App. P. 210, tJ I-For' 1820. ~pp~ po 212, SU3-For 1821, API'
p. 214, ~15-For 18i2, App. p. 216, u 7-Fon 823, .4PP' p. 218, 21 9-For' 1824, 
App., po 2Z0, 221-Ff?l 1825, ~p. p. 222, 223-For 1826. App. p. ~24, 225--
,For 1827, .App. p. 22&, 227--~or 18l:8, .4pp~ p. ;228, 229-For ,1829; App_ p. 2-30. 
'31-For 1830, App. p. 232.233. , 

~elurn showing the to~aJ nUllJbe~ 'of men. discharged from the Company's service 
dU~Dg the last six yean. their average length of service, and thei" age at the period of 
enhstment, API" p. 285-Return showing the average length of service in the COin .. 
pany's armY,of men lransferJ'ed frOID, His Majesly's service who have arrived in tbis 
(.'9untry as discharged soldiers since the year ,825, .iJpp. p. 285. 

See alsu Pay and ,Allowances. . 
Examiners. See Colleges. 

&aIchlall~e~. SuggestjoD~ as to the prlvilf'ge of exchanges, Scot 1454-Arrangements r~r 
. oWlDg exchanges, ~almond 1869-1871. 
};~c"all~t. Rates of.. Injustice to different troop' from dHrer~nt rates of exchange of .coiris 

lD dhlcl~,they are pa,id, Scot 1454. Dal~iQc ~145-.-.-Uates of exchange .At which .offieers 
a,n so lers are paId and inte,sla!e'S effects re,~itted~. Mel-viii ;~92~209~{\dva~

, \?ge,!1,l~ rathel.of e~change .. cllt remittanceS. Melvzll 2117--=-':Discontent 'and dissalisfac ... 
tlOn HOm t e rate of e h b' h' h ,..' -, . ~'Ol-Adva' ~c ,ange at w lC t e rupee IS. paId to the soldier, PDget ~299-

3 S' h ntages that ",ouUl be lost by the rate of excbantre beiDa made un to the sepoy, mit 2329. 0 ~ ,-

, ~ ee also, R~pees. 
':ErPeRSt:s.. Offi~er3 are oot e i, h' h b' B' , . . than at Aladflis N,', II t. xpenslve 10 t eJ{ t a Irs a1 engal; they hve In greater cornt(Jit 

. .. leo s 52-r--;ExpE'naes a~e more beav, in tile: field tban in ~ant()nmeQI!l" 
. Nicoll' 
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Rrpenses-continued. 
Nicolls 53, Re!lnell :Z96-299-"'--"I.ower province's of Bengal more expensive thar. the 
uppt>r, Nicolls 9~Rate of expense. of subalterns in the field and in quarters, Nic~118 
93-g6-0fficers'c 'habits more expensive than formerlv, Reynell 293-295-Com
parisoo of ex~nse to officers.in the thre~ Presi~encies. Nicolls ~ll, g2.l Jlt.!lne/l322-324, 
Salmond 5<J.7, IYatson 947, Prl#zler 1148; 1149· 

F. 
Ramiliel. Portion be pal allowed to be assigned by sepoy. for their famiJieQ when 011 

distant service, Green],zII1561, 1562 .. 

Farrit1'!J. Me\h~' ~e conducting shoeing and farriery, Daloiat: ,zo27-t~31. 
Fielding, Lieut.';'Col: (Analysis of bis Evidence.)-Situ~ions held, b.J wilDess ,in bdl., 

731-734-Mode of equipmentj()f cavalry in the King's and Company's service as nearly 
assimilated 8S possible, 737-Horses supplied from the stud are lh~ best .. i 4o--N um
ber of European officers that should he present with each regiment of cavalrv, 741-
Regulations that should be attended to tor that purpose, 742-Nomber of European 
and n!1tiv~ officer~ with each,r~imejl~,~f cav~lry; 743, 744.,....,..-Method for "Supplyin.~ 
deficiency trom, staff appointments, i45-74z~HowJar promotion in the CompaoY'1 
service rt>gimentally or, by seniority, 748'-:"'-J.io difference ,in tbe diSfipline ,of sepoy. 
from differ!!nt dlstr~cts, 749.......--Preteren,ce among the Mahomedans for cavalry ~ervice. 
750' '··.~Care~ul of tbeir ~or!\es~ i51-MiJitary !iervice popular among the natives/75!a 
~poys cavalry,pay superior to the agricultural wages. 153-How far pay and 
,an~')YaBCes of Comp~nl'& officers s~fficient, 754, 7SS-Political situations served hJ 
witness, 757-Service at,Bbunpore, 758,759-

Jleneficlal effects yf new regulations as to allowances, 761"'767-r-'''hether .command .. 
tDone,y to officers in, c~mmutation' or addition to formel' allowances. 768. 769-How 
far' llalf-pay of 'Companls officers equalized with' King's officers, 77o-Comparison. 

c9f the. ~~ooo~ 0,' f~11 ~aua with ~alf batta and house-rent, 771~Date·0f..Regulation 
thereupon, asslmllaungBengal With Madras and Bombay, 71~-775----,.;.Advantages re
tained by 'tbe cava~ry regiments ov!!r l.he infantry " and artillery under the ,batt!' regula ... 
tions. 776-i80-AmQunt of savmg to the cGovernment by the batta .regulatIOns, 781 
"':'-N.o pecuniary.compensation to. the army tor 'oss by reduction to half bat~ 782 
-Instances in which the Indian 'governlllent had declmed to carry ,the· batta. regala .. 
tions into effec't, 783-Amount 'pf pay of different officers,. 784-787-Whether 
desertion m;casioned in th~ lower provincefi of Bengal from furlougbs- not being .frequeot 
or long enough. 788-791. , 

Health of the troops does not..suffer from the lower provinces of Bengal, 79'1-Not 
convenieot to garrison the lowet' provioces of Bengal with' Madras troops. 793-
~n~~ef pf .Comp'-qy'f, ,~ur"pe,aQ.,legilDeQts" 794~Casualties in the 'Company's 

J se,rVJce.:not }greal~r lllaD:..the- King's, 795~Tbe.i1" amo,:,~t. 196~Company'tl troops 
cas. e,~cJent rut t~e Ki~g's, 7g6---Inconvenience of amalgamaung the three atmies, 798-
80~Madras mell of a different caste from tbose recruited at~en&,al, '801--' Many 
Ben'gal men in tbe Bombay army, 802-- Efficiency' of ,irregular horse,803. • 

[Second Examination.]-Means of supplying the stafl'witbout impairing th~ effici.ency 
of rf'giments, 836-838........-How far rewards to narive o~cers ~eneficialJ 839-841-
Number of troops of which King's regiments shollid consist, 84~-85o--Nativt' {egi
meot' would bring more efficient men i~to the field than European regiment"851-
Inconvenience from sore backs· of horses from badness of saddlery. 853', 854-Nilmber 
of gras5-Cutters :,-nd grooms .to a cavalry re~ilDent, and n~essity 'for them'185s-8Si--:-
Number of horses'allowed different ranks of officer5~ 858, 859--:""Method of f!upplylDg 
horSes to' cavalry regiments, 86Q-J---- Establishment of studs, and "divi~i~n~ C?l:t,~em; ~?1-
863~Cost to Government of horses, 864, 865~Expepse'of malDtalDmg' horli~s per 
m~ntht 866-868---N umber of baggage animalS" employed 'upon a march, 86!r"811..J.
DIfficulties of substituting European for Native eavalry~ 872-874--And Natif~ 'for 
European, 875, 876-Method of invaliding officers, 8n. 878-Number of gener~l 
officers of cavalry, 8i9, 880. 

Field. See ,Expenses. 
Field Forces. See Pay and Allowa1lt:es. Subsidiary Field Forces. 
Pield O.fJicen. See Ojficert, 10/ Promotion. 
Fillancial Department.' , See.Pay and Allowancel. 
Fivel Court. Fives Courts'e$tablishe~ at ~ach ,statiPIl! Jor recr~atioll or the 'soldiers. ",bell 

: 'not o~',~~ti, ~ "shut~p< ~ ~~acksJ ,~eynell,314" 
Flogging. , See Corporal ,Pun;shmellt~ , 
Forage. Saving to Government by a reduction of grain to the horses, and of dr.agoons, 

cavalry and artillery borses at BombaYt whi~h would bave been carried into efied b~ture 
but for erroneous rt'presentation~ tbat l the 'forage' of ·th~' lpre&ic:1.~ncy ~~~ Jaferi~r tel ~"tbe 
Olheri"Ma'cobn;Appolp~384.(' ,_' - - .. -
. l'j5-V. c ... r 2. Forced 
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Forced Marches. Distance of forced marches, and how far horses eqlial to' them, DicksOlJ 
1683"'1685~ 

'}'oREIGN lNYASlON: 
1. l:eneral(y. • 
.2. Papers laid before tke Commzttee. 

1. Generally: , 
Danger to Madras from invasion by a foreign enemy, such as Fra!lcf', Mun,ro 1103 

-How far danger to b~ ap'preh~nded, Munro 1104-Par!S of India. most likely ,to 
be attacked in case of foreign InVaSIOD, Munro 1106.--Fronhers of India, and enemies 
to be dreaded.thereoD. Macan 2205, :!206 . , 

2. Paper..s laid bifore the Committee: , . 
No forejo-n enemy at present contemplated, but the exemptl,on, the~efroD\ will depeo~ 

upon the :eans possessed' of repelling it, Malcolm, App. p. 323: • 

. porrest, Colonel. (Analysis of hj~ Evidence.)-Si~ua~ions h,eld by .witnes~ forme!'}J: ,in 
India., 234~Manner ofsul?ply~ng the dem~nd for. ~tore~ from ~ndIa, a~d responsibility 
of the inspector of stores, 234~1 ~3.48-¥.an,n~r JD whlc? contrac,t.s are made for tbe 
supply, and exa~jnation as to their fu~fi!me~t~ 2349-2351-~fi?clen~y of the stores 
upon their arrival in Inaia., ~352-0plDlod t~at th.e Company..,s ~r~s a~e better than 
diose in the King's service, and reason theref'o ... ~ 2353, 2354--"-SausfactorJ. t~ pave an 
jnspecti~n by Ii committee of King's and Com pants officers" 2~55· ' 

Fozmpry, Fort ~Uiam: Office of superintendent of foundry nt .Fart Wiijiam held b.)~ an 
~ngineer officer, App. p. 235. 

'France.' See ForeigT4 "Invaszon. 
Frederick, ;Lieutenant-Colonel Edwa~d. , ~tracts from different letters and documents 

signed by him relative to the army in India, Llpp. p. 357" 
Full Pay. See 'Payand Allowances. 

FURLOUGH: 

1. Generally. 
2; Papers laid before the Committee. 

1. Gene.roJiy: . 
Reasons why subaltern officers, ,seldom .avail themselves of the, three years furlough, 

Nicolls 122-124-:-:-0fficers on furlougb to, EuroJle generally gl~d ,to, return to their 
corps, excel'! in' cases of .ill-hel;lltb, Nicolls 1 Z5-:--fropor:tiao;: of loffice,rs availing them
selves thereof, 'Reyne1l355-361-Fur)oughs are not frequent or lo~g enough, FieldiTlg 
188-791~No inconvenience in increasing the number of furlougns,.Munr() 106g,. 1070 
-.Npmber ofmeq allpwed to be absent on furlpugh"Aitckison2i53, 1754. 

2. Pap~rs laid hefore the Committee: ' 
-Importance o(fur)ough to native soldiers, and manner in which it is facilitated by the 

method, of ,recruit~p,g" and disposition of t~e f1~[':lYt, ~alm(Jnil, -App'. p. 3 13-FurJou€;b 
regubuons are. fair,! but means should be take.n, to. prevent officers ta~lOg Furlough too 
often; unfairness caused to officers serving with· their regiments thereby, Balmain, App. 
p. 428-ReguJations proposed to be adopted with regard to furlough of officers and 
men,. Worsley, App. p. 43g-S,nopsis of evidence f,eJative to furlough regulations" 
p.1l:hx. ,-

!urtolfgk Pay .. . Sta~emebt of the Jates of fU,l"lough pay as they existed in 2813, and l!t 
, present, nO~lClDg J~ separate columns the lDcr~aSe or decrease in each rank by any 

alteration that interrnediatt'ly may have t~ken place; with ~hc date of the Courl's letter 
Qr 'general order prescri~ing or sanctioning ~he alteration, <App. p. 306~Retufll 
o( die number of officers in receipt of pay on furlough in tit is coulltry, with the amount 
of charges in, e~ch. year si!lce tqe.furlough regulatiof.l iu J 19Q tQ the present time, App. 
P ... 307·· , 

G. 
Gardiner, T. G. Letter from, as secre~ary to the government at Bombay·, to lhe adjutant

gen~ral of the army, upon the appoIntment of subardars' to. the command of sebundies 
Matcolm, App. p. 370. , ', " • 

.l:a'?dison~ and, Cantonments. RetUrl1' sbowing the aggregate expense thereof at the pre
sI
8 

encAles of Bengal and Madras, 00 '30th AP1·iI1813,. 30th' April i826, and 30th April 
1 30, pp. p. 240. \ . , 

GoJundauze ' R t h' h .' . ., 'd ~ e duro s o~mg' t e number 0(, III the European foot artillery. at the three 
, ~esl e~cl€:s ~n subol'dmate settlements, 1813-1830, -App. p. Ig6. 197~For 181S. 

IP6'PA sS, g~For.l.a14, App. p~.200, '!lol-For 1815. App. p. 202 '203..t-Fot 
.. 1.1, pp. p. 204J '2.05-For 18.\-1, App. p. 2Q6, ~07~For 1818, ..dpp. p. 208, 209 

~-For 
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Golllnda~continued. 
-For 1819. App .. p. 210. ill-For 1820, App. po 212, 213-For 1821, App. p. 
!H4, 215-:-For 1822, App. p. 216, ~u7-For 1823 • .App. p. 218, !l19-FOr 1824, 
App. II- 2~O. 221-For 1825. App. p .. 222, 223-For 1826, App. p. 224, 2£s-,;...For 
1827' App. po 226, Uj-Fo! 1828, .App. po. 228. 229-For 1~29J .App. p. 230, S31 
--.-For 1830. App. po 232,23.1 • 

. ~lc.ulation !>f tbe comp~rative expense of a battalion of Comvauy's golundauze, 
con~lstma of-eight companu~s; namber of offu:ers aud meu logo, at BenO'al, App'lI-
243 . alc,,~tion 'of the ~~~pa~tive expense of a battalion of Comp~ny's gulun
daoze, cons~stiog, of (onr compani~, number .of officers aud men 909; with 10 com
pani~s .of gun ~ascars, num.her 504. at Madras, App. p. 245---:The .like at Bombay, 
conslstmg of eight companies, number of officers and men 728; With eIght companies of 
l~ a.ttacheda number 400, ~pp. p. i47. 

Goorkluu.. . ~ossibility of enlisting a greater number of Goorkhas, and in what conntries 
tbey might be employed, Mackenz.ie 2267"-2271--lIow far employment of tbe Goorka 
force cheaper than the sepoys. Mackenzie 2281-228.t. -

GoverR11UM, His L\fajesty's" Arrangement between the King's Government and tbe Com
panya9 to the expense of trooM serving in India, Melvill214o-ReporE of Messrs. 
Hill and Mel v ill upon the c:laims or the Public in respect of the King~s tro,ops employed 
in India, Mel-Dill po lii....,..-Corresphndence· between lhe Treasury and the East India 
Company tbereupon, Melvill p. 189. 

See also Kin~. Serr;iu • 

. ~ of Illilia. Division of authority between the Court of Directors,and th.e 
,&ard of Control establisbes a mutual and salutary check on both i additional efF~t 
~ight be given to orders from home when promulgated to tbe army in India, if tbev 
bore the 'countersignature of the ministel; for the affairs of India, Salmond, .tipp. p. 320 
--Manoerin which the officers and'men of the great bodfof troops have done their 
duty is a proof that their constitution should not be rashly changed or injudiciousIX 
altered, Malcolm, App. p. 32a--8ynopsis of the evidence relative to the home govern
ment as connected with the Indian army, p. xiv • 

• Go~erJl!Tal._ The whole Indian .army snbstantially is under .the Governor-general 
of India, and he has in late despatches been specially exhorted to exercise the control 
with which he is legally vested, habitually and vigorously; necessity for bis being alsq 
appointed captain-general, SalmOlul, App. p. 320--The grt'alest possible advantage 
would areroe to the army by having the wbole of it nnder one governor and one com
mander-in-chief.· Number of different general orders that are issued, and disadvantages 
thereof, Pritzler. App. po 393--...o--Advantage of lh~ nrmy bejng under oue commander
in-cbiet~ being a member or the head of the Supreme Governmeot; necessity for sucbhead 
being vested with the controlling power, and beiDg free from details, Havillar..d • .ApP'P.404 
-.....-objections to the Indian army being nnder one guvernor and one commander-in-chief, 
from the country ~iog too extensive [.Jr one person to be able to exercise a sufficient con
trol, aDd from a system bf fav~Dritism taking place with regard to patronage, N,dt, App. 
p. 409. Limond • .App. p. 4~1. 

Disadvantages of the armj being under ODe governor aDd one comm,mder-in-cbief.,Pen-
1lington, .App. p. 415, Limoiul, App. p. 421, Hopki/lSon, App. p. 425, Baker, :App. P.447, 
Wilson, App. p. 470, Stan/IUS, .App. p. 477, May/Ie, App. p. 479, DuJl~ .tipp. p. 4~8, Cabel', 
.App. p. 512--~olbing but ;!ood to be expected from havlDg the whole ar!lly under one 
~overoor aDd one commaDder-in-chief; efficiency and economy \Yould be a certain result, 
Balmain, .tipp. p. 431--Necessity tor one commandE"r-in-chief, and regulations that 
should be adopted on such an event taking plaCE".. Worsley. App. 435--Empire in 
India should be considered as a whole; essential to unity of purpose anej ac;iion lOat the 
wbole army should be placed onder one governor and comlOaodt;r-il;l-cbiet: MUl.ITO, App. 
po. 457---Synopsis of ~vidence relative to placing the army uuder one,governor and one 
c:ommander-io-chief,.. p~ xxi • 

. GTtlfIl, Lieutenant-general Sir tv: Knr. Reply of Lieut.-gene~ Si! W. Ke~r Grant, .dated 
"1.7 March 1832, to circular of tbe Board of Contro', requestmg IDformauon relative to 
tbe army in India, App. p. 39.f. 

Grants of Land. See Native Soldien. 
GrlUS-ClJ.lte:rs. Number of grass-cntters and grooms to a ~valry regiment. and necessity for 

tbem. Fielding 855-857. 

GreenAill, Colonel Ja71lLI David. (Analysis of his Evidence).-Period of witness's service 
in the infantry at Madras 146o-14b6---Spirit, discipline aod efficiency of Dative 
troops, 1467, J468-Ma~ner in which the discipline of native troops is Injuri.Jusly 
affected by ~ their beinO' allowed to make complaints to tbe cOlDmaodiog-officer when 
inspecting. 146g-1482~European officers not likely to. encroach 00 the cuslOms or 
religious feelings of the natives, 1.483---.-Native troops paid by Europe~n ofiil:~rsJ 148'1 
~Dift"erence in the nature of employment between European aDd Natl~e soldiers! 148~ 
-Natives less addicted to intoxication than Europeans, 1481-Dllfaeoce'ln the 
~iod of'setV\ce ltetween Natives .and _ E~ropeao~,. 1488---~atiye. officers are suffi
clentlyencouraged, 1490-Tbe'y might be promoled out of their regiments, but should 

ias-V• i F 3 I not 
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Greenhill, Colonel James David. (Analysis of his Evidence)~continued .. 
not have influence or power therein, 1491,1492 -How often native offis::ers are rrmovea 
£I'om one regiment to another, 1493· '. 

How far European and Native officers associate. together, 1494, 14Q5-::-DI8advantag~s,\ 
.,r appointing native officers to personal s~aff dDt~es, 1496--:-E¥amlDau~n . of officers ID 
'nati~e languages, and frequency of theIr appo!ntmeut as !nte~preters wlt.hout. under-
5tandin~ tlie language; 1497-1.51 q---DJiferent ~ates of.pay 10 different presIdencies, and 
'reasons of it, 1516-1 51g-ServlCes the sepoya us~ally pr~fer, 152o--Reas~n why as 
good'recruits are not obtained now as formerly, 1521 .... 1524-Rewards tonattve officers 
should only be bestowed through cO!llmanding offi~~rs of the c~rps, '1525-153 1-:
Powers of punishtPent that should be given to commaDchng officers without cburtt Jnlu11UL. 
:l53!l-B39-nt.IltY of ,the 'esta~Jisbment .foJ' ~epoy recr~;t.q, 15,~()-:--Encour .. ~e .. 
ment-that should be given- to, native officers1Q\ Induc~, the.l' son~ to enlist,.. *541-

Usual period of pen,sioDing a,n,d. invalidin~ native officers, 1542- 1541-' . ' 
Rates of pay of Don-COmnlJSSIOn~~ 1,1~tlve. ~fficers, ~nd ho~, fa~ ~ufHclent! l54S, 1549 

_DisadvantaO'es of hot ding outsltoatlons JII' the Reveol:!e ana pohc~ to ba\lVe non-COUI
missioned "office~ Oh retirement, 2 550).1 ~54~Mem~rJ of former muti'nfes ~ffacec.l 'from 
tlie minds of native corps, 1556--0--Not sufficient ,Eorope~n ;officers' 'Wttn 'natIve reg~ 
me~ts, 1558.--Staff-officers shouJ~ onj'y be appojnte.d on recoDlIll~ndalton Q~ c,~lDmand-, 
jng-officer, 155g~uropean regll;neptal officers vot' exchanged frOlD one ~ef!lment or 
battalion to another, 1.,560--1>urtioo of pay allowed to be assigDe~ by sepossJur; their 
familiE's wh~n 011 distant service, 1561, lSb2-Cerlain number .of Jeuers allowed 
postage-free from each regiment~ 1503---Part of Madras territories' frum whiclt best' 
recruits obtained,.1'564.-:.....Deserti,on$ at present very rare, 1565, 'lS66-Incorpojation 
,Of the Company'll,army under the Ki'ng, nOl apfJticable tt) natlye 'regiments, 1567, 156S 
--:-N'ot possible to effectretrenchment ill'the Mndru servIce, 15og-Advantage bfthe 
powers formerly trested in eommanding--officen, * 57g.-.-.l...M ethod of appointMent' of hob .. 
missioned officers an~ naigs~ 1 571-J 5i6--Powers that: should 'be given to commanding
officers, 1578, '1579-

Grooms. S~e Grass-,cutters. 
G~(lr:d; See l'!fantry"Native. 

Guico~ar's Contingent. 'Staff officer on the' Bombay establishment employed as Guicowar". 
contingent, App. p. ~Sl. . 

Guns. See Artillery. 

GUN-C.4B.RIAGES .~ 
1. Generally. _ 
2. Papers laid hefore the Commille4. 

1. Generallg:' 

Opinion as t~ the gun .. car!iag~ ciepaftl,llent at Madras~ lIopkinsona3so-Des('riptior) 
of w.ood of whtch !?iun-carnages ,manufactured. 1:fopkzn~on l334-1336-ReasOll for 
altermg tpe gun-carnage establislllnent, JIopkinson 1357, 1358• 

2. Papers laid hfore tke Committee: 
Staff officers employed' as agents for gun .. carriages at ~Ben~ar, App. p. 235-;-At 

Bombay, App. p. 2S7--Deputy supel'intendent of gun·carriuaes" at Madras App~ 
p. 236--:-Great re~uc~ions of,~~p'enditurE' have been carried into eff:ect a~ Bo~ba; in ~hii 
departme~t; estabh,shme~t qUlt~e equal to the present demand pf sup!>'i and can' be 
promptly lDcreased on emergency, .lUalcolm, App. p. 383- f f 

See also Ordnance Depar,tment. I , • 

"Gun Lascats., . Return. s,howing .. he number uf gub lascafa ill the Earopt?an and Native borse 
, and foot artlllery; In the nallve (Company'!» re~ularn'nd iJ'l'eaular'cavalry' in the native 

(Compaby'~) reguJar and ii'regulaJ' infantry, and 1fJ the pionee~, 'at the thre~ presidencies 
and subo!dlOate settJep1~nts, J 813,--1830, App. p. Ig6, 1$l7",---Por 1813, App~ p. Ig8, 
199-1'or 1814, App. p. too, '201-l<"or 1815, App. p. 202:, !los-For 18t6, ApI/. 
~ ~.o4, ~05--:-~0~ ,1817" App~ P.' 2.0p, ~ol--;-For 1~:h.8iApp'. p. 208~ ~o9--For 1819. IP: p. 2101, 211-;-For 18~0t' }jpp~ p. 212, ~13........,-11'or 182i,App. p. 214,1 ~;U5-For 
1 22FApP8t>~ 2A, 2J7---"-For 1823, App. r. 218, 2i 9-'-:"[<"or 1824, .Jpp. p. 220, 2U 
- 6 or 1 25, pp. 'p. 222, ~23--Fur 1826, App'. 'po 2'Z4. 225-For 18z1, ·ApjJ. 
'!' 22 , 227-For ,,828, App. p. 22A, 22g-Fol' 1829, App. p. 2301 231---FOl: ,.839 
App.p.232,233. J 

Calculullon of . ' I! fi . ffi . d comparative expense ,01 ' our compaOles of gun lascars, number, of M Cts aA men SPI, attached to a battalion of Company':! European foot al'lillery at 
.. ad( ras, .lP· ~~ 24j--The like at' Bombay, of a blltlalion of lascars, nnmber of offi~efi; 
.. Il mell" 72 .:a,P'P P "47 'C I I' t' . . ' J s ' b" '" - a co at/on 0 cOinparlllJ\'e expenRe ot 'tell companies of 
XfIJ I ~ cAs, num er of officel's aDd men 50.h attadled to a' battali90 of golundauze at 

acbr s, t.P~~. 245--The like at Bombay, of eight companies of lascars attached 
. .nu~ er 0 01.L1CerS Hnd Ill,en 400, App. pc 247. .., ' 
. Gunpowder. Staff officer em 1 d' B 'b . J -0 d U • " p oye ~t ,om, I:!Y as agent tnr gunpow~er" App. p. 23jO-

UIlP°'W er ,t,rJ. anu"actorll S [ ff . Il! 1 d • 
P"236~ :/.;7' Ii owcer empoye . as:il.lnenntend~nt of. at Madras .. Atm. 
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ha!l-l"usres. galt-caste children: as welt as dlose ,by European women educated ill the 
sa~e s~h~ol, Nicolls 150, Re!Jnell 37 ~-H~lf-castes never enlisted into all EUljOpean 
regtment~ except as 'drummers. or fiters. Nicolls 154t Re!Jne1l379-382-Increase nf 
half-cal>te population, Nicolls 'J55, 156, Re.'lilell 379-382-Prejudice of the nalivel 
against half-castes, Nicoll, 2'17 J 248• 

See also Schools. 

Half-PD.!!. Amount of Indian half-pay and pensions, and how often ~"ken advanta<re of. 
Salm.o1ul606-615-No officers on half.pay from reduction of regiments, Salmollra 61: 
-flow far baU:'pB] of Company's officers equdlized with King's officers, Fielding 770~ 

See also Pa!l'and -:Allowancu., 
! • 

Ha"ison. G. ~q. Letter (rom. to the chairmaIJ and deputy-chairman of the East India 
Company"dated 29th March 1825, upoo the subject of settling the claims of the Public 
in,espeft to Ki~g'~ t{oops ~r;nplo'yed In India, Melvill, p. '91.. ' 

lIavillantl,· Lieutenant-Colonel De. Reply of Lieutenant-colonel De HavilTaod, dated 
7th July '1832, to eircQlar of the Board of Control, requesting information relative to the 
arm! in India, App. p. 399. 

1I0!!, Colonel Edward. (Analysis of his Evidence.l-In the Madras inFantry service, 1635-
l637-Duties of commaudant of the COl,Dpany's depoL in Eur.:>pe, and stations, 16 ~8-
J 642, t604-How often reinrorcement~ sent .out to India, and n umber sent out annu~lIy .. 
1643" 1644-Boooty for recruit!!, '1646• 1647-Period recluits kept at the depot, 
and ages at which sent out, 1648. 1649-How far advantageous for men to remain 
iq India, 1651-l653-Averag~ .lengtll of service to remain . efficient, 1654-1658 
-Expense of depot at Chatham. 1659, 166o-At other qepots, 1657, 1668~ 
Recruiting diminished jast year, 16~o--Company's recruits equal to His l\Iaj~sty's, 
,662--.;..Amount at which discharge allowed to be purchased, 1663-Number of 
officers at recruiting establishments, 1665-Greater number might have I)een l'ecruited 
l~a~ ~as ~ver b~en req,uired, 1666-0pinion as ~o ages of , recruits, 1669_ 

Health. H ow far bealth of Europeans improved in the last 20 yearsi Aitchison 1700, 17~)J 
-Proportion of sick, Natives and E~ropeausJ .Aitchison 1702-1704_ 

See also Bengal .. 

Helena, St. Return showing the number of the military force at the settlement of 
St. Helena. also the number of corpSt and e~pense thereof, 1813-183°, App. p. 196, 
J97-For the year 1813. App. p. 198, 199--For 1814, App. p. 200, 201-t'or 
J8151 .App. p. 20~, 203--,For 1816. App. ~. 204, 205--F?r 1817. App. p. 206, 
~07--.;...For 1818. App. p. 208, 2e>g--'--For 1819, App. p. 210, 211--For i820, App. 
p. 212, 213-For 1821, .App: p. 214. uS.... For 1822, App. p. 216. 217--For 1823 • 
.dpp. p. 218, 21g---For 1824. App. p; 220, 2u-Forl825, ~p. p. 222, 223--Por 
1826, App. p. 224. 225-For 1827. App. p. ~26, 227-For 1828, App. p. 228, 229 
-For 1829, App. y. 230, 231-Eor 1830" .dpp. p. 232, 233. 

'See ,abo Arm!! ill'Jlldia, U. 2. ' 

1ItTries, J. C., Esq. Letter from, to the chairman and deputy-chairman of the East Iudia 
Company. dated 7 August 1824, relating to settling the claims of the Public in respect 
to King's troops serving in India,Melvill, p. 183. 

Hill Fo,.t,. Extract minute by Sir Jobn Malcolm, dated 2 November 1828, relative to lhe 
employina- native officers in the charge of bill forts, .Malcolm. ,App. p .. 367-Exl.ract 
from another miDute, dat«;!d 3 January 1829. upon the same subject, Male,olm" App. p. 368 
-Extract from anothet minute, dc\ted 3 October 1829, containing particulars of lhe 
appointm~nt ~tcertain officers to the command of hiJI forts" Malcolm, App. p. 3~, 3810 

lIill!Jf Melrille, Messrs. Report from, dated 18lh Jnne 1824, npon the accouot,'of the 
claims of the- public upon the East India Company in r~spect of forc~s in India, lUe/pill 
'I)' f77:-:-Extract froUl another report, dated 11th Apnl1825, Melvlll p. 192,. 

iJi'nd~ol. ~ See NQti~e Soldiers. 

]luldostanee: Lallguage~ E¥tent to ~hjch the Hiodostanee language is' ~ade .the. medj~m 
of communication between European officers and troops throughout India,' Fleldang 801 .. 

11opkill$an, Colonel Charles. (Analysis of bis Evidence.}-Appoint~enls of witness in the 
.flrtillt'fY, and 'period ot service in India, 1308-131£--~omparlson of European and 

• Native artillery, and reasoQ of unfitness of natives for artillery service, 1313:"1316-
Casualties amonw Europeans greater during the Burmese- war than among natives; 1317 
----!Advantages ~fthe Bengal men over the Madras for the art,llery.~ervlCe. 1318. 1319 
_Ages <?f European artillery ()fficers,. and method "f !electln~ the.m" 132o-13j!~~_ 
Evil effects of the order for daily pay of men, J324-~3~o--Molt.ult.Y a.nong -c1~11~lreq 

735-V.. ., F'i "y 
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~~~------------------~~ --. 
Hopkinson, Colonel Charles. (Analysi~ of his Evidence)-continued •. 

by European parents, 1:J27-132~-:--Opjnion as to the .gun-carTI~ge department at 
Madras, 1 33o---Ex-cellent descrIption of horses for the artillery servlCe, 1331- 1333-:-
Description of wood of which gun-carriages are manufactured, 1334-13:36..,-.-Welght 
of guns and number of hors~s. 1337-134~' . 

fstablishment of artillery regiment of officers, men and .ca~t1e, J 342- 1345, 134~-
RatE' of march of artillery per day, 1346, 1347,-DescnpUon 0.£ guns~ 1349-No 

'local corps under the Madras establishment, 135u-135~-A(hralitage of bullocks for 
the artillery, 1353-Djsadvantages of putting the Indian artill~ry into the Ki.ng~s 
service instead of the Company's, 1354-1356-:--Reason for ,altenl}g ~be gun-carrtage 
establishment, 1357, 135S-After wbat period men ge~'unfit for serVice, andTare pe?.!. 
si~ned, 1360, 1361-From whence arti)lery ~tores suppl!e~, 1362, ta63-Not a dJs~ 
advantage that stores from different pr~sldencles a~e dl~slUular, 1:164, 1365~Method , 
of supplying stores when troops from different preSidencies act together,. 136o-'~i4-
Efficiency of' the powder manufactory at Madras, 1375-1377--;-Amount of annual 
consumption du~ipg,.peace can be obtained, 1378• . 

Hopkinson, Lieut.-Colonel.' Rep],. of Lieut.-Colonel HopkioSOIi, t. n., dated 15 February 
1832, to ~ircuJar of the Board of Cuntrol" requesting information relative to,th~.arQly i" 
India, App. p. 421 •. \ . . 

HOBBES: 
I.-Generap!J. 

H.-Stud. 
II I.-Cost of them, and of their keep. 

1.. Generally. 
2. Papers laid before the Committee ... 

. I.-Generally: 
Method of providing and stabling pqrses, Nicolls 205-2Q8, lleynell 440-445, Fielding 

860" I!ritzler 1] 55~N umber of horses allowed to different ranks of officers, Fieldi,lg 
858, 8a9--Method of ~upplytng llorses ~o cavalry regiqJents, Pielding 86o--Healtbl
ness' of Madras horsp.s frOID their not beina- under cover, Pritzler 1157-QuaI5ty of 
horses in India for military purposes, Pritzkr 124-Supply of horses (or the art~llery,· 
their qualities and price, Limond 1294-1297-----Excellent description of horses for the 
artillery service, Hopkinson 1331-1333--Description of horses fally ~equal to the 
native service, Dickson 1061, 1602--HCJw far horses sufficient to sustain the weight ot' 
European and native soldiel's, 'with thefr accoutrements, Dickson 1670-1°74. 

How far horses equal to forced marches, Dickson 1683-1685--H~w far Bombay 
horses of inferior ~~scripti?n at present, Leighton ~974--'Supply of horses, their cost, • 
and penod of serVIce, Leighton 1975-1979, Dalhzac 2011-2015--Condition of borses 
not better from being' under cover, Ilut their being so is essential to the health of the 
men during their stable duties, Dalhiac 2006, 2007--Description of horses "at 
Bombay, and method of selecting them, Dalbiac.2oo9, 20lo-Dlfferent system"as 
to the care of horses-- in Bengal an<:f Botnoay, Dalbiac 2032, 2033--Examination 
upon tbe size, breed and diseases of horses in India, Dalhiac 2034-2041--Fitness 
of the horses of the cavalry and artillery for their duties, Paget 2302-2304-Good 
q!1aHty 'of horses for the artillery, Smith 23~6-Eurppean caval.ry not so well mountell 
as th~ native, from their ,being heav~ier men, Smith 2327, 2328. 

H.-Stud: 
• 

Whether stud-horses. bred in snfficient number~ f017 the supply of tl'OOPS, Regnell 44ti,. 
447-.-Effici~ncy of the stu~ d~partmenl at B,ombay"Mulcolm 685-Horses supplied 
fWm the stud are the best, Fzeldmg 740, Pennmgt9n 817,818-Estahlishment of studs 
and'divisions of them, Fielding 86.l~863~omparison between stud anr,l native horses: 
Watson 961-¢g-No stud.estabhshment at. Madras, DicksQn 1682. 

lH.-Cost of them# and of their keep: 
1. Generally: 

Cost to government of horses, Fielding 864. ~6'5, Watson g60,Limond 1294-1297 Leign
ton 1975-1979, Dalb!ac 2oll,-Expense of maintaining borses per I!lonth. Fielding 
866-868-:--Cost pnce of cavalry horses, Watson 960--Average price of a troop' 
hor~eJ Prztzler 1 1 56--Annual per-ceotage.of ex:eenditure for bor:;es in all the services 
P~tzler 11s8-Price of artillery horses. Limond 1294:-129'l-Purchase of horses'" 
Leighton 21 42. I 

2, Papers laid before the Committee: 

Calcu!~~on of comparative expense of feeding ,horses of. certaiD, regiments at Bengal" 
App. p ... ~w, .24~-At Madras, App. p. 244. ~45--The Bombay accounts include the 

. expense 0 feedmg horses as a regimental charge, App. p. 246 2Zl7 note • 
• See also. Stud Departmell~. I J 

IJorse"Appointmellts. See Saddteryol 

IIospitals : 
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HOSPITALS: 

1.' Generally. 
2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

1. Generally: 
Method of conducting the hospital establi~hments~ and supply of medicines thereto, 

Pritzler 1191"1196. 

2. Papers laid hifore the Committee: 
Return showing the num ber on the hospital establishments at the three Presidencies and 

'Subordinate settlements, 1813-1830, .App. p. 197-FoI' 1813, .App. p-.199-F9r 18]4 •. 
App. p. 201-For 1815, App. p. 903-For 1816, App. P.,205-For 1817, App. 
p. 207~For 1818, .App. p. 20g-For 18]9, App. U I-For 1820, App. 213-
For 1821, .App. p. 2,'15-For 1822, App. p. 2]7-For 1823, App. p. 219-For 1824, 
.App. p. 221-For 18!l5, App. p. 223--For 1826, App. p. 225-For 1827, App. 
p. !U7--For 1828, App. p. 229-For 1829, App. p. 231-For 1830, App. p. 233. 

See aJso Inspectors of Hospitals. Medical Department. 

lIoustoun. Colonel. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Lieut.-governor of Addiscombe seminary, 
l~olZ-Cavalry situations held by witness in India, 1804, l805-Number on establish
ment, ages at which received, and period of remaining, 1806-1811, 1859-Ages of going 
to India, 1812, 1813, 1838, 183g-Recommended on lellving for particular branches from 
merit only, 1814. IS15-Amount paid by cadets towards the establishment, 1816-
Number of officers ~n the establishment, ISIS-Period of vacations, '1819. 1820-
Principally educated for engineers and artillery' service, t8u-Comparison of weight 
between European and Native cavalry soldiers, 1820-182g--Number of examinations 
at Addiscombe, and method of conducting them, 1830-1832. 

Arrangemenras to drafting off' for engineers and artillery service, 1833-Nature of 
discipline and punishment, 1834-1836--Nature of instruction at Chatham, 1837-
Number anoually sent out, 1841-1843-Proportion of cadets sent out who have not 
been educated at Addiscombe, 1844-184~Disposal of cadets on their arrival in India, 
1847-Necessityof acquiring native languages, an~ how far taught at Addiscombe .. 
1848-1854--Pocket-money ,allowed at Addiscombe, 1855-1857-Number of cor
porals, 1858-----Cadets might be made to pay the expenses of the establishment, 1860, 
1861--Comparison of examinations at Addiscombe and Woolwich, 18(h"1864. 

Indents. See Ba$gage. 

i"ebriety. See Drunkenness. 

INF.4NTRY-: 
t-European: 

I. 

1. Generally., 
2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

n.-Native: 
1. Generally. 
2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

I.-European: 
1. Generally: . 

Expense of a King's regiment of ;EuropeaD infantry. Salmond 587"S88-N umber of 
~urQfean regimentEi of infantry at each pre~idency, 8;nd their e~pense, Salmond. 600~6o~ 
---Comparison of expense between a, KlDg's regIment of JDfantry and Company~s 
Europe~n ~r natiye c~rps, Malcolm 650, 651---.,-Comparis~n of King:s and Company's 
infantry WJth native lOfantry; Malcolm 666, 667-Relauve proportIons of European 
and native infantry, Munro l11o-European infantry should, be increased Jnstead of 
reduced, Scot 1454. 

2. Papers laid before the Committee: 
Return showing the number of European infantry (1{in~s and Company's) at the 

three Presidencies and so bordinate settlements, also ,number of corps, and expense thereof, 
1813-1830, App. p. 196. 197--:-,-For 1813. App. p. 198, 199-1<'or 1814, App. p. 
200, 201-For 1815. App. p. 1Z02, 203-For 1810, App. p. 204, 205~For 1817, 
.A.pp. p. 206, 20z--For 1818, App. p. 208, 20g---For 1819, App. p. 210,211-, -For 
1820, App. p:212, !2I3-For 1821, App. p. 214, 215---For 1~22, App. p.216.,!U7 
-For 1823: .App~ p. 21~, 21g--.For 1824, App. p. 220, ul-For 1825, .App. p. 
222, 223--For Ig26, App. p. 22'4, 225-For 1827, App. p. 226) 227-For 1828; 
.App. p. 228,' 229-For 1829, ,App. p. 230. 231-'-For 1830, App. p. 232,233-;-
Calculation of tbe comparative expense of a regiment of His Majesty's infantry, COQ,Slst
ing of ten companies, number of officers. and men 814, at BeDgaJ~ App. p. 243--At 
Madras .App. p. 245-At Bombay, App. p. 247 • 
. '35-V~ . 4-0 Calculation 
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lr!fantr!f-continued. 
1._European-continued. 

2. Papers laid before the Committee- con~inued. " . 
Calculation of the comparative expense of a regIment of Company & EOTOpean mfan

try, consisting of eight companies, number of officers and men 78s,at Bengal, App. p. ~43 
-At Madras, number of officers and men 782, App. p. 245-:----:At Bombay,. number 
of officers and men 781 , App. p. 247-~eturn of th~ estabhshment of a .reglment of 
Enropean infantry, at BengaJ, Madras and Bombay, 10 the year 18S1, Wlt~ colu!Dns 
'ShowilJ~'jn MIat varticolars the'lestablishments~t Madras an.d BombaJ: respe~1Jvelydlf!,er 
from 'that at BeD~I, App. p. 257-Ret1~rn of the ~bhshment of. a regIment of 10-
fanlty in the East Indies, in 1813 and..at tne present tJ~e, togeth~r With the number of 

"COrps of;eacb .descrif>tion,·and of the uo?ps or .c~paDles belongmg to e~ch corps, and 
,'Where Tllterati~ns of:establisbment bave mtermediately taken place, showlDg the date of 
'tbe'alteration, :t.lpp .. ~. 262. • . . . 

. FotJil~'Uf':irident,.cr table of ;welght.~f baggage, and description of carnage. allowed 
for one regiment of European ·in~antry.on a"march, ~p'P' p. 30~--:-~ates of montbly 
off,reckonings 1ixed for European lDfan_~ry and European lOrantry ,?~all~S, 1813 a?~ 1831, 
~ith iDc!eaSe or ,oe§;reB:se, and date ,of the general order or 'Cour~ s I~tet' 'preSC~!blOg or 
sanctionJDg any alter\ll1on. J1.pp.:p,. 304---;-Adv~ntage ()f reducmg .European lDfantry, 
and increasing European c~vaJ!y. Salrno,nd; App.'p. 3t47'-Observat~ons 'Dpon th~ orga
nization ~f the, European lDfantry, ~tlsa~, .App. p. ~65--SY,~Opsls 'Of the EVIdence 
reJative to ~he C~mpa~y's. E~l'o'pean mfantry, p.. IVJ •• -Relatlve to the number and 
ex,eeDse of mfaDtrl m~lQtalD~d at' the tbree PreSidencies, p. Ixxv. 

See als~ )1,eiluctlon l(f Regzments. 

H.-Natives: 
1.. -Generally: 

Ex~ense or a regiment of, Salmond 594-.599-:-10 what way 'ttle native infantry have 
been emplQyed jn ser,vices not mllitary, Malcolm 691, 6g'2--Employment of native 
infantry on guard over nuropealJ) and how far tlarrassing to natives, 'Watson 902-905 
-GOod ~tate or in'fantrv at 'Madras, Pritzler 11-26-Spirit of tbe infantry 'better 
tha~ that of the ,cavalry" "Scot la88--'-:Disadvantage of doing away with Company's 
infantry, 'Leighton 214.4.. ' 

2. Papers laid before the Committee: 
Return showing the number of Compapy's regular and irregular infantry, at the three 

Presidencies and subordinate settlements, also number of co~ps. and expense thereof, 
181S-1830 ,App. p. 296, 1 97--For 1813, App. p. 198, Igg----;-For 1814, App; p. 200, 
201-For 1815 • .App. p. 202, 203-For 1816. App. 204, 205-For 1817, App. 
p. 200, 207-For 1818, App. p. 208.2og-For 1819, App. p. 210, 21J.--Por 1820, 
App. p. 21~, 21S--For 1821, App. p. 214, 215--For 1822, App. p. 216, 217-
For 182S, App. p. 218, 21g-----For 1824, App. p. 220, 221-For 1825, App. p. 222, 
223-For 1826, App. p. 224, 225--:-For 1827, App. p. 226, 227-For 1828, App. 
p. 228, 229-For 1~29, App. p. 230, 231-Fot 1830, .dpp. p. ~32, 233--CaIcuJa
tion of the comparative expense of a regiment of Company's native infantry, consistincr 
of eight company's. number of officers and men 7g2, at Bengal, App. p. 243-A~ 
Madras, consisting of four companies, number of officers and·men 776, App. p. 245-
The like at Bombay, App. p. 247 •• 

Return .of the establishment. of a reghnent 'o~ na!ive infantry at Bengal, Madras and 
Bombay, In the year 183} ; WIth columns showJ[~g IU what particulars the t\stablisbments 
of regiments at M~dras and Bombay respectively differ from those of -Bengal, App. p. 
248-Form of mdent, or table of weight of baguage. and description of Cl'lmage 
aUo~ed'for.one regi~ent.of native 'infantry on a, ma~cb, App. p. 303-Thel may b~ 
con.sldered.the iBt.andmg.f~rce o~ the country; purposes for which they may be employed; 
'theIr expense<pald ~Y ~atlve p~tnces,·when employed for theit; protection" Salmond,. App. 
p. ~1~:--Tqe tl~bye mfantry are good troops; within the last 30 years tbey have been 
touch Improved ~1O o!ess and,e9,oipment, ,aa also in"driIl, and -diScipline; many of the 
Madras corps are q~lte equal 10 tbese respects to those of any army. Balmain App. 
p. 427-0hservauons upon the organization of the native infantry, WilsOJJ, App .. P.465,. 

See also Pa!f and Allowances. Recruits. 

Inspection: Period of inspection of regiments, Aitchison It85. 

IN6P{!,C'rORS OF HOSPITA.L~: 

1 •. Gtnerallg. 
2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

1. Generlllly: 
~ene6ts fro~ th~ introduction or inspecto.rs of hospitals, Nicolls 233-23s-Their 

.(Iutles and quah6cattons, Re!lllell46S-468 • 

. 2. Papers laid fJej(i)re the Oommittee: 
'. Inspect~r.gen~ral of His Majesty's'hospitals at Bengal, with an assistant, and deputy 
lDspectors general at Madras and Bombay, on the staff of those Presidencies, A.pp. p. 2S4' 

Inspector 
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Insptctor of Stores. See Stores. 
Insurreclion. Manner in which insurrection may be expected in some part of our Indian 

dominions. and troops that will be of most use in repelling such, Malcolm, App. p. 323. 
Interpruer. His duties, Nicolu 176, Reynell 41l-413-Staff-officer employed as inter

preter to eommander-in-chief at Bombay, AlP. p. ~37. 
Intestates. See Registrar. 
INVALIDS: 

1. GenerallJl. 
2. Papers laid hifore tIre Committee: 

1. Generall!J: 
Invalid battalious Qf sepoys.at Beng!).} fllJd l\Iadras, lYatscm l005--0b$ervations 

upon the practice pf paying men sent borne fro,Dl ,regiments OQ foreign service invalided, 
lrlelvil', p. 180. ' 

2. Papers laid before the Committee:' 
Return showing the number of invalids, European and Native. at the tbree Presi

dencies and subordinate settlements, 1813-1830,App. p. Ig6,197-For 1813, .App. p. 
198, 199---;--For 18_14, App. p. 200, 20I-For 1815. App. p. 202, 203-For 1816. 
App. P.204, 20s-.--For 1817. App. p. 206, 207--For 1818, App. p. 208, 209-
For 1819, App. p. 210, 21l-For 1820, App. p. 212, 213-..:-For 1821, ApfJ. P. 214, 
21s-!..-·For 1822, App. p. 216, '217-For 1823, App. p. 218, 219~Fpr 1824, App. 
p. 2!!0. 221--For 11325, App. p. 222, 223--For 1826, App. p. 224, 225--For 1827, 
App. p. ~26, 227--For 1828, App. p. 228, 2czg--For 1829, App. 23Q, 231-FOJ' 
18ao,App. p. 232, -233-Rates 9f monthly otf-~eckoniDgs fixed for foot artiUery ,iQva
lids and European intantry invalids,. 1813 and 1831~ with increase or decrease, and date of 
the general order and Courl's letter prescribing or sanctioning any alteratiQn, App. p. 304. 

Abolition of the office of superintendent of invalids, and the allowance for office esta
blishment drawn by, the adjutant; inefficient men of the invalid corps transferred to the 
Pension }4tabljshment, h~l~ing out inducement to them to settle in their native districts, 
a~d engage in agriculture; those still fit for ordinary duty being placed in a veteran 
battaliOD, Makolm, ..4pp. po 383--InvaJid' establishments for both .Europeans and 
Natives are wen arranged, Balmain, ~pp. p. 427--Synopsis of the evidence relative 
to invalids, p. J~xvii. 

&e also lrregular Troops. Native Soldiers. 

IRR£GULJJ.R TROOPS: 

I., Gellerally. 
2. Papers laid befure the Committee. 

I. GenerallJ: 
'Efficiency of the irregular horse, Fielding 803~Irregular corps reduced, Pritzler 

1237-H9W faT irregular cavalry commanded by European officers,. Scot 1442-
Efficiency of the irregular troops, and opinion as to tbeir being kept up at the expense 
of the regular cavalry, Macan 2~o8-2218. 

2. Papers laid before the Committee: , 
Returns 'Showing the number of irregulars and invalids, EuropeaQ. and Native,. at ;the 

three Presidencit"s aod subordinate &ettlements, 1813-1830, App. p. 197-For 1813, 
.App. p. Ig9--For 1814, .App. p. 201-For 1815, App. p. 203--For 1816, App. p. 
~o5-For 1817. App. p. 207-For 1818, ,.App. p. 20g-For 1819, App. p. 211-
For 1820, App. p. 213-For 1821, App. P.215--For 1822, App. p. 217--For 1823, 
App. p.~Ig-For !824,App. p. 221--For ~825,App. p. 223--For 1826. App. p.225 
-For 1827, App. p. 227~For 1828, App. p. 22g--ForI829, App. P.23l-For 
1830, App. p. 233-Necessity for reducing the irregular cavalry; annoal.sal'lOg of ex
pense l\',lereby, &lmond, p·314· 

NeeessAty for maintaining a bod! of irregular horse, M.akolm, App. p.3!l2----UtiIity 
of irregular force in saving regu~r cavalry fro~ harrasslDg duties, wbich -destroy their 
efficie?cy bef~re they are brought IOto contact WJlb the ene.wy; they afford employment 
to natives of hJO"her rank that tbose who enter on regular service, Afalcolm, App'P.382~ 
Disadvantaae ~f recent orders fo'r discharging the auxiliary horse; their usefulness in 
relieving th~ regular troops from det~cbed duti~s, wh~~h burts their discipline, Nutt, App. 
p. 405-Synopsis of evidence .. elauve ~o the Irregular corps, ,p. lxxv. 

See also Jlysore Silledar HOI'se. 

J. 
Ja'Da. Expense of troops setving therein, 1813. App. po Ig8, 199'-1814. App. p. ~oo, 

201-1815, .App. p. 202, 203--1816, App. p. 204,205. 
Judge Advocate General. Number in this department on the staff at BengaJ, App .. p .. 235 

-At. Madras, App. P.'236--At Bombay, .App. p. P37--The Judge Advocate Ge
neral might with propriety be a barrister, but the deppty judge-advocates can be more 
cheaply and easily furnished from the army. Salmond, ~pp. p. 316. 
735-V. 4 G 2 , . 
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K. 
Kaire, in Gbuzerat. Unhealthiness of the climate, and great extent of mortality of King's 

troops there, Dalbiac 2016. 

Killakdars. See Hill Forts. 
Ki1lg's Regiments. Number of troops of which the King's regiments should consist, 

Fielding 842-85°' 
Kinls Service. Whether the King's forces in India exceed the amount agreed up~>n b~ 

tween the Government and Com pan,>:, Malcolm 718-R~port by Mes~rs. Hill and 
Melvill upon the claims of th~ Public upon the East India Co~paDY 10 resp~ct .of 
forces employed in India, Melvzll, p. 1 77-Correspondepce relating thereto, Mel'll"tll. 
P· 189· 

Seg also Compatly's Service. Governmellt. 

Land. See Native Soldiers. 

Languages. See Native ~nguages. 

Lascars. See Gun Lascars. 

L. 

Leighton Brigadier-general David, c. B. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Infantry service al 
Bomb~y, 1937-1942.-Efficiency of the. Bombay troops, 1943--ln what the equip
ments are deficient, 1944-1946--Necesslty for a greater number of offic~rs. 1945-
Their -pay insufficient, 1945-!d~thod of ,providing ar~s and accoutrem~n.ts, 1947-
1949--Military stores are asslDlllated as near as ,pOSSible, 19So--0plDIOQ as to. 
forming the Company's army into a Royal army, 1951--How far advisable to have 
one commander-in-chief, 1952~Reduction cannot be made in staff-officers, 2953-
Arrimgements necessary for securing the fidelity and attachment of the natives, 1954-
1958--Higher rank than their present should not he given to native officers, 1959 
-Encouragement and rewards that should be given them, 196o-Bad effect of 
regulation as to education of sepoys upon enlistment, 1960. 1961--Enlistment of the 
sons of uative officers, 1962-1964--Europeao officers of Native corps are always. pr~ 
pared with camp equipage, 196s-Bombay army could bE' easily augmented, 1966. 

Regulations against recruiting the Bombay tJ:oops from the Bengal territories, 1966~ 
1967-Bombaytroops best adapted for infantry, I'968--Descriptioo' of the cavalry 
recruits, 1969-They have sufficient strength and stamina for artillerymen, 1970, 1971 
-Advisable to increase pay of native troops, but not with less pay on enlistment, 1972 .. 
1975-How far Bombay horses of -inferior description at present, 1974-Supply of 
borses, their cost, and period of service. 1975-1 979-Average service of' a native soldier .. 
1980--How far th~ BO!Dbay army healthy, 1981, 1982-Comparison of casualties 
in Europeanrand Native regiments, 1983, 1984--Benefit of the establishment for recruit 
boys, 1985, 1986-Dissentions among European officers from.Jorl!ling the two Euro
pean regiments into two wings of one corps, 1987, 1988-1---Allerations necessary with 
regard to promotion, 1989-1992~Artillery and cavalry services at Bombay efficient, 
1993,1994' 

[Second .Examination.]-D~sadvantages from more cadets being sent out than there 
are v.acancles for; ages at 'Yl!lch they ·should g? out; purchas~ of horses; necessity for 
.keeplDg up the EurOpea!l regiments, and necessity for there bemg two regiments instead 
of as at present; alterations that should be made with regard to rank and commissions 
of officers; Company's officers should be appointed as commanders-in-chief, 2142-
Regula~ions as to. off-reckonings; 2143-Disadvnntages of doing away with the Com
pany's lOfantry; lOconvenience of genera1 officers being speedily relieved after gettinO' 
acquainted with the llatui'e of. the Indian army, 2144- 0 

Letter,. See Postage. 

Length of Service. See Discharged Soldiers. Nati'V~ Soldiers. 

Libraries. Effect of soldiers'libraries sent out bv the Company, Nicolls 146 147 BelJneU 
370 ,371• J I' , ;;; 

Lieutenant-9olollel~. Number of lieutenant-colone1s of His Majesty's and the Honorable 
Company s servIce at present on the Bombay establishment, Malcolm, App. p. 358-, 
Amount of p~ and ullowaoces at Bombay and 'Bengal, :Malcolm, App. P.359-

See also OJJicers, European • 

• Lieut;;antdGenerals. ~ommanding the forces at Madras and Bombay' constitution of their sr h aC extra ,officers allowed them in their joint capaci(ies of 'commanders-in-chief 
o t e orupany s troops at those Presidencies, App. p. 234. 

Ligh 
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Light Dragoons. See Dragoons. 

LimondJc Colonel. Reply o~ 'Co~onel Li~ond, d~ted 3 1 January 1832, to circular of the 
Board of Control.,r,uestIDg anformatlon relative to the army in India, App. p. 418. 

Limond; Colonel James. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Appointment~ 1264-1266 'l298 
129g-Arnount of European aod Native artillery, 1267-Arlill~ryofficers educated 
a.t home. 126S-~ltached to Enropean bat~lions upon t~eir arrival, 1269-Regula
tionl as to I!romotlOn. 1270-1272-Efficlenc~ of natlve artillery, 1273-1278-
Supply of artillery stores, 1279, u8o-Compamon of European and Native artillery
men, 1281-1284, 1301-1304-Maoner ()f selecting officers for the native artillery 
corps, 1·28~. 1286--I!lstru~ti.0I?- of o~cers in native languages, 1287, 1288, 128~ 
Ages of officers and men on JOlDlDg artlnery, 1290, 1291-Casualties, 1292 1293-
Supply of horses, and price, 1294-1297---Daily pay of soldiers, 130o--.!.-Artillery 
service preferred by Mussulmans, laos-Selection of recruits by the artillery, 1306, 
13°7' • 

Local Corps. Manner in which the place of ' local corps may be supplied, Pritzler 1255-
1257-No local corps under the Madras establishment, Hopkinson 1350-1352• 

M . 

. Macan, Capt. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Situations and periods of service, 2146-215° 
-How far the Bengal army sufficient for the purposes of defence and war, and impos
sihility of any reduction, 2151--Discipline of native troops, and how far deteriorated. 
2151, 2152-Inferiority of arms, accoutrements and clothing of Native to King's troops. 
2l5:a-2156-King's troops takE! their own arms to India, 2157--Method of'suPplYlDg 
provisions and stores, 2158-u6o---Reductions in stations in the Bengal Presidency, 
2161, 21(}a-2167--Reductions that may be made in the staff, 2162,2168-2173-
Reduction of allowances to European officers prevents tbeir ingratiating themselves witb 
the natives, 2174, 2175-2182-Reasons wby as good dass of natives are not enlisted 
now as were formerly, u76-2181--Necessity for officers having a knowledge of native 
languages,. 2182, 2183--Interest principally attaches native soldiers to the English 
Government, 2184--Native army superior to that of any other that ever existed in 
India, 218S--How far natives have conformed fo European system of discipline, 2186-
2lSS=---Comparative situation of European officers and tha~ of civilians, 218g--
Devendence of European government upon native troops, 21go-21g3--Danger from 
the native army might occur from trifllDg causes, 2194-2196--Brahmins work upon 
trifling causes to prejudice natives; they should not have heen enlisted, 2196, 2197. 

Attention to native habits, customs and fe~Iings, and judicious distribution of rewards, 
mat secure their fidelity and attachment, 2198--Number of officers that should be 
present with their regiments, 2199-2202--How staff officers to be supplied, ~201~ 220~ 
-How far one commander-in-chief advantageous, 2203-Necessity for improving 
tbe situation of battalion officers, 2203--Effect of making the Company's army a 
royal army, 2204--Frontiers of India, and enemies to be dreaded tbereon, 220.5,2206 
-How .far armies of Madras and Bombay may he farther .reduced, 2207-Effici
ellcY'of irregular troops, and opinion as to their being kept up at the expense of tbe 
regular cavalry, 22oB-221~Cause of the mutiny at llarrackpoor, 2219~Appoinl
ments and promotions of native non-commissioned officers, 222o------..:Good effect of in
creasing sepoys pay ia proportion to their length of service, 2221--Not sufficien_t 
encouragement to native officers to retire after length of service, 2222-2224--How far 
higher ranks and rewards should be given to native officers, 2225--How far advisable 
thl!t commanders-in-chief should previous!,. have served in India, 2226. 

Mackenzie, Holt. (Analysis of his Evidence.}-Situ!ltions held by witness in India, 2254-
2257-Opiuion as to efficiency of the native army, 2258-2261-Attachmellt of 
Bative sepoys to the service consists in the regularity 'of their pay, 2262-2264--Supe
riority of our native army over that of native princes, 2265--Part of the Bengal Pre
sidency from which the best sepoys are drawn, 2266---Possibility of enlisting a greater 
number of Goorkhas. 2267-2271--How far strictness of military discipline suitable to 
sepoys, 2272-Causes of tbe diminution of attachment between sepoys and European 
officers, 2273, 2274--0fficers not so well acquainted with native Janguages as. neces
sary, 2275-2'J.7i--How far danger to be apprehended from the natIve army, 2278-
228o---How tar the employment of the Goorkha force cbeaper than ,sepoys, 2281, 
2284-Oran15 of land to retired sepoys advisable, 2285-2294-

Madras. Nature of the country of Madras, Munro log7--Danger to Madras from-the 
-invasion of a foreign enemy, such as France, Munro H03-How far danger to be 
apprehended, Munro 1104. See also Arm.t. OJlicers, Na~ive. . 

AIADiu.s ARMY: 

1. Generallg. 
2. Paper' laid before tk Committee .. 

1. Generall!J:,' ~ ~ . 
Higher in point of discipline, but inferior in effi'fency, to that .of Bengal,N&co//& 5---

Proportions of infantry and cavalry attached thelito, Munro logS-:..:.-How far Madras 
71JS-V. of- ~ G 3 , . army 
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Madras Army-continued. 

t the ar"':""'" or the 'Other Presidencies, Munro lI05-Little reductioQ 
armv a reserve 0 "'u""'" F h t d' Id b coul'd be 'made in the Madras army, Munro 1107-- rom w at par re uCUon cou e 
made ifreQuired, Munro 1108-Divisions of the Madras army, Munro Ult-Number 

, of, ,general officers and' brigadiers commands, Munro 111~.. .,. . 
A1ldwsnces to the Madras army, :ZUunro 11 !4~Its.sPJrJt and dlsclphne, Pr2tzler 1124 

-How far reduction might be 'made, l,n It, PNtzler 11~5-:-1187, Salmolld 196~
j~lj 19i 7' 1918 Maca", '2201:..........-Reductlon cannot be made i~ the staff; of wha~ It 

, :consists, P:.t.tzler ' 1186----Not possible til 'effect retrenclnnent lD the Madras ser\/fce, 
Greenhill 156g.-..-Numbet of troops at Madras,. Salmond 1914-19~6. 

2. Papers ·laid befote the Committee: , 
Return showing the total n,umher or Europeans and Nativ~~ at the Presidency, 1793-

1830 , API" p. 195-Return showing the numbers of the milItary force at tbe three Pre
sideneies nod. subordinate settlements, also the number ,of corps, and annual expense 
thereof. 181g-18;30",App. p., 196, 197-For the year 1813, A.pp. p. 198, 199-Ji'or 
1814, App.· p. 200, 201-For 1815, .A.pp. p. 202, 203--For .1816. App. p. 204.' 
20S-For 11:h7, 1pp. p. 206, 207-Fof 1818, .App., p. 208, 209-For 181g, 
App. p. 210, 2I1-For 1820, .App. p. 21!2, 213-For 1821, App. p. 214, 215-
For 1822, .App. p. 216. 2l7----For 1823, A,pp. p. 218; 219-For 1824, App. p.220, 
~21' -- - Fe)( 1825, ApI" p. !z22, 223--For 1826, .App. p. 224, 225-For 18tJ7,'.ApP. 
Jl' '226 227 ............... :For '1828, APP·.PI 228, 229~For 1829, App. p. 230 , ~31-For 1830, 
llpp • .p~ 232, '233-Retuth of the num~er of officers, in command of divisions of the 
army, subsidiary or field forces, and 'Of brIgades or stattons, at Madras, App. 'po 2~8. 

Comparative 'expen\>e of c~rtajn regim~nts on the Madras ~sta~lis~ment, App. p .. ~44, '245 
.......-Establi!lhmeRt 0,£ a regiment of native cavalry, and natIve lOran try, at Bengal, Madras 
.an4Bomhay;in the year aS31, with colt;'mns showlng ill what purticulars, tJ:!e establishwe!lts 
of teaimeDts.at Madras. and Bombay differ from those of Bengal, App. p. 248-The hke 
~f a brigade of horse and batta1ion of foot artillery,1 App. p. 25o-The like of the corps 
of engineers, battalion of pioaeers aDd cO,rps of sappers and miners, .App. p. 255-The 
like of a regim~nt of Europe!J.n infantry, App. p. 257---Distribution of the Madras 
tr'Oops in the year& 1813,1820 and 1.830, dpp. p. 271--Abstract thereof, .dpp. p. aBo 
............ Obs~rvations upon the p~st ap.d pr~sent strength, distribution and OJ:"ganizatioll of 
.tbe Madras army, Pritzler,.Llpp. p. 388~ 

&8 also Army in India, II. 2. 

Maaru$! Military Board. See Military Boards. 

M(Jjol'~Generals. Compahy's ,major-generals should be eligible to the staff of either Presi· 
dency~ Munro 1090-Number of major.-generals on the staff of each Presidency in 
'Command of divisi'Ons of the army, and number of their aid-de-camps) App. p. 2.34-

See also Staff.. 
" . , 
MahQmedans. See Nati1J~Soldiers. 

Malacca. See Prince of Itf' ales Island. 

Malcol~, Maj?r-Gen. Sir Jonn. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Shuations held by wit
nes$ III India, 64?-648-'-Expense of a Kina's regiment of infantry and Company's 
European or NatIve corps, 650, 651~CoIIlp~rison of situations between-King's and 
Company's Eu~opean corp's, 652-654~Scale of pay and allowances to officers, 655-
65~~Necesslty for their bein,g assimilated in all the Ptesidencies, 659, 660-
PrInCiple up0!l WhICh ~Il?wances regulated. 661-Difference ,in batta aHowance in 
182,8,- 662, 6?3~RevlslOn of the store department at Bombay, 664, 665--Com~ 
'Parls~n of Kmg's and C(}mpany's European cavalry and infantry, with, Native cavalry 
an~ mfantrYr 666, 667--:E~ciency of :Qativ~ artillery, aDd advantages arising from 
t~elr formation, 668~lsclpline an~ ,character of native troop!!, 66g-672--EfIl-
clency c;>flh~ European,artillery,and engmeer department, 673, 674-Further reduction 
,would Impair the -effiCiency of th,: army, iu India, 675, 676-Regi~ent~ sent (lver 
~ account of the Burmes.e war might be withdrawn, 677, 678-1nclt'aSe{)f the staff 
s~ce 1~t3, and whether it could be furtber reduced~ 67g-.681-Reasons of increase in 
tBe abdJutant-general's department, 682-684-Efficiency ,of the stud departmEnt at 
o~ ay,685., . 

D,Pldo for the formation of a skeleton 'corps to supply deficiency of officers 686-Isa v~nta8es ,of recent orders, limiting number of officers on staff duty 68&--Diffi
r:dfano a:~yUClD~ ~~e Company'~ troops by regiments, 687-Method ~f xeduciDg the 

r ,·tn ffi 18tress occasIoned thereby, 688-:---Necessity for keeping up the 
i:m~lwent 0 ? ce!ds upon the reduction of troops,68g-Disadvantages of employ
,gf' ur~pean ,mstea of .J~·ative cavalry arrd artillery, ogo-Employment of Native 
In antry JD serVIces not military 691 6 2 P I" I d' 'J ' , . , . 
tary'men have been a d h ld b ,9 -- OIUca an CIVI stations 10 .whlch mlll-
of yo.ung men at Add~c S °b ed ~mployel d'd693, 694-Competency of the education 

, . , om e an 10 Eng an ,general{y for militalY duti€s, 695, 696. 
" '~ducatio[I 
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Malcolm,lfajor-Gen. Sir JOM. (Analysis of his Evidence}-continued. 
Education of officers.of the line 6ts them for duties of native regiments, &J7-7~ 

l.\feans taken wr.obliging officers to study the.Datiye languages, 701--RegulatioQs as 
to full and half batta, 702, 703-Companson as to equality pf balta and tentage 
allowances of King's and Companj's European officers, 704-707--Plan that should 
be adopted with regard to tentage allowance. 707,708. 

[Second Examioatio~]-Exlra cost of European over Native regiments, 70S-Fur-
ther reduction would impair the efficiency of the a.rmy, 709-711-Reasonll why reduc
-ing the present staff would impair efficiency, 112, 713--Ho)" far adjntant-generals 
might be reduced, 714-716---=.Disadvantages of furtber reducing native regiments. '17 
-Whether the King's forces in India exceed the amount agreed upon bet\Veeo Go
vernment and the CompaQy. 71s-"--Reductions within the last two, years, 7 19-
Necessity for tw~ lieut.-colonels of a regiment. 720, 721--Beneficial effects of native 
aid-de-camps, 722, 12s--Rewards to native officers as encouragement for good conduct, 
724-Offices in the magistracy and police to which they might be promoted, 725,726 
-More advantageous lhat.troops from England should arrive jn the cool season, 727 
--Necessity. for makin~ the command of a regiment more advantageous thau the com-
mand of a station, 728, ~729--Making ~he army in India a rOlai army will depend 
upon the future arrangement of the government of India, 730. . 

Malcolm, M:ijor-General Sir JoAn.. Reply of Major-General Sir Jphn Malcolm, G. C. D., 

dated 13 February 1832, to circular of l.he Board of Control, requesting -infQrmation rela
tive to the army in India, App. P.3u-Letter from Sir John Malcolm to Lord lV. 
Bentinck, dated 27 November 1830, relative to tbe pay. compo~itioJ) I1Jld .distribution of 
the army in India, Malcolm, App. p. 33g---Minute of the state of the Bombay army, 
dated 25 March 1828, by Major-General Sir John Malcolm, App. p. 34g---ru.other 
minute by, dated 4 September 1829, relative 10 increasing the !lumber of boys belol)ging 
to native regiments, .App. p. 365. 

Another minute by, dated 14 September 1829, relative to i.ntroduction into the ranks 
of the -sons of -native officers, and as to privileges that should be granted them. 
App. p. 366----Another D;liouie, dated 2 Nov~mber 1828, reJaJive to rewards ,to·be 
granted to native offieers. aud particularly as to. giving them ~he charge of hill forts, 
App. p. ·s67-Another minnte, dated 3 January 182g, upon the same ~ubject. and 
particularly as to length of service of nativ.e officers to ePliJle them to the distinction, 
App. p. 36s-""-Another minute, dated 3 O~ober 1829, containing particulars of the 
appointment of certain officers, to the c~mand of hilt forts, App. p. 369~Anotber 
minute upon the .inexpediency of employing Europea~s, and upon tbe necessity of 
employing native officers in the command of sebund~es, App. p.37~Anotber minute. 
dated ~7 January 1830, upon the necessity of (or~ng a pension or military fund. for th~ 
widows of native ofticelS6 App. P.371. 

Another minute, dated 28 October 1828, relative to the European -and Nalive army, 
aDd upon the raising the troop' of Mysore Silladar horse, AlP' p. 375-Anothel' 
minute, dated 1 December 1829, npon the constitution of the mihtary board at Bombay. 
and upon the advantages of individual agency over a Board, .Jpp. p. :l76-. -Another 
minnte, dated 30 November 1830, upon the changes proposed and carried into effect 
by Sir John Malcolm in the Bombay army, App. p. 380. 

March. See O..fficers. 

Man-iages. Settleme~t of Europeans.in India would not lead to mQre marriages among those 
who remained with their,regiments; it would lead to,many marriages QPlOng the officers, 
.which, with the introductiQn of the sons of ,settlers into the arwy, ",opld. weaken the tie 
between.it and thi~ couolry. ~lphi.nstone, App. p. 387- _ 

Mavne, Colonel. Reply of Colone1Mayne, c. B., dated 5 March 1832. to circular of the 
- 130ard of Control, req~esti~g information rel~tive tb the army in India, App. p. 478. 

Medieal Department. Return shewing -the annual ~xpense therepf at the three Presiden-' 
cies arid subordinate settlements, 1813-1830, App. p. 197---For 1813, App. P.199 
-.---For 1814, App. p. ~zol-For 1815, .App. p. 2~For 1816, App. p. 20&-
For 1817, .App. p. 207~For 1818, .App. p. .2pg--f'or 1819, App. p. 211~For 
1820, App. p. ~n~For 1821, App. p. 215-. -, For. 1822, ,App, p. ~17--.----For 1823, 
App. 'p. 21g--.-For 18'24. App. p. 221---.,--For 1825 • .App·.p.. 223-r-Fpr 1826, App. 
P,,.225-For 1827. App. p.-227---:-For ')828, 4pp. p. 2~-9--Fpr 1'829" .4pp. p. 231 
-For 1830, .App. p. ~33--nRelum showing .the aggre~te e.xpens~ of ~e,medical 
department at the three prcsidencies,.on t~e 30 ApOl18_l3. 30 April_I8.26, and 30 April 
1830, App. p. 240.. 

~ee also Hospitals • 

. J1eilica1. O.flicers. Comparison of Jbe duties of medical officers in European and Nati~ 
regimeots, NiColls 221-~23, Reynell 457, 458---rBenefilS of substituting specific alfow
ances to medical officers instead of mei:hcal contracts, Nicolls '224-226--How far 
putting Compants medical officers 01) the 5aQle footing as the .King's service. 115 to {etir:
jog pension, would be beneficial. Nicolls 227-232, Re!lnell 462--Nature of'medical 
contracts,-Re!llle1l460-Revisions of medi~al eSla~lis1aments lately. Salmond :;64-:-
Company's Pledicil1 pfficets. should. be Quunin~ h~.a ,similar manner t9 the .E;i.~g·s, 

735-V. . 4 G 4 - Pntzler 
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llIedical 'OtJicers-continued. . 
Pritzler 1202-Medical establishments welt c~nducted; .Deceslty fo~ properly rem~ne. 
rating medical officers, Dalbiac 1&023-Synopsls of the eVIdence relative to the medIcal 
department, p. lxxxii. . 

Medical Staff. Heturn of the medical staff of .His ~ ajesty'8 ~orces on the Indian establis~ .. 
ment, App. p. 234--Return of the medical statf appolDtments. of the three pr~sl" 
dencies, App. p. 238-Return of the allowances drawn by medical officers boJdlOg 
certain staff appoilltments, App. p. ~93· 

See also Pay and Allowances. 

Medicines. See Hospitals. 
Melvill, James Cosmo. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Expense of the Indian army, !Z043' 

2044-Cost of the army a~ Bengal, Madras, Bombay and. St. He!ena, and .str~ngth of 
the army therein from 181S-1831, 2046-206S-Companson of expense wIth IDcome. 
sz066-207o--'-E~pense of the staff, 1814-1829, at each of the three Presidencies, 2075-
207g-El(pense of an European regiment of differe~t description of troo~s, 2083-2089 
- The like of native reo-jIDents, ~ogo-ComparatlVe statement of pay 9f C01npany·s. 
Dative troops at the thre"e Presidencies, 2091-Rates of exchan$e at which officers 
and soldiers are paid, and intestates effects remitted, 2og2-2096-~xpense of artil!er~, 
commissariat, clothing, banacks, &.c. from 1814, 2097-Z111-Nature of Lord Chve s 
fund, anq charges upon it, !Z112-2115, 2117-Funds from which officer's widowg and 
chiJdreD are pro~jded fQr, 2u6-Assistance of the Company thereto, and advantages 
from high interest on balances and advantageous rates of exchange on" remitt~nces, 
2117· . . 

Number of officers receiving retired allowances, and increase therein, 2118-2120-
Charge for pensions to European non-commissioned officers and men, and I)umber 
receiving them, 1814, 1822 and 1828; the like to native office.t:8 and men, 2126, 2127 
-Additional allowances granted by the Company in cases of di-stress, 212~
Expense of mi1itary stores sent out to India in 1828, 2129=-A'n uniform currency 
would facilitate keeping the accounts,' 21:30, 2t:31-Expense of equalizing the pay at 
tbe different Presidencies would be considerable, 2132-2134-Military boards corre
spond with the local governments, and those with the Court of Directors, 2135-
Accounts 'of the different military boards are sent direct home, 2136-Amount of 
damages to military stores since 1814, 2137-Expense of Addiscombe College in 
1828; ~U38-Expense of the military depot in 1828, 213g--Arrangement between 
the King's Government aDd the. Company a~ to the expense of troops serviD~ in India. 
214o-Annual expense lh~reof, 2140, 2141. 

Melvill, J. C. Esq. Report from Messrs, Hill and Melvill on the claims of the Public 
upon the East India Company in respect of forces serving in .India, p. 1 i7-Extract 
from the Report of Messrs. Hd1 and Melvill upon the claims of the paymaster-general 
for 1822~ dated 11th April 182S, ~. 192. 

MILITARY BOARDS: 

1. Generallyo 
2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

1. Generally: 
Cons~itution of the Bengal military board, and its duties, Watson 1019, l02o-How 

far bUSlOe:S~ thereof efficiently conducted, Watson 1021-1026-Constitution of the 
Madras O1lhtary board, Munro 1116-Nect'ssity for its being re-constiucted, .Jfunro . 
1117, 1118--ft might be done away with, Pritzler 1254-Military board abolished 
~t Bombay" Salmond 193tl-Modificat.i~os in the military board at Beogal,. and how 
far belleficla], Salm.ond 1931- 1 936-M II uar.)' boards correspond with the local govern'
m:~ts, and those WIth the Court of Directors, Melvill213S-Accounls of the different 
nulatary boards are sent direct home, Melvill 2136 • . 

2. Papers laid befo..r8 the Committee: . 
N umber and description of staff' officers of the military board at Bengal • .tIpp. 1'. '!l35 

-!'-t Madtas, App. p. 236--;-Constiiution.of the military boards at.the three Pres,'" 
de:n~les, Salmond, App. p. 316-Observations upon ,suspending the powers of the 
military board at Bombay, Malcolm, App. p. 322-r--Minute by Sir John Maij;olm, 
dated Jst December 1829,' upon the constitution of the military board' at Bombav and 
u~on the ad:vat)tag~s of indi.v~dual agency over a board, Alalcolrn, App. p, 376-
R . asons for suspendmg the: tmhtary board at Bo"mbay, and tlansferring the duties to the 
~eai~ 0/ d.epartments, causmg them to correspond with Government or. the commander
l~~C Ie ; JnlprO~e~ent ill t~~ system in consequence, }}falcolm, App, p. 384-P,ropo" :r1?1l. fo~ establIshing a mlJltary board in England; how it shouJd be composed; its 

uClee; ow to be remunerated, Nutt, .App. p. 408. 

Milit~r!l Cka:gcj" ~e,urn sho}Ving the annual expense of military charges, not'included 
u~ er larucu ar leads, at Lhe three Presidencies and subordinate settlements,. 1813-A 30, pp. p. 197p-For 1.81 3. App, p. 199-For 1814, App. p. !Zol.....-.-..For 1815, 

pp. p. 203- Of, 1816, App. p. !ZOO-FOf 1817, App. p. 2Q7-For 1818. 

App·P· 209-
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Military Chatges-continued. 

- App. p. 209-For 1819, App. p. 2!l-For 1820, App. p. 'H3--For 1821, App. 
p. ~.u5-For 1822, App. p. 2t7-For 1823, App. p. 219--For 1824, App: p. 221 
-For 1825, App. p. 223-For 1826, App. p. 225-ForJ827, App. p. 227---For 
1828, App. p. 229-For 1829, App. p. 231--For 1830,.App. p. 233 • 

. Mil~tary Fund. ~'Ii~ute by ~ir John ~!llcolm, dated 27th J~nuary 1830! up~>n the expe-
_ dlency of fonnlOg a penSIon or,-mllitary fund for the Widows and famlltes of native 

officers, ~nd co~taining'plan for ~he formation of.such a fund" ~lalcol~n., App. p. 372-
Prospective estimate of the receipts and expenditure of a natIve military fund, consti
tuted on the principles laid doW'll in the above minute, Malcolm, App. p. 375~Extract 
from minute by Sir John Malcolm, dated 30th November 1830, upon the advantages to 
be c;lerived from the establishment of a military fund, Malcolm, App. p. 381. 

MilitaT!J Offices. Return showing' the aggregate expense of military offices at the three 
. Presidencies, on 30th April' 1813, 30th April 1826, and 30th April 1830, App. p. 240. 

1Jfilitary 8eh-dar!!_ Allowance of a military secretary on the staff of the commander-in-
• - chief, in. his joint capacity as ~omw;nander-in-cbief of the Company's army;' also to thc 

lieutenant-generals commanding the forces at Madras and Bombay, ill their joint capap
ties of commanders-in-chief of the Company's troops at those Presidencies, App. p. 234 
-N umber .of officers on the staff in the department of the military secretary at Ben .. , 
~al,. .App. p. 235~Military secretary to the governor and commander-in-cllief at 
Madras, Lipp. p. 236--At Bombay, App. p. 237-Service to wbiQil military secretary 

" to commander-in-chief belongs, App. p. 23~-Adv'antage of tbe military secretarlei 
being selected from the army, Salmond, App. p. 316. 

lI[iiitary Store ,Accoun.ts. Staff officer employed as auditor and accountant of military store 
accounts, and returns, at Bombay, Llpp' p. 237. 

See also Stores. 

Jl.fin~So See Sappe1S and Miners. 

'Miscellaneous Situations. Number.of staff officers employed in miscelJaneous situations at 
Bengal, App. p. 235--;-At Madras, Llpp. p. 236--At Bombay, App. P.237. 

Mortalit!!. Proportion of ~eaths in native regiments per annum, Pfjtz.ler I J 97, 1198--. 
Also of officers in King's re~~ments; Pritzler 1199. 

See also Casualties. Children. 

Mun,f'Q, Colpnel ;To'/ln. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-A ppointments held ,by witness in the 
Madras presidency, 1027-10so--Variation at different periods in the spirit, discip1ine 
and efficiency of the native army_ 1031-D~sertions among sepoys less frequent tban 
formerly, 1032----Native soldiers in a better 'Condition than the same description of 
persons out of service, 1.033--No difficulty in recruiting and completing estabFsbments 
at present, 1034-Foundation of the difference in pay ~etween M~dras and Bombay 
.. epovs, 1034, 103,;--How far matter Qf complaint, 1042, 1043-Wby Madras 
6epoys better calculated for service than Bengal, 1036, l037--Cavalry service pre· 
ferred by sepoys, 103S-Less efficient as artillerymen than its other branches, 103~ 
Comparison of pay of sepoy! with price of labour. 104o--Extent of difi'erf"nce of 
allowance between' King's and Gpmpsny's officers, 1041--Connection of ~uropean 

, officers of native regiments with their men, lo44-Minute superintendence left to 
native' officers, 1045~Additiona) encouragement that should be given to native 
Qfficers, 1046-1048. 

Pay and allowances to Company's European officers of lower ranks sufficient; those 
- of higher ranks should be increased, 1049-Necessity for different rates of allowance 

in the field and in cantonment, 10so--Why the native regiments will bring more 
effectives into the field than European, 1052-Qfficers necessary to be present with 
native regiments, 1053-lnconvenience to regimental servic,e froln otIicers absent on 
staff daty, 1054-Impracticability of a skeleton _co~ps to supply d~ficiency, 1055-
Inconvenience of limiting the number 'of officers to be absent on staff doty, 1056-
Method to be adopted of filling up vacancies, 1056. 1057--Assistants in the quarter
mastei~generars dep~rrmenl .. 1058-.--:-Necessity for offic~rs doing regi~e~tal duty pre· 
vio~s to staff employment, 105Q, lo6o-Extent to which officers of regiments sboqld 
be increased, lCi61, lo62--'Superior commands given to King's officers; staff appoint
ments lo Company's, lo63-Advantage of occasionally employing a native officer on 
the staff of a general officer, 1064--A1so in the adjutant and quanerPlaster general's 
departments, 1065--Difficulties of association at tabl~ between European and Native 
officers, 1066. 

Staff pay, and: allowances the same to, King's as Company's o8icers, J061-Desertion 
not now frequent among Madras sepoys, 1068--No inconvenience in increasing tbe 
n.umber of , furloughs, 1c69, 107o--Difficulty in reducing the amount of pay upon 
enlistment to make additions for length of service, 1071, 1072----Duties of adjutant 
and quartermaster general at Madras, and how far satisfactory, 1073. l074-Reduc
tions in the horse .8nillcry at Madras, 1075--Meth04 of clothing the aim'y:·a~ Madras, 
l076-1078-Advaritages of soldiers remaining in India, 10nrl084""-:-Instances of 
.dissatisfaction·.in die native army, 1085. lo86:--Mor;attached to the senke at present, 
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Munro Colonel Jokn. (Analysis ofbis Evidence)-continued. 
108;--Alterations that should be made with regard to tan,k between King's a.n,d COm-
an's 'omcen, 1088, ] o89~Advantageous ,if Com~ny'6 JllajQr,-gen~rFll, were eligible fo .t~& ~ta.ff of eitli~r P.l;esidency, log<;>--How f~r ~ecessar,. to eqllah~e aIlowaJJc~s at 

the'three Presidencies, 1091-1095---How Ja~ ~akmg lb~ c.ompan.J~8 army'ilo !\mg's 
army would be advantageous, log6-Nature 9f the country of Madras, ID97~ 
Proportions of infantry and cavalry attacbed to the MaClras army, 1098-~ow ,far 
native p()wers in possessiop of the Company, lo~g.' lloQ-How far dan~ex: 10 be ap-
prehend I'rom them, 1101. • . ~ . 'W-I 
, Danger, to Madras from invasion by a forel~ enemy, such as Fr~nce, l103,-n.ow 

far otber-·~ADger to be apprehended, \104-Ho~ fa~(be l\Jad~a$ army F1 reserve to the 
armies of the other Presidencies, H05-parts Qf 'India ,mo~t' likely to be ~mac~ed in 
case of foreign invasion, 1106-Liule reduction' could be made'ln'the Ma'dras army, 
1107-~ Fr9rp \Vh~t part reduction wo~ld. be made if requ),re~, J lQ8-~,xcel}ent s.tat~_ 
of djsGi,p\l~e; of natlv~ ~J;oo.ps, but sup~ru),rl,ty o.f ~\ll;?p'ean, 11~~~elat)v~ propor.l~ons 
of Euroj>eAil and NatIve mfantry, lIIO-Dlvlslons of the Ma~as army, ~111-
Number of general officers aQ.d brigadiers commands, 11'1 !Z-Allowances to t.11e'Madras
arolY, 1114..-.:-CopstitQtio'n of the military board, 1116~Necess~ty for its being-re-
constructed, 1117, UJ8. ., 

Munro, Colo John. Reply of Colonel John Munro, dated 13 March 183~, to ~ircular of 
the Board 'Of COlltrQl, requesting information relative to ~e army in India, ~pp. P.453, 

• • 
Munro, Sir TkP.ma$, :Extract fr~m letters from, Sir Thomas l\1uDro PD the state of the 

Madras an ny, to the late President, of the Bo~rd Q( Cont(ol, upon. the necessity 9f 
mingling the two services, by permitting exchanges undet certain limitations, by making. 
colonels or majors eligible to employment in all parts of ,the world, and that honorary 
marks of distinctions, and the office o( commander-in-chief, are not reserved fot one ser· 
vice, Malcolm, .tipp. p. 357, 358-'-Extract from letter from Sir Thomas Munro upon 
the formation of the Indian army, and upou securing to native pfficers a participation' 
in honours and advantages of military command, Malcolm, App. p. 363--" Extract from 
anoth~r letter relative to ~dvan~ing the ra,!k of certain staff officers, and ano,,:iog sa:le,~f 
comIDlssiops after Q certam perIod of serVIce, Malcolm, App. p. 365. ' 

Muting. Memory of former mutinies e~a<t~d from the mind~ of native corps, Greenhill 
1556-Instances of mutiny of natIve 'troops, Macan 2151,_ 21li2-Cause of the 
,mutiny at Barrackpoor, Macan 2ug--Insubordination in tbe army, P~ge(~2.gt, 1298. 

~l!Jsore Silledar Hor~e, Efficiency thereof, ~nd descr:ption of their officers, Scot 1443 
1~4:4--Mi~u~e b.r. Sir John. :!\1a)co]!D upon ~be raising 'these troops, u.p9n their effi: 
~len~y, ~nd ,dlstlDgu~sh,e4 servIces duru~,g t~~ ~ahratta war, and ot4~~_I!.~tlc~lan iesJ;>ec't-
lng them, Malcolm, .dpp. p. 3t5~ . 

N. 
Naigs. S~e Officers, 'VtlI. 

Nativeso. ¥'}litE!r'y,s~rvk~ popul~t with ,tp'erp, ReJl.nfl1 2,6~" 269, Fieldi17g 752, I:rit#e'l 112,8, 
D~lp.wf!. 20~4) 2025-Rf:~~oJ1s ",hy', t).l~ Compqny'& service 110t so popu)ar "i\h the.Aa~iv~s 
as It was, Scot 1391-139;l-Company:s regulations sufficiently ,exp!iqi~ t~ ~~k~ youqg 
~,ffic;ef" l'e~p,~c;t \he fe~hngs of the na~lv~s, Scot .14l2, 1413--Eutop~a~1 on;i~~rl\ not 
h~c,ly to .. enCrDa~h ':>0 th~ ClJs:toms Qf r,ellglOus feelIngs of t~e natiyes, Oi',:ep}ti/l, 1483:-
ReguJMl9PS,~l,l,forclDg att,entlqn to J;'eh~oqs. feeliDgs,of,th~ n~Jjyes, .A..itc/ti~o!l-,16.95. 

NATiYB A.R~Y i 
1. 'G~nerall1J~ 
2: ~aper$ ~a'u~ bifore the Committee,. 

1. qenerallg: 
Ef!ici~ncy, spirit and ~1i.scip1ine of the natire army, Salmond 493, 494, Malcolm 66g-072, 

SC?t lS8~, ~38~, G:reenhzl~ 1497, 1468, Aitchison 1694, Mackenzie 2258 .... 2261, Smith 23~3 
M, VanatIoft, at dJ1i~rent peflQds in, the spirit, discipline and effi~ieDCy of the native army. 
It .. unrQ 1,o31-Na~)v.e army supeno~ to that of any other that ever existed in Ind,a, 
~~~~,., 2185, Mack~nZle 226~-Natlve army should ~e let alone, Smith 2345. 

2. Pap~rs laid before the Committee: . , 

~ec~s~ty. f'0E'ke~pi~g up the character of the native army, and of not confiding too 
ex,: ~s~v lin uropea~ troops, Malcolm, App. p. 3~o, 3U-:--Short account of the rise 
r,o~.tess(J.~d ~k~~r~t~~ 0rth~ native army in lndia; written in 1816, at the desire of th; 

tat~th· Or -to uc .1Dg a~ls~~~e, Malcolm, ./lpp. p. 324-Synopsis of 'the evidence relative 
~ ,e na Ive army" E. ~lU. ' ' , . 
.see also Army m In(l.ta. Native Regiments. Native Soldiers. 

Nat'ive Artillery_ See .A.rtille;Y, III. Fay and Allowance$. Reduction of Regimen,s. 
Nalit'e 
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N:ativ, Cavalry. See Cavalry, II. Reduction of Regiments.. 
. I . 

Native Doctors. Return showing the number of, in the hospital Jepartment, iii the three 
Ples~deliC1es ,alid subordinate Settlements, 1813-1830, .App. p. 19?:--r--Fpr 1813. App. 
p. 199!-.>.-For 1814,.AI'P'P, toi-For t815, .App. p. 203------1101' 1"816; App. p. 205-
FOr'ISI?; ApI'. p~ ~o1--'-For~818, App. p. 20g--Fot llh!), .API'; J>:~11---For 1820 
AlP-' p. ~n3-For l82~., .~pp~ r.~ !15--""-Fo~ 1822, API'; p. 217~For 18~3 .. App. 
'P' 2Ig-:-Fol' 1824; App. Ii. UI-For lk!25J App. p. 223--;-Fot 1826, AlP. p. 925 
-For 1827, App: p;i27--...\.....Fol' 18~8, App. p. u~For 1829, .App;. po' 231~For 
1830, AIP' p. 233. ' 

See aliO Surgeom; 
Native La7tguages, Staff employment ad i'trdueement to officer! to study natiVe -languages, 

Nicol~ 177; 178, Reynel14Ji, 418'-Means takeIi for obliging officers ta study the 
native lanfruages, 1tIalcolm' 701, Limond 1287"""--ReguIatiolls' for the insttQ:Ction of 
al'tillery officers, Limond 12S,~, 128g--'-Not sufficient encoiiragetoent t()' officf!ts to studl. 
the native langua.~e~, SCot, 1408-t4U~Native IllD&:uage indispensable; to It sta1;1" 
i\l>~ointJhent, Scot 1."14, Aitcltiso,,: 1797. 1798. . . 

Rxamination of officers i'n fiative languages, and frE!quetlcy of their appointtnent. as 
interpreters without understanding the language, Greenhill 1491-1515--..;..Hovt fani~tive 
Jan$uages acquired by European officers, Dickson 1591-'--Necessltj' ot acquiring 
nauve languages, and how fat taughl at UdiscombeJ Hous(oun ~848-1854-Ne~essity 
for officers b~ving a knowledge of native laogQages. Maca" ~i82. 2183--:0fficers. pot 
so well acquainted with native languages a. necessary. /rfaclienzie 2275; ~277~Study 
of nativQ languages is 3Q.fficientl,,.. el)cQuraged; 8,m.it4 2338. • , 

Native PQwt1'S. HQW far oatjv~ P~W~$ In PQs~e~~ion of 'the Company" Munrq ).099. '1 ~oo 
~lIow far danger to. he apprel1.en~e<l frolX) tpem. j[U1l!O 1;101. 

'Pative Princes. Th,ey pay the e~pe,hse of nati\le infantry when empl01ed for, th~ir-prot~c
tion. The1, are ~.c?un~ t~ 'rel!d~l flit! accord~Qg to the!l respectiy~ means, apd several of 
them are ,engaged by treaty to supply specIfied contmgents of horse and foot; extent 
()f such supply';' policy of disC'Ou.htenancing rathet than encouraging the retention of 
armies by native,l>rinces, Salmond. An" p. 312. 

Ntiti!?e Regiments.. .General ~trength thereof, BeyneH 476-478-Native regiments. at 
. ,Madras and.Bombay are more expensive tb~ at Bengal, Salmoud 645~Native regi

ment would bring more efficieot ,men intu the field than European.- regiD;t~t, Fieldi1lg 
85,I-ReasofL therefor, Watscm 981, ]}Iunro 1052-00od unders~anding between 
European and Native .regiments, Dickson 1604-r--Synopsis of the ,evidenc~' relative to 
the n.tiye corps. ~i"iii. 

Sec alsb Officer,; . Removal. 

N4TI'E SOj.1)IEIUJ : 
1. Generally. 
2. l>apers laid before the CQ"tmittee.. 

1. Generally:, 
From what part 'the sepoys are drawn, Nicolls 6, 1, 242-!44-Degr~e of.po-pularitjof 

the native service, Nicolls8-11--Native soldiers more easily managed titanth«Europ~an. 
'Nicolls 12, la-Feeling of native soldiers towal'ds their officers, Nicolls 14. '15, Re!ftlell 
'It, 2.73, ~almond 499, 5?0, Priuler 1136, 4itcMson 16~6, 1~97-Pay ~nd a~I0W:ances 
01 sepoys 1n Bengal, N,colls t6-tg-European soldl~r and sepo:ttreated much the 
same; sepoys treatment superior to tbat of soldiers in any oth~r part of the world, 
Nicolls 22-0ffi~ers ,h,ave been depri"ed of their commissio~s (or brepch or orders in 
~ot tre~ting natives witb kindness and attentior;t to their prejudices~ Nicolls 1?4. 

Objections by the Bengal sepol's to ser"e at a dis,tapce from thc:ir h0u:'-~spNicoll&: '53, 
. ~54-:--Difference between Bengal and Madras sepol's as to theII" falDllies ac~ompany

ing them, Nicoll, 258, 259-Ddference itt workbetweel1 _$~poysfro'm'di.ffereiJtdi!ttHcts, 
Reynelt, 268, 2~Habits of the native soldier as colppared with ,the European. 
ReyneU 2io, 271~On what impressio,? of"thellecessity of res~cting .prejudices of 
the native soldi~rs depends, .El.e:tJneU 337-Usual system to: mIX MaQome~aQs aod 
Hindoos in the same regiments, Reyne1l480, 481-They are well affected to the ~e~vjcel 
Salmond 495-497-They are orderly an<l easily managed"Sa11llOnd498 •. 
'N~ d~ffereD~e in the di~cipline of ~epoys tro~ ~i!rerent. districts~ Pielding ,74rJ-,-Pr~

ferenee af!1ong the Mahomedans for caval~y serVIce, J!ieldmg 15o-C~refn.f of ~hexr 
hOl'$es, ;Faelding 7st-Madras men of a different ~ste fro!D t~ose rt:cruIted a1 Beng~1 
)!i.elding SOl-Maoy Beogal men,in tbe,Bo~bay ar~1' Fzeldzn~,.802-N,? ~an.ger m 
inJSlructing natives tc? be artillery men, Pennington 814-Tra~Dlng ~nd dl~Clpl1De ,of 
.Qative troops, Penmngton 815,816, WatsoT+ 8~5-8~7-Necesslty of lncreasmg native 
troops, and keeping up a bett~r ~alance between Euro~~an and Natlve troops, Watson 
925.:..g27-Nalives weH adapte,d for cavalry 'service. Wats~n 938-941• , 

,No bouoly paid to sepoys op etili~ting, 'ffatson ~~9-:-~atiye, ~«?I~iers in a betlc{ ,con
dition than the same description oJ persons out of service, Munro 1033-w:,h,. Mad!as 
~epoys better cafculatea for service than Bengal, ¥unrd 1035., l037-Cavalry,servlce 
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Native Soldiers-continued. 
1. General{y-continued. 

r d by sepoLs ~ Munro 1038--Less ei&cient,as artillerymen than other branches, E':elerre , ,. r. ' 'h t' 11~ 1 8 86--Munro 1039- nstances of dlssapsIactJon In t e na lye army, J.uunro 0 5'.1<;> , 
More attached to the service ~t present, J!unro lC?87-:-Excelle,nt state ~f ~ISC)pJIOC: of 
native troops, Munro 111o--Differe!lce bet~eeQ s~poys f~~m pdfe~ent districts, Pratz
ler 1125~epoys ~enerally well satisfied wIth thelT cond~tlOn, Prz~zler 1127-They 
are temp~rate in theIr habits and easy of ~anag~ment, PMtder 1129. 

Artillery service preferred by ~ussulmans, Umond 1305-~eason 'o( nnfitoess of 
natives for artillery service, Hopkznson 1313-~31~-Advantages of the Bengal men 
over the Madras for the artillery service, J-lopkmson 1318,,13J9-Encoorag~ment that 
should be given tQ native sepoys and officers, Scot 1394, ,1395-Sons of native officers 
do not so frequently enlist a~ p~i~at~s now as formerly, ~COt..l,396--Manner in which 
,discipline of native troops IS lDJOflously a~ected ~y then beH!g allowed to make co!"
plaints to the commanding officer when lDspectmg, Greenhzll 1469-1482--Natlve 
troops paid by' Eurol'ean officers, Greenhill 1484-Difference in the nature of the em
ployment between European and Native, soldiers, Gree~~ilt 1486-Difference in the 
periods of service between them, Greenlnlll488-SerVLces the sepoys usually prefer, 
Greenhill 1520. . ' 

Inducements that sh9U1d be given to native officers to i~duce t~eir SO?S to enlist, 
Gteenhill1541--DiscipJine, character an~ adv~ntages of natlv~ soldiers, D~ckson 1608-
1617-Propor.tion Iof Europeans to Natives 10 cavalry and lOfantry. Dzckson 1631-
1634--PerJod of).,e!vice of n~tiv~ soldiers! Aitchi!o",. 1706, Salmond 1904~1.907, 
Leighton 198~Penod ?f servICe for p~nSI?nS, Aztchzson 1707, 1708-:--Mlllt~ry 
qualities an~ rel~gi<?ns of ~lfre~n~ sepoy~, L1..ztchzson 1758-176o-:-Regulau!ln as to. m .. 
validing or pensIOnIng na~lve ~oJdlers, Aztchzson 1770-1772-.-Dlfference of regulations 
as to invaliding and pensIOns 10 Bengal and Bombay, Attchzson 1774-1778-General 
efficiency and good disposition of native troops, Aitchison 1 71g---Arrangements neces
sary for securing the fidelity and attachment of the natives, Leighton 1954-1gj8. 

Bad effect of regulation as to education of s,epoys upon enlistment: Leighton 1960, 
1961--Enlistment of the sons of native officers, Leighton 1962-1g64-Bombay 
tr"Oops- best adapted for illfantry, Leighton 1968-They have sufficient strength and 
stamina for artillerymen, Leighton 1970, 1971-DiscipIine of the native troops, and 
how fin deteriorated; instances of mutiny, and causes of deterioration in native troops, 
Macan 2151, 215'Z--Reasons why as good class of natives are not enlisted now as 
were formerly, llCacan 2176-'Z181--Disadvantages of changing certain arrangements 
of.tthe s~poys, Russell 22,32--Interest principally attaches native soldiers to the English 
Government, ll-Iacan 2184--How far natives have conformed to European syste,m ot' 
discipline. Macan ~ 186-2188, Mackenzie 227z--Dependence ,of European Government' 
upon native troops, and how far dependence securely placed, lflacan 2190-2193-
Danger from native t,roops might occur from trifling causes, :4'lacan 2194-2196, Russell 
223J, 2232. 

Brahmins work upon trifling causes to prejudice the natives; they should not 'have 
been enlisted, and are being got rid ot~ Macan 2191), 2197-Attention to native habits, 
customs and feelings .. and judiciou:; distribution of rewards, may secure their fidelity and 
attachment, MacaTt 21gB-Whether danger greater or less DOW than at former periods, 
Russell .2233--How far danger arises from feelings peculiar to the natives, and what 
desCfiption or natives, Russell 2234--No peculiar indication of 'danger at present, 
Russell 2235-How far danger to be apprehended. Mackenz.ie 2278-22Bo--Method 
of avoiding the danger, Russell 2236. 

Advantages of grants of land to native soldiers instead of retiring pensions, Russell 
2249-2253, Mackenzie 2285-2294-Attachment of native sepoys to the service con
~sts in the regu~arity of their pay, Mackenzie 2262-2264-Part of the Bengal pre .. 
lndency from which the best sepoys are drawn, M4ckenzie ~266~Causes of diminution 
of attachment betwee~ sepoys a!ld European officers, Mackenzie Z,!l73, 2274-Efficiency 
of. ~he sepoys for arullery service, Paget 2310-Efficiency of native ,troops for any 
native ene~y tbey may have Lo contend-.with, Paget ~3)6-With attention to their 
wants. nattves are faIthful, and when well managed :have never been beaten, Smith 
2343· 

2. Papers laiel bifore the Committee: 
~eLurn showing the total number of natives employed

1 

at eackPresidency, and in aU 
IndIa, 1,793-1 83?, 'App. p. 195-Return showing the total number of rank and file in 

. the en~1Deers, artillery, cavalry, infantry, pi9neers and staff at the three Presidencies aDd 
subordmate Settre~entsJ 18l3-1830; also showing the number of natives attached to the 
European hor~e arul~ery and the European cavalr!;at the three Presidencies and subordinate 
Settlements, 1813-1830, App. p. 196, 197-For 1813, App. p.lg8, 199-For 18J4, 
~pp. p. '200, 201-For 1815, =.4.pp. p. 202, 203-Fdr '1816, App. p. 204; 205-
For 1817, App. p. 206, 207-For 1818, App. p. !lo8, 209-For 181g, App. p. 210, 
"ll-For 1820, .I1pp. p. 212, 213-For 1821, App. p. 214, 215-For IB22~ App. 
p. 216j217-For 18oz3, App. p. 218, lZl9-For 18~4, :App. p. 220, ~2i-For 1825 • 

.App. p. 222, 
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.App. p. 222, ~23--For 1826. App. p. 224, 225-For 1827, App ... p. 226. 227-
Fol' 1828, .App. p.·~28. 22g--For 1829. App. p. ~30. 231-For 1830 4pp. p. 232 
2~neral observations relative to the native soldier:>, Balmain Api. p. 429 Duff, 
App. P: 485-Appendixes attached to Captain Balmain's leUer upo'n the same s~bject; 
'&llI&a"., ~~. P.431. . 

Ste also aotAing. Goorkluzs. j[utiny. PIl!J (JIld Allowances. 

Ni~l1s. Major-general Sir Jasper. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Discipline of the Bengal 
army carried as high as circumstances will permit; it cannol be brought to the perfection 
of .. t~at in ~~ro.pe, 4-Discipline of the Madras army higher than tbat of Bengal: in 
efficlencv It IS mferlor to Bengal, 5--From what part tbe sepoy soldiers are drawn 
6, 7--:])egree of popularity of the nati.~~ service, 8-1.J-~ative soldiers more easily 
managed than E.uronean, 12, Js--FeeJlDg of the natIve soldiers towards their officers 
'4. 1~--Pay a~d all?wances of sepoys in Bengal, 16-1g--No difference betwee~ 
the dIfferent provlOces 10 Bengal except as to currency, 20, 21--European soldier and 
sepoy treated much the :;arne in India; sepoy's treatment superior to that of soldiers in 
any other part ~f the world, 2.2--No differenc~ in pay between the different Presi
dencies; many different allowances, 23--Allowances in the field are the same in alllhe 
Presidencies. 24--No open complaint as to allowances, 2,'i--Differences of advan~ 
tages and allowances particnlarized in the three Presidencies, 26-28--No difference in 
allowances between the King's aud European troops in the three Presidencies, 30-
Difficnlty of eqnalizing,the advantages, 31, 32-Cheapness of living at Bengal, 33. 

Connection of European and Native officers with their men, 34-3i-Condition 
and rank of native officers, 38-40---C0mparison of the O:lmes of the different Tanks of 
officers between the European and Native regiments, 41-46--Distinction as to batta 
in different parts of Benp:al, 47-5o--Pay and allowances of Compauy's European 
officers sufficient, SI--0fficers are not expensive at Bengal; they live in greater com
(ort than at Madras, 52--Expenses are more heavy in the field than in cantonments, 
53-Time tbe equal allowances in peace and war have prevailed in Bengal, 54""':'
For what reason graot~, SS-.-Effect of order of 1828 upon the feeling of European 
officers in IbeCompany sservlce, 57. 68--Compants officers possess all the advanta!reS 
of His Majesty's service, and some superadded, 59. 0 

, 

Advantages latterly granted, 6o-Method of promotion, and ilifferent periods and 
ranks, 61-6s--Proportion of divisional or stational commands of field officers and staff 
appointments according to relative numbers on the establishment 10 which they belong, 
64-66--Mal.ing the Compauy's army a roSal army would not be advantageous either 
to the officers or the public, Q.7, 6S-Three armi~, as at present. is preferable-to their 
beinG' united, 6g-Command-mooey to officers in command of a regiment, and suffi
cien~y of it, 70, 71-Comparison of tbe efficiency of officers upon full and half batta 
when ordered to marcb, 7"'-7s--Native officers keep up theIr full tent equipage; 
the Kinjs and Company's European officers do oot keep up their carriage equipage, 
7&-80. 

[Second Examioation.]-Order of the Court limiting the nnm ber of officers to be absent 
on staff employ not complied with, 81-8~pinion as to plan (or filling up the 
vacancies occasioned by staff' employment, 84-8&-Differeoce in the number of officers 
serving in a King's ff'gimeot in India and in the Colonies, from the difference in the voyage 
frQm Jodia, 87, 88-Proportion of corps at Bengal on full and half batta and full and 
half lentaG'e, 8Q--Lower provinces of Bengal more expensive than the upper, 90-
Expenses ~f officers at Bengal greater th~n ~t Madras and Bombay, 9 1, 92--Rate ?C 
expenses of subalterns in tbe field and lD quarters,93-g6--Subalterns generally In 
deht, 97. 

Advantages or otherwise of commuting allowances, 98! gg--Camp ~jpage ,?C 
European officers is never m~st("redJ l00-Rea:on for nanve o~cers keeplDg up thear 
camp equipage, JOI-Preterence of Company s ?fficers fo.r:, natlve ~o~ps, and method 
ofappoinuoent. 102, los-Qfficers h~ve ~n depraved oflhe~r commls~lons ~or ~reaches 
of orders for Dot treatinG' the natives With kmdness and attentIon to their preJudices, '104 

. -Effect of brevet ':nk; unpopu!arityof it in the: C?omP:lDY'S ~i~, 105-110-
ODe commander-in-chief could not man8£e the admlDlstratlon of JustIce of the three 
armies, 111-Staff-officers in each Presidency are selected fl'f?m tbe.~mpany·s service 
in the ~me Presidency t 12-0fficers should have served lD India before they are 
appointed to the staff ir: the Indian army, ll~mpany's officers have been in the 
tem~rary but not permanent command oftbe army in India. (01' the ~ast fjo 'yea~ U4 
-Difficulties in reducinG' a whole regiment of cavalry or IOfantry In the Company's 
service. ~.15-117-Remo~al of regiments from one Presidency to another, J 18-120. 

Pay and allowances of King's officers in command of' stations of superior army bot 
inferior regimental rank to Company's officers, 121-:--Reasons why subaltern officers 
seldom avail themselves of th~ three leatS', furlough, 12!;124-C!fficers- on furlough to 
Europe generally glad to return to their corps, except IQ cases of ill bealth, 125-1u .. 
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Nicolls, Major-General Sir Jasper. (Analysis of his ~vidence)-continued. ,. • 

ducements whicb genera11y inB.uence officers ,to aVall themselves of the retllln,g regulat1?Ds 
after 16 or 18 years' service, 1£6, 127-Dl~advantages that would result ~rom aUowmg 
command mODey to be drawn with off-~eckonmgs, US-130-Allowance In Bengal for 
the repair of arms, &'c., 131-Estabhshment for that purpose ~l Mad!as~ a~d the arms 
in better order, 131, 132-Beneficial efi'e<:ts of, Europea!l soldiers ~elog vlctualled ~y 
the commissariat, 133, 134-Increase of JnebfJety amo~~ th~ soldlers, reasons of It, 
and methods used for its prevention, 13S-140-Effect of the can,teens, 141- 145-
Good effect of soldjers~ libraries sent ?ut by the Compaoy, 146, 147-Met~odsl'esorted 
fo for diverting the miod$ of the soldIers when not upon daty, 148-EfficIE'nt state of 
the regimental schools, 14g-Clergyman 01 the station visits and superintends the 
schools, 151• . 

Half-caste children as well as those by European women,educated in the same school, 
t"'o--Age that boys ~elonging to the Company's regiments are removed to the orphan 
s~ooI of the Presidency i those of the I\ing's regiments complete tlieit education at the 
regimental school, 152-After leaving school boyS- get employment j girls marry 
eat-)y, 153-~alf-castes neve~ enljsted into.an ~uropean retiment except as dr,;,mtners 
.or fifers, J5~rnCrease of half-caste populatIOn, 155, 156..:...-Sons of soldIers by 
:E~ropean'womenlQre enlisted in both services, l57. 

fThird Exainrnatiorf.l-Commanders of districts or divisions should pre'Vionsly serve 
as brigadiers, t 57---Soldier~ not permitted to remain after a certain age' in India .. 
1 ~8-16o---expense'saved by soldiers remaining in India, 161--,-Number otEutopean 
officers necessary to be effective witb certaiq native regiments, 162-1 65-Duties dis
charged by EUJ'opean and Native officers, 166, 168, 17o---Communicatlon between 
European officers and th~ir troops, ).07-With native officers, 16g--European officers 
submit complaints ,to commanQio_gofficer, 171, 172-Duties of adjutant, quartermaster 
and ,interpreter, 173-176-Sta£f employment an' inducement to European officers to 
study native languages, J'17, 118----Number ot effective officers ordinarily present with 
regiments, 179-

Regulations as to promotions in n3tive regiments~ 18o-186-0pinion as to further 
promotions as,encouragement to native officefs, 187-194-Distinctions conferred at 
Madras should be extended to Bengal, 195...........--Advantage of increasing pay for length 
of service, 196-198-0fficers whose allowances should be increased, 199-Metliod 
of supplyiBg saddlery and horse appointments in the Presidency of :Bengal, 200-204-
Meth.od Qf providing and stabling horses, 205~208-Comparison of the duties of 
general's staff' at Bengal and other parts of-the world, 209-At ;Bengal. Madras and 
Bombay, 121~f the adjutant and quartermaster-general's department at Bengal and 
Madras, '2-11~ule of promotion ,in, tbe staff at Bengal, 212. ~ Is-Method of sup-. 
plying militat.Y·~tores to India, 214, 215-Tents in the three P-reside,ncies not of one 
pattern,' 216+219-Articles in the Ordnance department should.he of the sar,ne descrip
tion in each Presideney, '2!!o-Comparisoll ot the duties of m~jcal officex$ in Europeall 
and Native, regiments, 221 ... 22:3. • 

Benefits of substituting speci6c allowances to medical officers instead of medical con
tracts, 224-226-'1Iow far putting Company's medical officers on the same footing as 
the King's service as to retiring pension would be beneficial, 227-232-Bene6ts from 
the introduction ofjnspectors ofbospital!!, 233-2J5-Amoun~ of batta reduced in 1828 
in Bengal, 236-Pay or a subadah sufficient for support of his family, 237-Indl1ce
ments that should be given to native commissioned officers to place their sons in the 
ranks, ~381 239-Dlfficulty of establishing a fund fot support of families of native 
o_.ffi.~ersl 240-Adv~ntage of troops me~tiog on ser\"ice having all their establishments 
slmJlar, 241- ProvlDces ffom whIch sepoys are taken, 242-244-Method of recruit .. 
iog in ~eng~l, ~45, 246-Prejudice of natives against balf-castes, ~47, 248--Crimes 
for which flogg~ng at pre~nt used, and by what authority, 249-251-Few instances 
of drunkennes~ nUhe natIve a1;my at Bengal, 252--Objections by the Bengal sepoys 
to ~erve a~ a dlsta~ ftom ~Ileir homes, 253, 254-Native officers like to command 
natIve r~gunents ~f on s.ervIce, 255--Cbaracter. of native officers does not weigh so 
mucb with ~h~ ,men ,as lDcorne,256--Bene6t of rewarding good cond~ct in native 
officers by Civil appolDtments, 257-Diffel'ence between Bengal and Madras sepoys as 
.10 l,heir f~miJies acO?~panying them, 258" 259-B~ngal officers mostly selected from 
then ment .and,quahtles, 260, 201. 

Nizams. Number of !itaff officers employed as nizams, Bnd stich service in ·BeDo-af App. 
p. 235~rn Madras, A.pp. p. 236-ln Bombay, App. p. 23i. 0 , 

lVon ... Commissioned OjJicers. See Officers, VII. 

Nutti Maj;r:us~nian. Reply of Major Justinian Nutt, datetl 24 August 1~32, to cir .. 
c.,!1 ar 0 t e oard of Conu-oJ, requesting information relative to the atmy in India .. 
app. p. 405. 
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OFFICERS: 
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I.-Generally. 
II.-:-Pupers.laid lJejore the Committee. 

111.-European. 
1. Generally. 
2. ltupers laid before the Committee. 

IV.--Native. 
L Generall!. 
2. Papers la,id be{'ore the Committee. 

V.-GeneraIOfficers. 
1. Generally. 
'2. Papers laid before the pommittee. 

V I.-Subaltern, Officers. '. 
1. G~nerally. 
2. Papers laid befQre the Committee. 

VlI.-Non-commissionetl Officers. 
1. Genera)]y. ' 
2. Papers Jaid before the Committee. , 

·VIII.-WarTant Officers. 
Papers laid before the Committee. 

IX.-Compariso,. between King's and Compania QUieers. 
1. Generally. 
2. Papers laid before the Committee. 

X.-Invalids~ 

XI.-Artillery. 
1., Generally. 
2. Papers laid befQre the Committee • . 

I.-Generally: 
Compal"ison of th~ efficiency of officers.upon fuJI and haIf, h.atta when ordered to ,marc;h. 

Nicolls 72-75--Number of effective officers ord,inarily present with their regiments, 
NieQlls'179, Reyne1l419,. Fielding 743, 744-Number of officers necessary to be pre-
seX}t with regime(lts of cavalry, infantry and horse artillery, Nicolls 162-165, Re!lnell 
394-402,473-475, 477-479, Fieldin~ 741, 74.~, Watson 906-91 5, 1Jfunro 1053, Piitzler 
1166, J,167, Di~kson ~584, 1585, ,Aa,tc/t.ison 1742-1745, lUaea,. 21g9-2202--How far 
field and other <>.fficers generally efficient for their duties, ~!Jnell 4.86, 4~7--Political 
and.civil slatioQ!J iq lYhich military men have been and sh;ouJd be employed., lUalcolm 
693, 694~bc.rea$eof officers tpat should be,made, I:erpzington 830, 831,)'Junro 1061, 
lQ<)2, Lrig4tOlt 1945. , 

H.-Papers laid before t~ Comm[ttee: 
Return showing the number of officers in the engineers ; in the artillery European 

aO(~ Native, horse and foot; in the cavalry, European (King's), Native (crompany's), 
regular an<l irr~gular; in the infantry, Eu~opean (Kmg's and Company's), Native (Com
pany's), regular and jrregular; pioneers and staff, at the three Presidencies aod subor
dinate Settlements, 1813-1830, .App. p. 196, 197-'-For 1813, App. p. 198, 199-
For 1814, App. p. 200, 201--For 1815, App. p. 20Z, 203-For 18J6,: App. p. 204, 
20~F(}r 1817, App. p. 206, 207--For 1818, App. p. 208, 2og-l"or 1819 .. App. 
p. 210, 2Jl--For 1820', .API" P. 212, U3--For 1821, App. :p. 214,,215-, -For 
1822, App. p. 216, 217~1l0f 1823, App. P. 218, 219'"t-Fo~ 18~4. App. p. 220, 221 
-For 1~25, .App. p. 222, 223.-l"or 1826~ App. p. 224, ~25-Fvt 1827, .Ayp. 
p. 226 .. 227-For 1828" App. p. 228 .. 22g---For 1829, App~ po. 230~. 231-For 
1830, .LIpp. p. 23~, 233-Retufn ,of the number of offi,cers in comman9 of divjsjOD~ pf 
the army, subsidiary or field forces, and of brigadell or sta,tioQs, at e~cQ ,Presidency, 
.App. p. 238. -

Extra<:t from the cdmmander .. i~-clliertl Jetter of 12 Decen.tber 1826,. aQd Mr .. Elpbi{l
stone's minutes of 15 December, relative to officers. on staff lind regimental cluty, 
Malcolm, App~ p. 358, 359, 36s-0fficers Benga\ army. to each battalion or regimeqt, 
and totals, of each arm, Baker, App. p. 44g--UnfavQwable eff~ct, from employment pf 
milita.ry. men iQ civil situations, ill takiog officers, frpm regim~ntaI. duty, and throwing 
more duty on t/lose remaining, Elphin4tone, App. P.385, Pritzler, ~pp. p. 391, Baker .. 
,App. p. 443-Interest of Go\"ernment, wQuld be be~1. cQnsu~ted by appointing, ~o 
residencjes andfolitical agencies those best ql!b.lified for the duties, wjtbou~ reference 'to 
whic~. branch Q .serv:i<:e ~hey !Dight b~long, Nu"t(, App. p. 409-Ho~ far employment 
of,mdu~ry men JrJ CIVil Situations adVisable, Li1f'ond" App. P,419, W,lson, App. p. 462, 
Duff, App. p. 486--.-Employment of military mell in civil sltuations has been of bene.fit 
to tbe country. from their having a more extended k9Qwledge of the coootr,y, and us 
manners and customs, Balmo.in, App. p. 428. . 
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Officers-continued. 
II I.-European : 

1. Generally: 

.. 

Connection of European officers ,with their men, Nicolls 34-37, 167, Salmond 510-512 
---:-Witb native officers, Nicolls 169" Reyne1l40 S-406, Salmo!,d 510:512, Munro 1044 
-Pay and allowances of'Company .9 European o~cers sufficient. Nzcolls 51-Effect 
of the order of 1828 upon the feeling of European ,officers ill the Company's service, 
Nicolls 57 58--Company's officers possess all the advantages of I~is Majesty's servict', 
and some ~uperadded, Nicolls 59--:-Advantages lateIJrgrante~, Nzcolls 60-00 nOI 
keep up their carriage equjpa~e, Nl~olls 76:-&0-Dlff~renc~ 10 the n~mber of ~fficer~ 
serving in a King's regiment In India and 10 the Colomes, f~om the dl.fferen~e 10 the 
'\Toy age from India, Nicolls 8Z. ~~-PrefereQce of Company s officers for native corps, 
arid method of appointment, Nzcolls 102, '103. . ' ,. . 

Number of European officers necessary to be effectlve With certain native regIments, 
Nicolls 16'2-165-Dutje~ discharged b,! th,em, Nicolls 16~, 168, 170, Reynell 403-406 
-They submit complamts to co!,"mandlD~ officer, NIColls "7 1, 172-European 
officers of Indian corps should he {raHled up WIth them, Reynell 282-Recent orden 
have rendered the Compauy's officers dissali.sfied, Re!lneI130o-Preferel!ce of officers 
to European regimfnts, Re!lnell 334-;--Deslr8;bl.e they should first serve with European 
regiments, Reynell 335, 336-Reglments paId th~ough European officer, Reynell 407l 
408-Investigation of complaints by commandmg officers, Reynell 40 9, 410-
Advantages possessed by European officers, and how fur satisfied with their condition l 

Salmond 534-538-Statement of the'relative difference of commands held by King's 
and Company's officers, Salmond 542. . 

Necessity for two lieutenant-colonels to a regiment, Malcolm 720, 7~1-NecessitJ 
for making the command of a regiment more a.dva~tag~ous t~an the command o~ Il 

station" Malcolm 728, 729-How fE\f cadets on arrival lD India have to do duty Witt 
native regiments, Warson 9gg-1001-Advisable that cadets should ,first serve witt 
European regiments, Watson 1004--:-Eur~pean officers, of native ~egiments should b{ 
trained up with them, and not put IOto European I'egllnents, P"tzler 1134-1 J 36---. 
l>reference of Company's officers for native corps, P'I'itzier 1172-0fficers remain in 
the r~gimen~ to which first appointed till theJ: ~ttaiD a cert~in r~n~, Pritzler 1173,
Rank at which Company's officers should be ehglbJe for service at elther of the presldcn
.s:ies; PritzZ,r 1183--. Indi,a not preferable to the Colonies f{)r a King~s officer unless of 
very high rank, Pt·itzler I ISS-Manner in ,which officers in the EUlOpean foot artm~ry 
should be increased, Pritzler 1203-1206. 

Not sufficient European officers with native regiments, Greellhill1558-European 
regimental officers not exchanged from one regiment or battalton to another, Greenltilt 
156o-Native troops paid by European officer, Greenhill 1484-Payment of troops 
'by European officers assisted by natives, Dickson I587--0fficers generally attach~d to 
'native regiments on their arrival, A.itchison 16gB-Dissention among Eurcpean officers 
'r.·olIi forming two ,European regiments into two wings of one corpsl I4ighton 1987,1988 
'--,-Comparative situation of Enropean officers infinitely inferior to that of civilians, 
Macan 218g-Necessity for improving the situation of battalion officers, Macan 2203 
-'-Period since wgich the command of a uative corps has ceased to be an object of 
flmbition with European officers, and reasons for it, Russell 2'245, 2246--lnconsisteni 

, ~t>irit of' independence amODO' the COQlpany'R officers, Paget 2'l97, 22g8-Alterations 
-that should be made to enable officers· situations to be bettet with their regiments tha.n 
on staff or other duty, Paget 2312-No necessity for increasing officers in native reO'j., 

, ments, S?TZith 2330, 2331• 0 

2. Papers Jaill before the Committee: 

Return showing the number of, in the horse and foot ~lrtill~ry, in the King's cavalry 
Jlnd in the King's'and Company's infantry, at the three Presidencies and subordinate Sel
t1ements, 1813-'"'1830,.4pP· P. 196, 197-Fol'I813,.dpP. P·198,.J99-For,1814,App. 
p.2'oo,!lol--....:-Fol' ISIS.1App. p. '202, 203---..For ;1816, ,App. p. 204, 205-For 1th7, 
~pp. p. !l06, 207-For 1818, App. p. 208,20g-Fot 181g, App. p. 210, 211-For 
1820, App. p. 212,213-- -For 1821, App. p. 214, 215-;--For 1822, App, p. 216, 21 7----, 
For lS23iApP. 'po 21,8" 219-~For 18:l4,. App. p. 220, 221-For 18~5, App. p. 222.223 

, ~Fol' 1$26, App.X' 224, 225-For 1827, App. p. 226, 22j--For 1828, App. p. 22S, 
.~?9--Fof 1829" ' pp. p, 230 , 231,-Fof 1830, App. p. 232, 233-Return of the 

, number ,~f casualtIes ~mqllgst the EU,ropean. o~cers' of .the ~ompany's army which have 
occurred In, eacb year, 1813-18so, dlstlOgulshlOg Pl'esidencles and branches of service' 
w.b~tbe!, s~ch casualt~es have occurred py death, resignation, l'etirement or dismissal ~ 
dlstmgulshm& als? eac~ despription of casualty, and stating the proportion per hundred 
,of the casual~.les. tO,the authorized establishment of officers; with a'note of tbe averao-e 
of each descnpllon of casualty, App. f. 28~. ' 7 

, Table of the pay and allowances of European commissioned officers, in Sonaut, Madras, 
or~ombay rupees, per ~unth of 30 days, App. p. 286---Names and rank of His Majesty's 
and the Honourable Con:pany s officers present on the Bombay establisbm~Qt. Malcolm 
A.pp~ p.. 358-R~tur~ o! the number of qfficers belonging to ea~h regiment of light cr .. vah'y: 
Eur~pean ~nd Native mtantr~"o[l the Bombay establishme~t', effective wJth the regiments, 
f182 J ... -t82, J AT'P· p. 362-1 hey are hut moderately prOVided for in regard to PlotnultOn, 

pay 
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OFFICERS. 

2. Papers, laid before the Committee-continued. 

571 

pay and pe~sion; nomber not. sufficient for duty w~en tbose on staff and furlough with
drawn; general remarks relative to officers, BalnulIn, .App. p. 427-0bsenations on 
the number of European officers, and upon supply of vacancies, Duff, .App. p. 485. 

See also i1if~ IV. Pa!} and AII()'tDfmCQ. 

IV.-Native : 
1. Generally: 

Connection of native officers with lhe~ me~, Nicolls 34-37-Condition and rank of 
native officers, N'acolls 38-4o--Comparison of the names of the different ranks of offi
cers between European and Native regiments, Nicolls 41-46--Keep up their foIl tent 
~uipage, Nicolls 7&-8o-Duties discharged by them, Nicolls 166, 168, 170-
Opinion as to further promotion as encouragement to native officers .. Nteolls 187-194 
_No advantage in admiuing native officers to a higher nmk than subadar-major 
&ynell i87, 288--Distinctions conferred .at Madras sho~ld be extended to Bengal: 
Nii:olll 195-Inducements tha~ should he given to native commissioned officers'"' ~o 
place their sons in the ranks, NicoUs 238, 239--Difficulty of establishing a fund for 
support of families of native officers, Nicolls 24o---Native officers like to command 
native regiments if on service, N'lCOlls 255. 

Character of native officers does not weigh so much with men as income. N'&eo{/s 256 
-Benefit of rewarding good conduct in native officers by civil appointments, Nicolls 
257-Benga1 officers most selected from their merit and qualities, Nicolls 260, 261 
-~conragement that shonld be given to native officers, Heyne/I 283-286, Alalcolm. 
7!Z4--Their duties .. B.eyneU 403-406--Customary rewards of distinguished native 
officers .. Regne1142S-43o-Rank to which native officers can be raised, Salmond 513-
518---Beneficial eff~cl of native aid-de-camps, Malcolm ;22, 723-Offices in the 
magistracy and police to which they might be promoted .. Malcolm 725, 726. 

Necessity for further rewards as enconragement to native officers, Pellninutoll 832~ 
835-How far rewards to native officers beneficial" Fielding 839-841--go advan
tage in employing native officers on staff duties, Watson 919-923-No advantage in 
giving them higher rank than t~ey now obt~i!l' Watson 924--Minute superintendence 
left to native officers, MW1TO 1045-Addltlonal encouragement tbat should be given 
to native officers, Munro 1046-1048--Advantage of oc~ionaJly employing a native 
officer on ~he staff of a general officer, Munro 1 OUf, S~ith 2341, 2342--AJso in adj u
tant and quartermaster-generals departments, MWlro 1065. 

Difficulties of association at table between ~uropean and Native officers, Mrmro 1066 
-Present native officers have- risen from non-commissioned officers, and are suffi
ciently rewarded by their commissions, Pritz/er 1137, 1 138--Advantage ~f appointing 
,native aid-de-camps as a reward to native officers, Pritzler 1243, 1244--Essential to 
give marks of distinction to native officers, Pritzler 1262--Higher ranks and advan
tages that might be given as encouragement to nativ.e officers, Scot 1397-1400-
Native officers are sofficiently encouraged, GreenltiU 149o---They might be promoted. 
out of their regiments, but should not have influence or power therein, GruwU 

. 1491, 1492---How often native officers are removed from one regiment to another~ 
Green/&iU 1493. 

How far European and Native officers associate too-ether, GreenAill 149~, 1495-
Disadvantages of appointing native officers to person~ staff duties, GreenJUll14gb-
Rewards to native officers sboqld onl, be bestowed through commanding officers of the 
corps, GreeMill 1525-1531-' -Duties of native officers, Dickson lS8&-Association of 
EOl'9pean and Native officers. Dickson 1588-15g<>--Higher rank that should be given 
to native officers, Dickson 1592-1595-How far intercourse between Native and Eu
ropean officers enjoined by the regulatious, Aitc/Uson 17J3-1715--How far additional 
advantages sh.uld be given to native officers, AitclWon 1716-1720. 

Be!lefirs oC'employing native offi-:ers in revenue corps and ~Iice duti~, AilcAison 
1761-1763--11iaher rank than theIr present should not be given to natlve officers, 
Lighlon 195~Encoura"'ementand rewards thalshould be given them, LeigAton :lg60 
-Not sufficient encoQr~gement to native officeIS to retire after length of service, 
Maetm 2222-2224--How far higher ranks and rewards sbould be given to . native 
officers, Macon 222'5--}t'ortber advantages that should be held out to native officers to 
prevent their dissatisfaction, Russell 2237-Diffico1ty of ~viDg native officers higher 
lank, but their retiring pensions should be increased.. Stmth 2339. t34a----,.,.Arran~e
ments that have been made for improving the condition of retired Dati,e officers, S","4 
2344· 

2. Papers laid before the Committee : 
Retorn showing the nomber of. in the artillery, cavalry and infantry, at tbe three Presi

denci~ and subordinate settlements. 1813-1830, App. P. 196, 197---:-For each ie_ 
spectIVe year 1813-1830, App. p. 198-233. I. ~ 
. 735-V • 4 I Extracts 
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IV._Native-continued. 

OF FleERS. [V. Military.; 

2. Papers laicl before the Committee-continue?-
Extracts of minntes by Sir John Malcolm upon the introd~ction or the sons or native 

officers into the ranks; the. privileges they should be ent!tled to; the advantage of 
givin encouragement to natlfe officers. by rewards, and part!c~larll as to th~ command 
of hill forts; length of service to entitle officers to that dIstInction; appol.ntment of 
certain officers to the command of hill forts, Ma.lcolm, App. P·36S-37?-N~uve ~ffice!s 
h ld be taken from the ranks and long service should be 'be chief consideration In 
~r~~oting_ them; dpgrees of pr~motion, and de,sc~iption of rewards tbat should be granted 
to tbem, Elphinstone, App. P·38S· . . T • • 

See also supfa, HI, infta, VUe Y&MarytFund. :NatIve Soldztrl. 

V.-..GeneraIOJlicerr: 
1. Generally: 

Limit 'Of general officers in Iodin, Salmond 605-N umbtr of general officers or 
cavalry Fielding 879, 88()-::Number of ~eneral officers, Watson 9oo-General 
officers'should ha.'Ie previoasly ser~ed in India; P.titzler ll~O, 118~-lnconYenience 
of general officers beioO' speedily reheved after ~ttlng acquainted With the natnre of the 
Indian army, Leightono~J44-Ad1'8ntage from the Company's general oflicers being 
allowed to serve in any of the Presidencies, Pager 2317 • . 

2. Papers laid before tbe Committee: 
Advantage 'Of an a.rrangement being carried into effect for the Company's officer, after 

attaining the tank of general officer, being eligible to serve His Majesty in auy pan of 
the world" Salmond, App. p. 3~0. 

VI.-Subaite'f1l Officets: 
1. Generally: 

Their rate of ~xpeDses in the Geld and in quarters, Nicoll& 93-96-They afe gene
rally in debt, Nicolls 9i-Reasons why tbel seldom avail themselves of three yearl 
furlough, Nicolls lU-124-Tbey genel'alll bve up to their income, Rt!JneI13~5-329. 

2. Papers laid before the Committee! 
Establishment of subaltern officers fixed for the nctoa! number of corps in }Iay 18!Z4, 

and reduced establishment in May 1829, Baker, .LIpp. p. 449. 

VlI.-Non-commissioned Offiten: 
1. Generally: 

Duties of serjeants-major and "<!uartermaster-seJjeants of native regi,ments, Rl!!J1!ell 
386-s88--0-Relative situations of llO~ommissioned officers in European and Native 
l"egiments, ReyneU 389-S93-Method of obtaining staff serjeants, and why i.nefficient, 
Pritzler 1233, 1234---Non-commissioned European officers to a native regiment. 
Prizler 123s-Disadvantages of bolding out situations io the revenue and :police to 
native non-comlllissioned officers on retirement, Greenhill 15so-1554-Method of 
appointment of non-commissioned officers and naigs, Greenhill 1571-1576-Method 
of appointing staff nOR-commissioned officers, Aitchison 1786, 1787-.Appointmentl 
and promotions of native non-commissioned officers, Macan '2220 • 

• 
'2. ~pen laid before the Commi'ttee : 

Return sbowing the number {}{ .aon-commissioned' officers ana rank and lile in the 
European and Native borse aQd foot artillery; in tbe cavalr.J, European (King's) and 
Native (Company's) regalar and. irregular; in tb~ infantry, European (King's and Com
pany's) and Native' (Company's) regutar and irregular.; in the pioneers and 00 the staff; 
at tbe three Pre~idenciell and subordinnte Settlement., 1813-1830, App. P.196, 197-
For e~c1~ respectIve year 1813-1830, App. p. 19B-'233--TabJe of the pay of tile 000-
comm~ss~oqed officers and privates of the European artillery and infaWtry, and the non
commissioned staff' attached to native troops, at each Presidency, as at present authorized, 
. App" p. 287-~b.serYations as to numbers, and general1y respecting European and 
Native Don-commlssloned officers, Cabell, .A.pp. p.507-509-

Se, also infrQ, VlIL Pay and Allowances. 

VIU.-Wartant O.fficeri: 

Papers laid before the Committee: 
Return shnwiDg the number of European w8rrut-ofIicers in the Native foot artillery, 

fit the three Presidencies and suoordjnate Seulements, 181.3-1830, App. p. 196, 19?-
. For 1813, .App.~. 198, 199-For 1814 • .App. P. 200, ~ol-For 1815, .4pp. p. 202, 
~o3-For 1816, .A.:1P' P,'204, ~05-FOl 1817~App. po. 206, 20j-For 1818, App. 

p.~08-
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VI 11.-Warrant Officer,: 
Paper, la.id before the Committee: 

p. 208, gog----For 1819, App. p. glO, 2u-por 18i.O, App. p. U2, 213-ForI82.1, 
~pp.p.214,215----For1822,App.p.216,217----For1823,App.p.~18,~l~For 
1824, App. p. 220, !221-For 1825, .App. p. ~22, ~'3--For 1826, 4ip. po U4, ~25 
-For 1827, App. p. 226, 227-For 1828, App. p. '!lS, i29-For 18~91 App. 
p. 230, 231-For 1830 , App. p. 232,233. 

IX.-Comparison between King"s 4nd ComptlRys OjJicer,: 
L Generally: ' 

Manner in which officers in the COmpany's artillery should be placed on i\ leyel with 
those in the King~8 service, Pennington,831---'superior commands given to KjDg's 
ofticers, staff appomtmf'nts to Com~ny 5, MU11J'O 1063-Alteratians t.hat should be 
made wi~h regard to rank bet\veen King's and Company's officers, Mtmra 1088 1089 
---:-Comp~ison of advantages with resp~ct to pro~~~on in the KiD~'S and CompaQY's 
serVlces, Pntzler 1159, 116o-Compansoll of diVISional and $tatlOnal (!omm~Qds in 
the two services, Pritzler 116J-Ho\v far jealousies arise between KiDg~S and Com
J>any's officers, Pritzle,. 1225-Company's o.ffi~ers haTe a fair share of high OOlDmtlfld. 
P!itz~er 1226----Comparison of distinctions between King's and CompanJ'i officer:;; 
AitchISon 1735-1741. 

2. Papers laid before the Committee: 
Extracts from letters from Si~ ThomM Munro 'relative to mingling the two services, 

Malcolm, App. po 357, 35B-Extract flom Mr. Elphinstone's minute in -reply to Sir 
Charles ColVille's letter on the same subject, Malcolm, App. p. 357. 

X.-Invalids: 
Method ofiavaliding officers, Fielding 877, 878-Usual period ot invalidio8 native 

officers, Greenhill 154Z-1547. 
XI.-.Artz1Ie,:!/ : 

'L Generally.: 
Artillery.officers educated at howe, Limond 1268-Attached to Europeap battalions 

upon tbeirarrival. Limond l.269--Regulations as to promotion, LimontJ U70-1272-
)iaaQe{ ohelectipg ofiicers fOl' the DatiYe artillery corps, LimOlld J285. 1286, H()pkinson 
1320-1323-Regulatians as to instruction of artillery officers in native la.nguages, 
LAmo~. uSS, 12.8g---Ag.ea of officers OD joining the artiUery" Lim~nd l.2~0, 1:t91, 
Hopkim()lIl320-1323· 

2. Papers laid before the ComlniUe.e: 
Number of officers in the European and Native horse and foot artiIlery,.at the three 

Presidencies and iiudorbinate Settlements. 1813-1830, App. p. 196, 197-For each 
respective yeaz 1813-183°. App.. p. 198-233-ArtiUery officers on lbe staff in the 
department of the commissary of Ordn~nce at Bengal) App. p. 235--At Madras, 11pp. 
P.236--At Bombay,4pp. p. 237--.-Number pf'battalions of artiUery at Bengal. 
and number of ofIicers to each baUa.iJt)n or regiment, and totals to ~ach arm, Baker, App. 
P·44g· 

See also EOucntion. Er~nst$. European Regiments. Furl{)ugh.. NfJ . .tive LoA.I~f.lges. 
Pay and Allowances. Promotion. Rank~ Recraiting. Redu.ct.i()n of Regiments. 
Retiring Regulations. Skeleton Corps. Staff. Tents, 

Off-Reckonings. Comparison of off.re~ko.nings in the three P,re~ide1lcie$.. Wats.cm J.o17, 
:101S--Regolatwlils.as to o1f-reck~gs. Leighton 2142. 

State:m.ent of 11)8 rat£s of ()if.;reckooings at ~acl~ Pcewnty,.and elf fitch tan'k. ilS they 
-existed in tlhS aad at the p.reaeni time, aoo where alteratiPllS b~e jo~ermediateJy 
occurred,. showing, in -separate .columns, the increase and decrease Dcca$i.oaed by each 
.alteratioll, and the date pf the general order and of lbe Court's letter'prescribing or 
sanctioning it, App. p. 3P4-Statement of the value of an pfi'oof,fc.kOl)jng shcue a.nd half 
share in each year, 1814-1827. with ,a stat~ment of the number pf colonels at present 
in i'eceipt of'.a ftll or half i;hare -of ofl'-reck6D1LDgs, and of those ,who have not yet >C.Otne 
into the receipt of' a half share, under the operation f)f the Court's prder pf 25 Nuvem
ber 1823, wiLli the sum patd as compensation to officers who succeeded to off-reckoning 
half shares betweert 1824 and 1826, and in each year from tha.t period to lB:Sl,. App. 
p. 30S--Distribution of the off-reckoning fund at the three PresideJl1.ies, Salmolld, 
oApp. p. 317' 

&e also Clothing. Command Money. 
Opium. • Only three cases of drunkenness among 28,000 men in t~ na,i¥§I ,ar~ at Bengal, 

and tw.o.of Lbose f,,~ the immoderate use of opium, Nicolls 252• 

Ordrumce Alsiltcnt. See C-mtmoont'tDf tlrli'leI'JJ. 
Ord1llJ~.. Arti~es w the Ordnance df1partmeD~ should 'be of the same description in e~h 

PreSJ.denc'y~ Nl.cull$ .2oZo-Method of maoaglD~ the qxdoance establishment is indm, 
Baimcl1ld 6.2i-6ao-Q..uOl.i.ty ,(If -powd.eJ: usually jn stYle, Sa'lmonil "631~4---Smal1 

4 12 _ arms 
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d h t uEp
lied from India, Salmond 635, 636-Agellcy Cor the manufacture 

arms an s 0 are s 
of gun-carriages, Sa moM 637-639· 
cbz D tme1'tt Return showinlJ' the aggregate expense of ihe Ordnance department 

O~ anC'thr?eaPresid~ncies, on 30 Ap~il 1813,' ~o April 1826, and 30 April 1830, App. 
at the _Modifications that have taken place ID t~e Ord.nanc~.d~par~ment at Bombay; 
p. 240 . . of that and the Store departmellts, mcludmg dlstnbutlon of arsenals and 
re-orgamzat 10 0 . d h h '14' 1, A 8 depot, and of the different establishments connecte t erewlt , .Lf.LatCO m, app. P·3 3· 

J See also Commissary of Ordnances. , 

ar . ..l D z'ver'S Return showing tbe number of, in the native foot artillery and native 
unance r • . . db' d' S I 8 8 re ular cavalry at the three Plesldencles an su or IDate ett eme,nts, 1 13-J 30, 
Ag Ig6 197-For 1 81 3, App. p. Ig8, 199-For 1814, App. p. ~oo, 201-
F~;i~~5' App. p. 202, 203-For 1816,' :App. p. 204, 205~For 1817 • .AP1!- p. 206, 
207-For 1818, App. p. 208, 20g-For 181g, .A1!P· p. 210, 211-1'or 1820, 
A 212 213-For 1821, App. p. 214, !U5-1'0r 1822, App. p. 216, 217-
F!:f'lf~3, App. p. 218, 21g-For 1824, A.pp. p. 220, 221-F~r 1825, App. p. 222, 
223-For 18'26, App. p. 224, 225-For 18'27, App. p .. 226, 22;-For 1828, 
App. P. 228, 22g-For 182g, App. p. 230, 231-For 1830, App. p. 2~2, 233-

Organization of the Army in India, App. p. 248• 

Orphan Schools. See Sc'hools. 

P. 

,Page Captain. Reply of Captain Page, tlated l!a March 1832, to ci;cu]ar of the -Board or 
(;o'n~rol, requesting information relative to the army iq. India, App. P •. 47g. 

paget General the Honourable Sir E/lward. (Analysis of his Evidence.) .... Should be bnt 
on'; commander-in-cbief, with certain-efficers high in command under him, 22g6-
How far advantageous to unite the Indian army as a rOYl;\1 army, 2297-lnsubordina
tion in the army, and inconsistent spirit of independence~mong the Company's officers, 
2297, 2zg8~Diseontent and dissatisfaction from 'the rate of exchange at which the 
rupee is paid to the soldier, 22gg-2301-Fitness' of the.horses of the cavalry and artil
lery for their duties, ~302-2304-Inferiority of articles and accoutrements- of troops in 
India to those of r~gimeuts in Europe, 'and how far serviceable, 2305-~307-Stores 
sent out are good, but climate makes them deteriorate, 2308 .... 23og--Efficiency of the 
sepoys for artillery service, 2310-Reductions that Jl)igbt be made in stations and 
staff appointments, '2311-

Alterations that should b~ made to enable officer&' situaLioD~ to be better with their 
regiments than on staff or other cluty, 2312'-'8.ad e~ect' of r~duction of .Company's 
officers from regiments upun, staff e~ployment when there are too few In the first 
instance, 2313, 2314-Necessity of King's troops in all'the Presidencies, but disad
vantages from their expense, and not being employed in same dnties as the sepoys, 2315 
--Efficiency of native troops for aDY native enemy they may have to contend with, 
23'it>---=-Advantage from Company's gene1'8lofficers being allowed to 'serve in any of 
the Presidencies, 2317-1>isadvantage of allowing soldiers to volunteer to remain in 
India after a certain period, !1318. ' 

J!assage to and from Inr}tia. Extract, from neport of Messrs. Hill ~d Melvill, relative to 
advance ofJ>ay to regiments on their return from IndhlJ on the pay and passage of offi .. 
cers and men belonging to regiments in Indi'a proceedin~ to India, via New South Wales, 
in charge 'of convicts; passage-money to officers, };[elvJll, p. 17g-181-Calculation of 
the comparati~e expense of passage to In~ia, whole regiments and recruits; also reliefs 
and return of lDvahds {as respects European troops) for regiments at Bengal, App. p. 

_ 242~ 243-At Madras, App. p. 244, 245..--At Bombay,.:App. p. 246, 247. 
, . 

Patronage. Proposed distrib'ution of patronage in, the event'of the army in India being 
placed under one commander-iu-chief, lYorsieg, App. p. 436. 

PAY AND ALLOWANCES: 

1. Generally. . 
2. Papers laid hefore the Committee •. 

_ 1. Generally: 

Pay and ~lIowances o.f sepoys, Nicolls 16-19, Watson 985, 985-No difference be
t~een the ~Ifferent provinces in B~ngal ~xcept .as to ,the currency, Nicolls 20, u-No 
d)~erence 10 pay between the different PreSidencIes, but many different allowances, 
'}{lcol/3 23-A!)owances in ,the field the same in all the Presidencies. Nicolls 24-
No ,0p~11 ~olDpl~Int ~s to allowances, Nicolls 25-Differences of allowances Bnd ad van· 
tages particularized In the three Presidencies, Nicolls 2&-28-No dHference in allow. 

anees 
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Pa!J lind AUOtDt.l~--:.contiDued. , 
I. GenerallJl--continued. 

a~ces between t~e ~!ng·s. and European trd~ps in the three Pr~sidencies, Nicolls SO--
'Difficulty 'Of equahzlOg the advantages, Nacolls 31, 32.-Tlme equal allowances in 
peace and war have prevailed in Bengal, Nicolls 54-For what reason granted 
Nicolls 55--:-Advantage~ o~ otbeCwi~e of cdmmuting a!'owances, Nicolls 98, 99---': 
Pay and allowances of Kmg s officers In command of stations of superior army bUI in-

. fenor regimental rank to Company's officers, Nicolll 121. _ 

Advantages of increasi~g- pay, for le~gth of service, ,Nicolls 196-198-0fficers 
whose allowances should be Increased, Nicolls 199--Pay of a subadah sufficient for 
support of his family, Nicolls_ 237--Pay of sepoysl as compared with the price of 
lab?ur, Rf!!Jnell 274-2.78, 431-433., Salmond 501-:508,. Fielding 753, JJftlnro 1040, 
Pntzler 1131, H32-Allowances 10 the tbree Presidencies should be equalized, 1Uy_ 
Re1l280, 281, 352-354. Malcolm 659. 66o--Pay of Company's European officers not 
more than sufficieut, Heynell ~92-Necessity for different rates of. allowance in peace 
and war, and in the field and in cantonments" Re!lnt:1l296-299, Salmond 52.8-533, Munro 
1050, Pritzler.1l50-~Suggestions for the improvement of the pay of native officers, 
Riyne11435-How far pay and allowances in tbe tbree Presidencies have been equalized. 
Salmond 5og--Sufficiency of pay of Company's European officers, Salmond 526--
Process of tbe pay departments of regiments in India, Salmond P23-62G. 

Financial part of the army is under the auditor-general, Salmond 62;-Scale 'Of pay 
and allowances to officers, .Malcolm 655-658-Principle upon which allowances regu
Jated, Malcolm 661--How far pay and allowances of Company's officers sufficient, 
Faelding 754, 755--Beneficial effects of new regulations as to allowances, Fielding 
761-767-Amount of pay of different officers, Fielding 784-787--Pay and allow
ances of staff officers, WatS01J 942-g4&---Pay and allowances of regimental officers the 
satne in -all \he Presidencies, Watson. 948-Pay and allowances of Madras and 
Bombay_ sepoys more than the Bengal, Watson 949"*951-Assimilation while acting 
t?gether, .Watson 951, 952--Difficulty of assimilating -tbe three Presidencies with re
gard to pay and all&,,:an~es, Watson 953-958-Arrangements therefor, W:atson 997, 
998--How far equahzatlon thereof necessary, 1rlullro logl-1095--Deductlons trom 
P!lY of sepoys for cloth.es and accoutrements, Watson 981-990 • 
. Sepoy should not be €nlisted at a lower rate than bis present pay, Watson 993-

Foundation Qf the~jfrerence in pay between Madras and Bombay sepoys, Munro 1034, 
1035-How far matter of ,complaint, .Munra 1042, 1043-Extent of difference in 
allowaoce between King's and Company's officers, Jlunro 1041--. Pay and allowances 
.of Company's European officers of lower ranks sufficient, 'ttose of higher ranks should 
be ineJ'eased~MunrQ 104g--Staft' pay and allowances the same to King's as Company's 
officers, Jlunro 1067-Difficulty in reducing the amount of pay upon enlistment to 
make addition f()r length of service, Munro 1071, 1072-Pay of officers is just sufficienc 
fOl: their expenses, Pritzler 113g-1142-~-Allowanc;es at the three Presidencies shonld 
be "equalized, Pritzler l1i6~ 1147. ' 

Rule as to daily pay of soldiers, Limond 130o---:-Evil effects of the ordet for the 
daily pay of the meo, Hopkinson 1324-132~Desirable to assimilate tbe vay in the 
thre~PresideDcies, and difficulty of accomplishin~ it, Scot 1401-1403~Advisable to 
increase, pay after a certain period of service, Scot 1~04, i405-How far pay propor-

- tiooate to €xpense in the three Presidencies, Scot 1406--Different rates of pay in dif
fereniPresidencies, and reasons for it, Greenhill 1516-1 51g--Rates of pay of non
commissioned native officers, and how far sufficient, Gret1lhiU 1548, 154g--How far 
rate of. pay sufficient, Dickson 159i------Comparison of advantages of pay iu di!Ierent 
Presidencies, A.itcAison l728-1732-'--Pay.of Bombay sepoys, Aitchison 1752. 

How far cotomutation of dram allowance beneficial, Aitchison 178o-1784-Further 
allowance should be. given to officers to induce them, to remain with tbeir regiments, 
instead .of taking staff employment" Aitchison 1799, 180o--B~neficial to increase 
sepoy!? pal after a cert.in period of service, Salmond 1888-1891-Pay of officers in
sufficienf. Leighton 1945-Advisable to increase pay of native troops, bnt not with less 
pay on enlistment, Leigldon 1972, 1973-How far pay and allowances of Coqlpany's 
officers sufficient, Dalbiac 202.6---Comparalive statement of pay of Company's native 
troops at tbe three Presidencies; Melvill ~091-Expense of equalizing the pay at the 
differeut Presidencies would be considerable .. Melvill2132-2134. 

Reduction of al10wances to European officers prevents their ingratiating themselves as 
much with the natives as tbey formerly did, ltlacan 2174, 2175, 2182--Disadvantage 
from reduction of emoluments of European .officers, Bussell 2232-.---Good effect of in
crfasing sepoys' pay in proportion to their Jength ~f service, Macan 2221-Advantage 
of bazar allowance being continued to officers 10 command. Russell 2238-2244-
Subalterns are worseofftban in other parts.oftbe world as to pay, Smit" 2334. 

Report of Messrs.. Hill and Me1viJI upon the account of claims of the Public upon the 
East India Compauy, in respec;t of H.is Majesty's forces serving in India, as regar-ds the 
pay of officers. colc.mellJ, brevet officers. officers. b~longing to regimens.. upon the East 
India establis~ment, and serving in staff situation, elsewbere; advance of pay t? ~gi
ments on their retum ... from India; pay and passape of officers and men belong~ng to 

73S-V. I'" I 3 regIments 
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Pay and Allewances-continued. 
1. General{y-cpntinued. 

. ts l'n India who proceed to Iadia, via. :New South 'Vales" in cbar~e of convicts ; 
l'eglmen 1 r' 'I d' Mi I '11 pay of invalids; and other payments relaliv~ to lorces servJDg In n la. e vz ,p. 177-
188. 

, 2. Papers laid before the Committee, 
Pay of Madras European troops considerably higher than those'in Bengal, App. 
'244 ~45 note-The like at Bombay, App. p. 24i6,247. note---Table of the pay 

~~d aliowa~ces of European commissioned officers, in Sonant- Madras or ~o.mbay rupees, 
p~ mooth of 30 duys" App. p. 286-Table <?f the pay of t~e non-commlss!Q[~ed officers 
-and privates of the European. artillery and lnfantry, and the n~m-commlssloned staff 
attacbed to native troops at each PreSIdency, as at present authorized, App. p. 287-
Table of the pay and allowance,S of the native troops of each Presidency. as at ~re
.eD\ authorized, .App. p. 28g-Return o~ the allowances drawn by the officers holdlOg 
certain 6taffappointlDents Oil the gotb Apn11831, App. P."291~ 

Return of the allowances -drawll by the officers in command of divisions of the aro~y, 
lIubsidiary Of field forces, brigades and stations, and also of corps, at each Pre~idency. on 
the 30tb AP1'il1831, A1!P' p. 293-Returo of the allowaocew drawn by medical officers 
holdind- certain staff appointments, .lJpp. p. 293-Return of the allowances dr~wn by 
the officers of King's troops holding certain staff appointments, on 30th ApnllS31, 
..App. p. ~94-Statement:ofthe rates of furlough pay, as they e~isted in lS13 and R~ 
present, noticing in, separlilte columns the increase ~ decrease In each rank by any 
alteration that intermediately may have taken place, with the date of the Court's letter 
or the general order prescribing or sanctioning the alteration, App. p. 306-Return of 
the num\>er of officers ill receipt of pay on furlough in this country, with the amount 
of charges in each year since the furlough regulation in 1796 to the (lresent time, App. 
p. SOl-Statement exhibiting the rales of J'etiring allowances to ~uropeaD com mis
Sloped officers of the Company's sefvice Oil full and half p_ay, in 1813 and 1832; showing 
the increa~e which has taken place, and the date 'Of the general order and of the-Co un's 
leiter prescribing or sanctioning it" App. p. 307. 

Return of the number of European commissioned officers in receipt of the full Rnd 
half pal, with the amouQt of cba,rge iQ each;year from the commencement or the retiring 
r.egulation in 1796 to the present time, specifying the proportion per hundred or retired 
officers in a separate column to the authorized establishment, App. p. 30g-Allowance 
to yhung officers should 'be sufficient to maintain them in comiort, 'Wi~hout their being 
'involved ill debt; allowances to bigberranks should be as liberal as circumstances permit, 
both in justice to them, a,d..' to hold out 'Something for juniors to look to, Elphinsto71e, 
.11pp, p. 385-The 'regimental pay and alJowances" of all ranKs, are as lew as they ean 
possibly be made, Balmain, App. p. 427, 428-Necessity for the pay and allowances 
of all the Presidenci~ being equalized, Balmain, App. p. 42B--Observations upon p"dy 
and llUowances, aud suggestions tor improvement therein, Cabell, p. 501 - Synopsis 
of the evidence taken by t,he Committee.relative to pay and allowances 'Of European 
officers, p.x~v.--Relative to, allowances of European troops, and equalization 9f allow
ances to !O~uve troops, p. XXVlo 

See lUSO Arms. .Batt«..- Col.onels P6!J. Command Mouey. Families. Furlough PIlY. 
Officers, IV, 1. Stajf. 

PO!! 'Department. A ppointment of military men to offices in the pay department is sanc
!loned. by' the practtce in His Majesty's service; cause of the transfer of paymastersbips 
from civil serv~~i to mili~ary, Salmo,!d, APl!- p. ,316-The heads of departments are 
Jllo?eJ.ate1x paid, but conslde\·a.ble sann,gs mIght be made in these establishments. IJal
mazn, L1RP~ 1'. 427. 

Pl1!Jmaster .. General. Repor~ 'Of Messrs. HiU and Melvill upon claims of the p3.ymaster~ 
general upon the ·East IndIa Company in 'respect of forces serving in India, ~lel'l)ilI, pol 
177'"'"~88-CorresRondence betveen the Treasury and East India Company thereupon, ' 
JJ!elv'tl~, p. 189-Ext~art from another report, MelvUl,p. 192--NlImbelllod descrip
tion of .officers,composing dIe staff in tbe paymaster-general's department at BengaJ_ 
.tIpp. p. '235-At Madras, App. p. 23fi----:At Bombay, App. p. '237. 

Pennington, Colonel. (~~Jysis.of his Evidenc;e.}-Period I;)f service,in tndia, 8Q4-B07 
---!n the Bengal an1llery, 80B, B09-.Amou~t of horse art~lle.ry in BengaJ. 810-
EfficJency there~f, ,811" 81.2-How far natives 10 the JlOrse brtillery act as gunners, B13 
fN,o danger In Instr~ctlDg natives to be artillerymen, &14--Training and-discipline 
o nauv~ troops, 811). Bl~Superiority of stud horses over field borses 817- 818-
Comp.anson of effic.iency of the foot llrtiIIery" B19, B2o-Arrangeme'nt of the field 

. establishment of:artllJ~ry at Bengal upon a good footing, 821-Dlsadvantage of bul
locks f?r trle arttllerY.lDste.ad of .horses~ B~2-824. 829--N~ceiisit.Y ,for the store depan
d-!ffints In :s JhS ~encles belng aSSimilated, 825-Disadvantages from their being 

I .erent. 2 -. 2 Increase of officers that should be made, 8ao, 831~Manner in 
wfll~b officers l1l Comp~ny's artillery should 'be placed on a level with those 'in tbe Kina's 
"6;~'c~, 83 l -NecessIty for furt'her rewalas as en.cour~ement to native officers, 83~-

.~enninglo", 
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Pennington, Colonel. Reply of Col~ Pe~nington! c. B., d~ted 7 March 1832, to circular 
of the Board of Contro).., requestlDg mformatlon relative to the army in India, .App. 
p. 409' 

PENSIoNS: , 
. L Generally. 

2. Papu,'aicllJejore rhe Committee. 

1. Generallg: 
Invalid pensioB to sepoy after a certain period of service, Watson 991, 99i

After what period men get unfit, for service and are pensioned, Hopkinson 1360 1361 
-Difficulty of making alterations in the pension establishment, Scot 1447-144g
Method to be adopted to prevent inducements being privately held out to officers to retire 
CD tbe pension of tbeir lank, Scot 1454-Usual period of pensioning native offi
cers, Greenhill 154'Z-1547. 

Increase of pensions to native troops. and causes, Salmond 18g2-18g6-Pensions 
paid according to ranks, Salmorullg02, 1903-Charge for pensions to European non
commissioned officers and men, and numberreeeiving them 1814, 1822 and 1828; tbe like 
to native officers and men, Mel11i1l2126, 2127-Additional allowances granted by the 
Company in cases of distress, Melvill 2128. 

2.: Papers laid hefore the Committee: 
Calculation of comparative expense of proportion of 'Pensions, &.c. of certain regi

ments at Bengal, App. p. 242, ~43-At Madras, App. p. 244, 245--At Bombay, 
APt'. p. 246, 247-

-See also Clive, Lord. Half-Pay. Im;alids. Milita1'!J Fund. Native Soldier._ 

PENSIONEB3: 
, L European. 

2. Native. 

1. European: 
European pensioners are badly provided for, and something ought to be done for them; 

orders issued for sendin~ them to England was a cruel infliction on them, few reached 
bome, and tbose who dId were miserable, Balmai1l, App. p. 427. 

2. Native: 
Pension establishment a great hpld on the affections of the pative army; improve

ment in baving a graduated Bcale of pension; inducement necessary to keep PleD jD tbe 
service wben entitled 10 l'etire, whicb migbt he done by inc~easing pension .according to 
service, .Balmain, App. p. 427. 

J'mia. Nllmber 6f staff officers OD. the Madras establisbment employed in Perlia, .App. 
p. 236• 

Persian Interpreter. Allowed on tbe staff of the commander-ln-cbief, and lientenants
general commanding the forCes at Madras and Bombay, App. p. ~34, 235-

Pioneers. Return .showing the number of, at the three PcesidenciE'/i aDd 5ubotdiIJate .eettle
ments, also number of corps, and expense thereof, ,81.3-1830,. App. p. 197---For 
1813,..4PP. p.lgg--For 1814,'&PP. p.201-Foc 1815tApP. p. 2O'J.......,.......For 18J.61 ,App. 
p. 2O,5-1.''or 1817,..tiPP. po 2O']-For 1818, App. p. flO9--For a8lg, A1P- p. 211 
-For 1820, .dpp. p. 2J3-For 1821, AW. p. ~lls-For 1822" App,. p .. ~17-
For 1823. App. p. 21g--F.or 18% App. p. 221-F{lr 1825, .dpp. p. 22a---For 
1826, ..App. p. 225--For 1827, App. p. 22Z--For 1828, App. po 22g~For 1829, 
.App. P.231-FOI' 1830, .App. p. 233----"-Return of the e.tabtisbmen.t of a hlf.ttalion 
of pioneers at Bengal, Madras and Bombay, .in the yi!81 LSsl, with colUlQ.ns iibowipg in 
what particulars the establishments at Madras and Bombay;respeclj"eJy differ flom .those 
.of Beogal, .dpp. p.. i55-Necessity for attaching artificers to llativ-c regimentti, and 
plan for the organization of a COt"p5 .combining the d GtteS of pioneers and .arJifi.cefS t edwan
laae thereof in Jmprovillg the effi.cieocyof lhe army, .and -makiag all openiRg fI>t tbe 
.e:ploym.ent of descendants of .Europeans a.nd Natives, Wilson, App. p. 468.. 

Synopsis of the evidence relative to the corps of pioneeri.of the three P.reaideax:ies, 
p.lxv. 

See also .Engineers, IL I. 

Pocket Mone.J. See Addisc(}fll!;e. 
,POLH'1CAL SITUATIONS: 

1. Genira1ly,o . 
2.- Paper.1iUd hifm-6 d~ CommiUee" 

L Genu.aJl§: 
Disadvanta~es (r8m the cKcmosUrnce ~ eny young ID:m-or a'bility Tanking 1111 e8J'lain 

being placed ID a -political situation end rising ttiereio, afterwards baving to be remanded 
tp bi. <.-orps as captain from isis 'SUperior mficer beiug placed on tbe Itaif, J!ielding '837 
-Military,mea ha'Ye-sho'wD themselves more competent for situati(}DS in the Political 
.department, from political and militaJ')" situations be~p 'more analogous to each 'Other t1iS far 
as relates to Asiatic courts and Ea&tem eli plomacy, r' atscm 972. ' 
,as-V.. ' 4- 14 . 2. Paper. 
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political Situations-continued. . 
2. Paper. laid before the CommJltee :. . . . . 

N b f t ff' officers employed in political situations at B~ngal, .App. p. 235-

A M
umdrer 0 .. S 2. ft36-At Bombav Aptp. p. ~37-Neces8Ity for lbe'empl01ment 

t a as, .app. p. ... . J ... ' l d A 5 
of mlJitary IDeo in political situations, ,sa rno,. I pp. p. 31 

• 

See also Civil Situatiolls. Officers, 1. 

Poona Auxiliary Horse. Reduction of this troop; regret th.ereal! utility of thi~ ,:orps, 
beio' fitted tor all the duties of irregular troops, as w~n. as fo! ~ctlO~ under the elv,.' au
thorFt as police corps, ~};[alco/m, App. p. 382:--AbolmOD of light mfantry battalIon at 
Poon!, necessity ot' tiuch a corpi not warranting the expense, lfalcolm, App. p. 382• 

Postage. Certain number of letters allowed _postage-fre~ from each regiment, Greenhill 

150:3· 
Powd r. Efficiency of the powder ,:"anufactury at Madras,. Hopkinso~ 1375-1377-

Am'ount of annual consumption durmg peace can be ascertamed, Hopkznson 1378• 
See also Ordnance. 

Prillfe of Wales Island. Return showing the numbers of the Inilitary force at 1he settle
ments of Prince of 'Vales Island; .also the number of corps, and expeuse thereof, 
1813-1830"App. p. 190, 197-For 1813, 4pp. p. 198, 199-For 1814, .. App. p. 200, 
201-For 1815, App. p. 202, 203-For 1816, App. p. 204, 205-For 181 7, App. 
p.2o6,2o7----for1818,~pp.p.208,209----ForI821,J1pp. p.214,215-For1822, 
Jipp. p. 216., 217-For 1823~ App. p. 218, 219-For 1824, App. p. 220, 221-For 
1825, .,App. p.222, 223-At Prince of Wales Island and Bencoolen: for 1813, App. 
p. 198, 199-For 1819, App. p. 210, 21 I-For 1820, AJ.p. p. 212, 213-AtPrince 
of Wales Island, including Singapor~: for 1826, App. p. 224, 225----For 1827,. App. 
p. 226, 227--At Prince of Wales Island, Singapore and Malacca: for 182M, 
..4pp. p. 2.28. 229--For 1829, App. p. 230, 231--Fol' 1830, App. p. 232,233. 

See also Bengal. 

Pri~zler .Sir ;rheopbilus. (Analysis of his Eviden~e.)-Appointments heJd by witness in 
the Madras Presidency, 1119-1l23-Spirit, discipline and efficiency of the-Madras 
army 1124-DIfi'erence between sepoys from different districts, lu5-tnfantry 
gool; cavalry.may be improved; doubt as to.renderins. artille~y effici.ent, an~. as to the 
policy of so domg, 1126--Sepoys g~nerally well satisfied With their condltlon, 1127 
-.Military service popular with natives, 1128-Temperate in habits, and easy of 
management, 112g-Their feelings towards European officers. 113a-Pay of Sepoy 
as compared with the price of labour, 1131, 1132-European officers of native ~egi4 
ment:; shonld be trained up with them, and not put into EuropEn regiments, 1134-11 3>6 
-Present native 9fficers have risen from non-commissioned officer$, and are suffi
ciently rewarded by their commis'sions, 1137, 1138--Pay of officers is just suflicieQt 
for their expenses, 1 139-1142-Indian armies cannot be assimilated too much, 1143. 
1144-Dlfficultyof removing native corps away from home, 1144, 1l45-Allow
ances at the three Presidencies should be equalized, 1146, 1147-Comparison of 
expense at the three Presidencies, 1148, 1149 • 

. Necessity for higher allowance in the' field than in cantonment, J 15o--Natives might 
be made better horsemen, 1152-;--Anrl might take better care of their horses, 1153-
Manner in which the Madras cavalry have ~1ilffered loss as to their horses, 1154--Man
ner in which horses are provided in Madras, '1 155-A verage price- of a troop horse, 
1156-Healthiness of Madras hors~s frOID their not being under cover, 1157.
Annual per-centage of expeoditure for horses in all the services, 1158---Comparison of 
advantages with respect to promotion in the King's and Company's services, 1159. 1160 
-Comparison of divisional and stational commands in the two services,. 1'161-
Company's army should ~e made a royal army, keeping the native regiments distinct, 
U62-u64-Advantageous to have only one commander-in-~hiet:' J 165-Number 

. of officers necessary to be present with native regiments, 1166, 1167-Inconvenience 
to regiments trom number of officers on staff duty, 1 168-How far remedied by late 
regulations, 1168-1170--Reasons for native officers being in receipt of full tent 
allowance, 1171-Preference by Company's officers for native corps, 1172. 

Officers remain in the regiment to which first appointed till tht>y attain a certain 
rank, 1l73-Brevet rank more favpul"able to Company's than King's officers, 1174, 
1175-Advantages of one commmider-in-chiet~ with a commander of the forces for 
th,e details ~f each Pr~sidency, 1176-Also one adjutant and quartermaster general~ 
wllh depulles at each station, 1177-117g--:-Necessity for commanders-in-chief and 
general officers to have previously served in India, u80, uSI-Instances in which 
Company;s officers have bee,n in the chief command in India, 1182-Rank at which 
Company s offic~rs sho~1d be eligible for service at either of the Presidencies, 1183-
How far, reducl~ons might be made in tb~ Maqras army, ,118S-1187-11eduction 
canno~ h,e. made.1D !he staff; of what i~ .consists, 1186-lndia not preferable to the 
C?lo~les f~r, a Kln~ s officer, unless of very high rank, 1l8S-No difficulty in removing 
Kmg s .. ~gllnents f.l'Om one P"esidency to another, 1189, 119o--::-Method of conducting 
the hospital estabhshlllent~, and supply of mediqines th~r¢to,1l91-1 t¢. 

. Proportion 
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• 
~ritzler, Sir TAeoplUlus. (An.tysis of his Evidence)-conti"ued. 

Proportion of deaths in native regiments, per annum, 1197, l1Q8--Also of officers in 
a King:s regiment, 11gE)-:-:Suggestions for !he i~provemerii of the qtartermasler-

,general s department, 1200. 1201~mpany s medIcal officers should be examined il}l 
a similar manner to the King's, 120~Manner if» which officers in tbe ·European foot 
IU'til~ery should be increased, 1203-120~~Reasons why native ulillery should be dis
contlDued, 1207-12og---Manner of clothlDg the army, 121o--Manner of supplying 
accoutrements, Ul1.-12i3~Manner of supplying saddlery, l!U4, In5~Commis
sariat 'Under the control of tiie Governor, 1216, lS17---Enropeans with capital'-only 
should,be allowed to settle ill' India, '121S, 121g--Dischargro soldiers'would. tUI'1l qut 
badly, u2o---;:-How they migbt be-'profitablyemployed, li21-'-Comman'~ers-in-cbief 
sbould visit tbeir armies more frequently, U22-1224-How far jealousies arise between 
l{ing's and pompants officers, i22s-Company's officers have ~ fair share of higb 
commands" 122,~How far advantageons for soldiers to remain in India npon regiments 
_coming home, 1227-1229. 

How Company's European regiments keptcomp]ete, U30, U31_--Bad.eff~tS ot the 
. artillery baving cboiceofrecruitS Irom Eogland before the infantry. 1 232-Meth04of 

obtaining staff seljeantsJ and wby inefficient, 1 '33, 1234-Non-commissioned European 
office" to a native regiment, 1235--Method of conducting courts-marliar in .Io~ia, 
u36-Irregular corps reduced, 1237-Commanding officers should have more in
fluence ilthe appointment of tbe regimental staff, I 238-1242-Advantage uf apPoint
ing native aid-de-cam['s..as a rewarf:l to natiYle officers, J 243, 1244-. '-Quality of horseli 
in "'India for military purposes, 1245, 1246-Reasons for difference 'in tbe number of 
staft" officers at Madras and Bengal; 1247, 1248--- Difference in the number of brigadiers 
at diose Presidencies, and~etween King's 'and CompanYs.1249-1253-l\lilitary board 
might he done awa'y~ with, 12M-Manner in \\ blcb the plate of local corps may be· 
supplied, 1255-i257-Proportion European cavalry should bear to Native, 1258-126e> 
...--Not desirable to substitute Native for European cavalry, 126J-Essentialto give 
marks of distinction to native officers, 1262~Value of sepoy boys to the different 
corps, 1263. 

. -
J!rit%kr, Major-General Sir Thomas. Reply of Major-General Sir Thomas Pritzler, K:. c, B., 

,Iated 17 February 18~2, to circlllar of tbe Boaw of CO~lfol, requesting information 
. relative to'the army in India, App. P.·38S. 

J>ROMOTION: . 
1. Generally. 
2. Papers fid 6efore tm: ~ttee, , 

1. Generally: 
Method of·PfOm~tionf ond different periods and ranks, Nicolls 61 .. 6a.........:...-Proportion of 

,Jivisional 01' stational commands of-fieJd-officers and staff appointments according to 
relative numbers on the establishment to which tbey b('long~ Nicolls 64--6&---,.-...Regola-

• tions as to promotion in native regiments, Nacolh 180-186. Reyne1l42o-4~7----How far 
promotion in the Company's service regimE1Ptally or by seniority, Fielding 748-:-
Arrangements as to promotion in the event of nniting the Company's army under the 
J{,ing, Walso7IlOOS, loog. ~ 

" 'Regulat.ioQsfS to pr~1l!otion"Limond 1~7°-127~.--..,.-A1teratio~ that should be maJIe 
10 the pr~nt. rules of promotion, Scot 1454, Leigltton 1989'""1992, 2142....:-J[l what 
l>raocb officers have the grealest..advantag~ in' promotions Dickson l605~mparison 
of 4dvantages 10 promotion in ~iffereot Presidencies,.dit'chisO,j 1728-1732. -.. - . 

, 2. fapers laid 6efore-the Committe~ : 
Observations upoq tbe promotion of officers ill the nati ve army,. Malcolm, App. p. 324, 

363; Cabell,· p. 4gS-Calculations 'npon promotion'made in tbe yeaFlSu, and state
ments showing the rise of different ranks of officers 'according· to tbeir'standing in the 
fJ.M1y,CIlheU, p. 513-524-Statement of the names of officers whose commissions were 
compared. with the dates'of their. respective commissions '8Ild -their periods of service 
severally in'the ranks in which their commissions were compared, Ca6.ell, A..pp. po( 525-
Synopsis of the evidence taken before the ,Committee relative to promotion, p. xxJtix. 

8ee also OJlicers, IV. 1. Skeleton Corps.- , '. - , 
, - -

Provisional Baualion. Observations. contained in the report or Messrs~ Hill and:~elvill 
upon the claiJDS of the Public ullOn the East India Company for forces serving in India6 

relative to the provisional battalion formed in 1821, Melf1iU, p. ISs.-

,::r.rmisAment~ " See f:ourts Jlartid.l .. 

,Quarlermaster-G tnc.fa/: 
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Q. 
QUA.RTERMASTER-GENERA.L: 

1. Generallg. . . 
2. papers laid hefore the Committee. 

1. Generally: .' 
His d~ties, Nicol18 '17:3-176, ReyneI14'1l-113, Mtmro 1073, lI.'oi4----:-Companson ot 

duties of quartermaster-general's depal't~nt at B~gal .. and ,~adraa, Nicolls ~ll:--~ot 
o necessary for quartermast'er-gel'leral to. have ser'Ved in I~~ui as cpmmander-rn-chJf~f, 

Reynell :H6-Assistants in the qtlal1erlJla6ter-genera~'s department~ 1Jlan1"~ 1058-:-
Advantages 'Of one quarterfuaster .. gen~ral).with ,deputle$ at each statton, rntzler 11'7-
S17g-----Suggestions for the improvement bf the quarrermasier-general s <tepartment, 
Prillier 1200, 1201. 

,2. Papers laid hiflore the Committe,': _ 
.- :'Quartermaster-:gen'eral on tbe 'staff a~ B~h~al ahd ~e~uty _ q~a~~er~a"~~.gener~l· at 
MadraS) App. p. 234--'"r:'"N umber a'n~ descrlpuo'n of persons comp~~u1g th.e ~t~fF of the 
quartermaster-generars ~epartplent at BenJ;a)" App. p~ 23S...........-At Madra!!, .itpp. P. ~36 
-At Bombay, ..4pp. p. 237. 

Quartermaster-Se1jeant. See,OJ1icers, VJI. 1. 

R. 
Rank. Regimental rank of officers holding staff appointments, Watson 895-89g-:.-Dig.. 

advantages o~ the ~ompant~ officer~ not beirrlJ admitted on an eq.?al foo.tin~ with ~egard 
to tank with those 1Il th~ Kmg's service) Worslett" App. p. 438-8ynopsls of the 'evIdence 
taken before the Committee, reIatj~e to rank aod promotion, p. xxxix., xlviii. 

See also Brigadiers. Officers, IV. 1. 

Rations. A calculation of the eomparative expense of rations for certain regiments in 
Bengat, .JJpp. p. 24~, 243--:-So1c1iers nt ~adras provide the'Dlselv.e~ wirh ratioI2s in ·gat-. 
rison and at half-balta sta\lons, ..4pp. 'p~ 244, -!Z45, note-The lIke 'at Bombay, A):Ip. 
p. 246, 247. wfe. -

See also' Victualling. 

RECRUITING: 
1. General(y. 
2. Papers laid before the ·Committee. 

L Generallg: 
Method of recruiting in Bengal, Nicolls 24:5,: 246-10 <Madras; Dickson 1618-1621 

-No.e!ffic-uliy in,rt'cruitiIJg aod cC)hlpleting e!tabli~qments et present" Munro. lQ34, 
,Soot h~33-----Bad e1Tect&.of the artillery haying~hoi~e of recruits from EngJand befo,e 
'tne .infan.try, R.ritzler ,12 g'2..,..-.,Prefere~ce of ,sel~cti(;>n of recru i ts 'by the artiJJe~y, Limond 
'1306; -13~7; 8c~t 1432---I'erioda dlllJ"mg.wbjcb there bl;ls b~en ~ difficulty in recruiting, 
Scot 1450, 1451, Aitchison 1705-Reason as good recruits,are no,t obtain¢d no~ as 
formerly~ Greenh,ilt 1. $21-J 5~4-Uti1it.Y of the est~bIishment for' sepoy recruits, Pritzler 
a63, 'Gfeellnill1540, Dickson J0i6-1~7m Aitchison ]712, Lez'ghton 1985, !I986~Part 

.of Madras 11:?tritories from whiCh tb~ best recruits a,re obtained; Greetthill 'S64. . 
Bo~nty for ,recruits, Hay 1646, 1647-,--",Pel"lo(f rectoits kept ,t the depot, 'and ages 

at which sent out, Hay 1648, 164g;--Rectuitiogdil'nlnisned last year, Hay 166~ 
Company's recruits equal to His Majesty's,. Hay 1 662_Number of officers at recruit~ 
ing establishments, Hay 1665-Greater, bumber 'migl:lt ·hav~ b-een f«,:ctllitoo tban has 
ever been required, Ha!l1606--.-Opjnion BS 10 ,~ges of. recruits, ,Ho}l' lq6g, Aitcltison 
17<?9 ... 17u ............ Regulations against recruiting BOPlbny troops 'tIon], Bengal t~rritories, 
~~gk!~ Ip66-1g67~ ...... Description of cavalry il'ecruits, L~ight(}n 1969 -ObserYliltiolls 
t!ohtalQe~ In the report of Messrs. Hill and Melvi1l UpOll the cla.jms, of ,the Public on,the 
East ~ndla. ~ompany for forces serving ju. India, rclativ~ .to ,the i!ba.rgc,rfor r~c'l"uiting. 
/Hfl'IJall:, p.,l81:....t8S, 

, '2. pdpers ~aid '6eJore the Committee: " 
~ Calcu}at~on of the cOPlparative e~pense of recruiting of cert~jn regiments at nengal, 

pp. p" 242, 243-At Madras, App. p_ ~44, 245-At Bombay, App. p. 246~ 247 
. --Tbe tro~ps ~f which the differen, armies are composed are, with ~he exception of 

Europeans, recrtllted each in tbeir own districtli' advantages of such Jl pIau ,Salmond 
App. p. 31S. -. " '1',', ~ 

R~duction of Regi"fents •• Diffi~uIties in redqcing a whole regim'Cnt ~r cavalry or infantry 
,10 t~c:: Company s serVIce,. Nzcolls 115-~17-Method adopted in reducing Company's 

, beg~~ents of .cavalry and Infantry, .1leynell 348, 349-Savings that might he effected 
y e redu~tlon of troops, Salmond 546-Adviseable to reduee the native artillery, and 

, i~~ions for It, Sa.lmon~ 547':550, 604--.Rate'of reduction necessary in natiye cavalry 
. Ie three ~esldencles, Salmond 551-557, 644-!-Reductions that 1}light be' effect~d' 

• ,In 
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Jl,tductiolJ oj ~"pll~u~ 
· in the Eumpeali infantry. SaloJo1U1S5S; 5g-g-59l-'--lJ.etlo,c.tio~ Sb9O,ld be ~~1J.1 in 

King's aDd Company's regiments, S!,ll1J'{JIld 563--~~l\lod of ac~ing \f.\t.q o~s iJJ the 
, event of reduction. Salmond 566. . • 
• Rednctionnhat have been m'lde in the Bengal AlI~y, SalmgruJ, 5i47583-R~uc
'tions cannot be carried further jlJ poinl Qhnlmber~ Saltnon4,584~flice(s·Qf.:x.educed 
regi!DenlS kept as supea:nDmer~ies, &1T1U11Jtl5~urlbet rE;~o,ction w'ouJd, iwpair lhe 
effiCIency of tbe army lB • Ind~ Ma&:olm 675" 076, 7°9-711• ~11-Regimen~ s~nt 
over 00 .accouot of the Burmese wall might ~ ~itbdrawn .. Malco~ 677, 6z~In 

, what the.. difficulty consist& of reducing Company·s troops by tegimen~ Makou". 687 
..--Metbod of reducing the Indian army, p,od distress to offiCe~ thereby, J[alcolRi 688 
--N~essity fo~ keeping up the -colllpli\Il6nt of Qfficers after reduction. of troops 

Malcobii 689: . , 
Reductions ':'itbin the Jast twd years, llaicolm 719":'-Difliculty of further re«l~«:tion 

AitcAison 1722';'.l727-Arrangement. fot reducing hative .regiments. Salm,orul18~ 
1868...--.-How fal reduction mig~,t be made; in the Bon;iliay aod, "~ad[a$ armi~ SfIlmond 
.9Q8-1913, 1917, 1913~)mpossibilit1 of aoy ~eductiol\ in lh~ Bengal a~my., Macan 
2151~ReductiQo, tba.t,migh~ ~e mad~ infslations In t.he Ueugal Presidency~ Alacan 

- util. ~163-~167-r;-J:lp,,, fC»' ~j~s of Madr~s and Bo~bay may be further redticed, 
1\lqCfQl2~o7-=-R~!lctiot?!i' th~t mIght be Il?ade in stations and staff appointments, Paget 
2~1 ,....,.....,.-Manner in which reductions might be made in the Iodiag army, Salmond, App. 
p. 314--!-synopsis of the evidence.la\eD before the Committee, relative to tbe augmen
tatioD aod .reductioD-of the army l?.J whole J'egiuie~,. aQd alteration of establishments 

· affecting rank, po :xlviii. 
See also ,Madra, ~nRY. 

BeqislTar. Grif;vances, in clses of soldiers dying in India;from the charges ~f the regi:;trar, 
· ,Va/biac ~ 45.' 

, Reinforcements. See Dep1t~ 

Beliefs.. Observation~'cootaioed in the report of Messrs. Hill aod Melvill on the claims of 
· the Public 00 the East India Compio} for forces serving in India, relative to the charge 

of Reliefs, lIefvill, P. 181. • • 

RemOwlls.. .Considerable 'Saving that has been made in this' branch of the army; th 
~lJaDges recently made in the remount being in soccessful operation at, Bombay, Jlalcolm, 

· A'pp. P.384. · . 
Re11llYl1al cif Regiments. From one Presidency to another, NicQlls 118-12o----;N 0 difficulty 

in the removal of qative ft'giqleols from the feeJings- of the sepoys, Regnell 485--' 
lJiffi«;olty of removina nati~e corps away from home, PrilzleJ. 1144. 1145-' -No diffi. 
culty in removing Kjng's regiment:-- from ooe Presidency to another, Pritzier 1189. 1190 
-Expe~se attending the removal of an EllfOPeaIII J;egiment. in Indi~ is sufficient reas<m 
for keeping troops st{ltlOnary, Scot 1430. • ' . .. -

Besidents_ Number o(stafi" officers employed as residents at nengal; .App. po 235-At 
Madras, App. p. 236-At Bombay, App. p. 237-Advantage of the employment of 
military men as residents in Asiatic courts, Sal,nOlld, App. p~ 31s---=-Situation of residents 
at foreign courts is also an object both of honorary and pecuniary ambitioo, and the prO&' 
pecl of attaining- it has the best effect ja. stimulating military men to employ their 

· 'leisure bour~ ~n '\.ualifyin~ ~emseIvesJor it, Salmond, App. p. 31'0. 

Rmrt"ng Allo-wances. Number of oBicers receiving them, and increase therein, Afelvil1211 s-. 
2.l2o---.,...8IatemeBt exhibiting ~e rates of retiring allowances to European comlqissioned 
officers of the Company'.a service on fuU, and ltalf pay in 1813 and 1832, showing the 
increase which has takeq plaee, and the date of the general order and of the Court's Jetter 
prescribing or ~an~tioning it, App. p. 307--=-Retu~n of .the number of Enropean com'" 
mis$ioned officers ill receIpt' of tbe fuJI and half pay. with th~ amount of charge in each 
yea'r frolD the comIQencetnent of. the retiring regulation ill 1796 to the ,prehent time. 
specifying, the pr9portioQ, per hundred of reti .. ed 01licer$ in a separa~e column to the 
authorized establishment, App. p. 30S---Scale of retiring allQwances tbat should be 
offerM to officers in tbe 'event of reducing regiments, Sabiiond, App. p. S14-Unfair.a. 
ness of retiring allowances, and necessity for thei.r ~ing better ~gulated~ ~mainJ A1!P: 
p. 428--;-Slpw promotion and few: op~(trtunities of sav~ng cause the reti~og allowaoces 
to bE; an inadequate reward for tbe best of 1ife spent in' India i m~ner in whicb a retiring 
fund might be' formed~ Duff, App. p. 487- ' 

See ~Iso.l!!ative Soldiers. 

Ret;nl'g Regulations. Inducements which generaDy iQfl~ence offi~ers 'lfl avail themselves 
of tbe retlring regolatioos after 16 or 18 years' service,' Nicolu 126, 127-Proporlioo 
of officers availing themselves of, HeyneU 355-361--8ynopsis of the eyjdent..'e taken 

· before the Committee relative to retiring regulations, Pl.}. 

RetrencAment. See Madras, Army. 

BelliTn 179m In.dia. See Passage, to andfrom;IniJ'uz. 
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REYNELL, 

R 11 Major-general Sj~ Thomas, (AnaJy~s'of his Evi~ence.)-RaDk in the army, and 
esh':a:ions held by witness in India, 263-Gener~1 efficlen.cy ~f the Bengal ar~y~ .264, 
265:....-Difference in work between sepoys from dl!ferent dlstrlc~S, 266, ~67-Mdltar'y 
service popular lVith the natives, 268, ~69--:-Habl.t9 of 'the Dative soldier, and as co~ 
ared wit6 the European, 270, 271-Thelr. feehngs. towards European officers, 272, 

¥73-Pay of the sepoys, and all compared with t~e price. of labour, 274-278-.c0m .. 
parison of adva~tages of the EilroP7an over the Natlye soldier, 27g..-AlIo~an,:es 10 the 
three PresidencIes should be equaltzed, 280, 281-&rop~an officers o~ In~hal) co~ps 
should be trained up with them 282-Encouragemebt that should be glv~n to native 
officers, 283-286-N"o ad,ant~ge from admitting, native officers 'to a higher ran~ 1ha:a 
subadar-major, 287, 288--:...Regulat\0~s as to batta,~8g-29,I---:-Pay of the CO?lpany 8 

European officers not more th~n suffic!ent, 1292-"--Officers ~habl~s more expe!lsl~e than 
formerly, 293..JJ95---Necesslty for different rates of allowan~e In the.fi~ld 8!ld 10 can
tontneht, ~9()...29g--Recent oJders 'have rendered Com~any S officera dissatisfied, 300 
----Adnntages and disadvantages of the Company's serVice, 301 , 30~. 

Relative condition of the two services with . regard to promotions and appointments,. 
303-307-Benefits. of Ubiti~g the service~, and means of accpmplishing'ltt 308-310 
-4-Means of supplymg deficIency of officers absent on staff employment, 31,1-"315-
How 'promotion w.ould be atfecte~ ',by the formation C?f a 'Skeleton cotps, 316-31~ 
'Qualifications that $homd be requISIte' for ~ta~ employment, 319_ ~cz~proport!oi of 
the 'corps a'll full ahd half balta' and 'tentage 10 Bengal, 3!Z1-Comparlson -of expense 
.to otJicer~ in the'different provinces, 322-3'14--Subalterns' generally lite up'td their' 
income, 3~5-3czg--.:...Desir.able to equalize'rates of baua, 330--l.:.How far afficers are 
always provid~d with the requisit~ camp equipage, 331-333-:7~ref~rence bY,~~cers to 
Eu.ropean rea-Iments, 334"'--"Deslfable they should first serve wuh European reg1ments. 
335. 336--LOn what, the impression of necessity of resp~cting th~ prejudices o~ tbe. 
native soldier depends, 337--::-Effect of granting brevet rank, 338-342-Disadvan .. ' 
tages if only one commander-in-cbiet~ 343-Commander-in-chief shoJJ1~ previously 
have served in India,. 344, 345-----Not sa necessary that adjutant and quartermaster"" 
general sll-quId have SO served, 346--How far ~ompany's office,rs have commanded 
the army hi Ind,ia* 347-Method adopted in reducing Cpmpany's regiments of cavalry' 
and infantry, 348, 349-Comparison of advantages of service in India over tbe 
Colonies, 350, 351 • .. 

The .three armies, should be put on 81 shhilar footing as to allowances, 35~-354'"'-
Proporti!>n of officers who .ava}l tbemsel,v~s of the furlough' and retirement re&,ulatioDS, 
355-3ql--Eff~ct of the comr,nand-money a'rrang~ment,362, 363-'Regulall0ns,as ,to 
repai.r~,pf ~rms ~nd accoutr~ments, 364-366-Ru~es as to victuaU;I1g Europeart regi .. 
IDents,,367, 368~\\Tl1ether inebriety more or Jess frequent amoh~ European soldieri 
than 'formerly, '36g-Etfecfot sO'ldiers' libraries, 370, 371-Reglmental schools w~ll 
attended, 372, 373-Fives-courts established at each station, 374-Half-castes 
taught in the'~ame sCl,lool ItS chil'dren of European women,375-Superintendence of 
cletgynlan' oV"er t'he schoc)ls"376~:f:mployinent of child;fen after removallrom orehal~ 
schoo)', 377,378'--1 ncrease of half-caste-population, and whether enlisted jnto European 
tegime,nts.'3i9\,.382- Upoll regiments. coming to England most ,soldiers volunteer (0 
remain in India, a83-38'5-.-.1O.0uties of serjean~-major and quartermaste~-serjeant.s 'ot 
nat.ive regiments, a86-388-Relati\te situations of non-commissioned 'officers in 
EuroPfan and Native regiments~ 389-393-----:-Numper of officers necessary to be pre
sent witli regiments of cavalry, intilOtry and horse artiJIery~ 394-402-Duties of 
Eur.<?p~an and, N a~\ve otIicers, ~n4 their communi,::ations ~ith each other, 403-406--':"'" 
Regiments p~ld through the European officer, tOT •. 408-Investigatlon of complaints' 
by 'co.nmanQmg 'officers, 409, 410., ,'" , ) 

[S'e,cond' Exami~ftti'on,]-l1uties of adjutants of native corps. 41 1-413-:Duties of 
quartel.'mn~ter flnd lDterprel~r, 414, 415*--=-Staff emplolmentan jnducemellt Ip officers to 
st~dy' ,tb.e n"l:\tl~e la~g~ages,J 417, 418-:--~ulllber of,effective 'officers asually present 
wit~ niltJVereglll?~nt$! 4l9-Regu&tlons for the promotion of natlve officers, and sua .. 
gestrons for amen,dmg It,4IZo-427-Customal-yrewards ofdistingui'shed native officer'} 

. 428.:-430---yay ~f sepoys, ~nd proportion to'tbe wages of lab4>ur ill India, 431-433~ 
W~en des~rtl~ns usually take ~Iac~, '434-:---Suggt:stions for Improvement in the pay of 
native o~cers, 435---:-Reg\l~a~lO.ns for the supp!y and repair'of saddlery In Benga~ 436-

, 439-"7Arrangements for proVlClmg h'or~e~, 44o-442-Usualanethod of stabling horses, 
443-445-Whethe! stud horses bre~ In sqffi,c~ent n?mbers 'for the supply of troQ.ps. 
446, 4~7-ComparJSon of lItafi' appomt~ents Ill' India and the Colonies.as to duty and' 
emoluments, 448J.450• ' ' 

W~ow t~~ arrangement oC certain staff appointments might be -,~Itered, .451-453-!-
. at ~dl~a~y stores. can be bes~ s?pplied from En&land,~54, 455-Necesslty for' 

umforwJty ,10, th.e; patterns of ~e(1ts III the three' PreSidencIes, 455, 456-Duties of 
Eu~oPia~ antdN btlvel~~~~eonsl A5i,458-N ature of medical, contracts, 46o--:-Majors
genera s lOU e e 'l?I~le to s~rve on tbe staff of anl of the Presidencies, 461-
Arangement at~ ~o re~lftng pensIon of medical officen, 402-Dutjes and qt:Jalifications 
~r IlJjlectQr$6° 10Spita s, 46a.-4,68-0pinion as to uniting the Company's army nnder 

le, JJ:Ig, 4 9-47~-Proportlon of effective officers necessary for a reaiment 473'.;\ 
475, N7h-479dG~)}H~1 stren.gth of 'native regifI!ents, 476-478-Usu~1 system to 
~lX , a ome aos am Jndoo$ ID the ~alU~ 'i'egimePt, 480 ... 481-Arraoge~ents' to .. be 

, 'made 
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Re!Jftell, Major-General Sir TAOf'IUIS. ,(Analy~is ohis Evidence)-continutd. 
made- with regard to colonial branch and staff appointments in the event or nniting t\le 
armies. 48~-484--No difficulty on the removal of native regiments from the feelings 
of the $e~s, 48~-.-.How: (ar field and other offic~rs generally efficient for their puties, 
.8?, 48r·' ' 

Roads. S,ee Works" 'Public. 

R~es-. Di~nt rates or ~alue !>, rupees, and injnstice done to the army thereby "hell 
troops from dlff'er~nt Presidencies employed on the same duty, Scot 1454-Necessity 
(or ~n unifor~ ~tandard of coins and currency, and disadvantages from the difference.ill 
the Do'minal value of rupees, Worsley. App. P •• 437. ' 

Russell. 'Henri. (Analysis of' his Evidence.)-Situations held by witness in India, 
2221-223~:panger to be feared _ from the native ~rmy, 2231, 2232-Disad .. 
vantages fro~ redbs=tion of ,emoluments of European officers, amI from c~ngiDg 
certain. arrangements of l,be.sepoys, 2232--Whether danger grej1ter or less .now 
than. at, former periods .. 2233-How far danger arises from. feelings peculiar to the 
nati~esJ and_ ~bat description. of natives. ~234. • • 

~() 'p~ulia.r fndicati~n. of.~anger at present, ~235---1Meth?d of avoiding lbe danger. 
~2~Fur.tli~r a«;lvanlages that. ,should be held put to native officerS to prevent their 
?is~~~rac'ioY~~~37~.4.dyanlag.e~ of. the baz:u anowa~ce being 'continu~~ ,t9 ~~ce'rs 
lD J:Om.mand" 22S8-:::~244--Penod smc~ which tht! . command of a nallve,corps has 
ceased ~o 'be.an, objec\ of ambition with European officers, aDd reaso~ foJ' it._2245-2246 
-StaH:situations not. so_valuable as commands of corps were formerly, ~247, 224~~ 
Advan~ges ,?f gr;tnts of land to native soldiers instead pf retiring peusions, 2249-22!i1. 

s. 
Saddlery. Method of supplying saddlery and borse appointmeqts, Nicolls 206-~Q4, Re!Jnell 

430.-:439, 'Pritzler 1'214. 1215'"---(nconvenience of sore' backs of horses ftom badnes~ 
, of Saddlery', Fae?ding 8~3, 8~4--':-Iostances of sore bac~s ~of horses not nnmerous" 

lVarlan '98~84~ • . . , . 
&laries..t ,Reduction 'Of 15 per. cent. effected on the.salaties of clerks.in military and other 

offic~s and, est~blishments at Bombay, ltIQlcolm. AW. P.383. 

'Salmcma. Colon~J. '(Analysis of his Evidence.)-QtBces held by witness jn .India, 488-
492~~ffici~ncYi;p'~i} an~ ~i~cip]ine of the nafive a!my, 493,,494-:--Native soldi~~s,; 
we~l51ff'e<;te~. ~o t~e cser.v,lce, 495·497-Ar~ o,rder).),' and e.asill ~anaged, 498~:rhel( 
attachment ~q. theIr ~ropc:an officers, 499, 5oo-ExammatlOll ,8.S to tJte pay and ad
-vantages of sepays, and comparison with the wages of labour, 501-50~How far pay 
and allowances .in the' three Preside~cies have been equalized,509---fntercorirse of' 
Europ~n' o!fictu with Native. officers and men, S!O-512-Rank to which native 
office~. rour be 'raised, 513-51~--ltegufatio'ns ~ 10 batta allowa!Jce. 51~5~5--=-
SuffiCiency of payor the Company's European officer!, 5.26-Eipenses greater at 
Bengal than the other Presiqencies, 527--Nf>cessity of dlfl"etent ~nowances 'during.. 
pegce and war, in field and cantonment, 528-533-A4van~ages possessed by Eilro~an 
officers, and.hoW' fat satisfied with their condlti()n, 534-538--' Relative condition of 
the' t~o sel'!ices'as to ~romotion, 539-541. ., 
• [Second ExainiBation.J-Su~tement of the relative difference' of commandR held by 
Kiog's-aricJCompany's 'officers, 542-Services of the army in India cannot be rendered 
more efficac;:ious without increase' of expenditure, 544, 545-Saviugs that might be 
effe~u~~ by. t~e reduC-liolt of noops, 54&-':":"-~(lvis!!ble to re:d~ce the natiye ~~tillery, a~~ 
.reasons for'll, 547-55o--Rate of reduction necessary'lf( nattve cualry In.the three 
Presidencies, 551-557, 644---Reductions tha't mign& be ~ffected in the EUlC?Pe.an infal? 
try~: 558,. 589-591-Discip1in~ of the army .i,s good, :559~Reductions should be 
equal in-Kiug's and Company's regimentS,-563--Revision of the medical establish .. 
menflatt"ly, s64-Metho~f acting witl10fficers in the event of Jeduction, 566~ 
Expense-of the Bengal army, 56j-.5i3. 621--Reductions th~ have been made in tbe 
Bengal army, 574-583~Reduclions cannot be carried faither'in. point of· numbers, 

, 584~Officers Of reduced regiments kept as supernumeraries, 586-Expense of a 
King\ regiDlefit,of European infantry, 587-.. SSS--'Expense of a' Kinlfs regiment'of 
cavalry, 592;o9a-::--Expense Of 11 regiment of native; cava1tj-and infantry, 594-599. 

Nowber.of EDropea~ regiments of infantry at each Presidency, and their'expense, 
600-60~Nomberof Eurcp>ean'artillery at the three Presidencies, 603~Redaction 
of native artillery should be from motives of policy. 604-'-'-Lim;t of general. officers in 
India. 6os...i..i.-i\mount of India half pay and pensions, aud how often taken advantage 
of, fio6...61S.......-.-Method of managing the clothing of the Company's troops'in India, 
616-61g---.-C1othing of the sepols, 62o-No officers Oil half pay from reduction of 
regiments, 622;--->-Pro~ess·of·the 'pay depArtments of rt"giments iu 'India, 623-626---
Fitlattcial part oftlte army in'lndia is under the 'auditor-general, 6~r--Method"oC 
managing th~Ordnanee establishment in tu(lia, 6~8-6~o---Quantiry of powder 'Usually. 
in storf',:-63t-634~SmaU arms and shot'are supplied1from tndia, 63q;636~Agell't.'Y 
for the manufacture of, gun .. carriages, 6JI...(i39-Exp~nse of·AddlSCVOlbe seminar, v, -and 
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Salmond, Colonel. (Analy&is of his Evl~eD.ce)-co1¥in~,~ • 
numbet of cadetlt educated. tbe,,~,\64Q:-643-NlJtJ.v.e regl~Wl)tJ a~ ~adrnl ~~a Dp.~ bay 

«are more e~peosive tban aJ, 13-engal• ~5· . . . '. • 
[Third Examioation.]-Airangement for reduorng natIve regiments, 1866 .. 1868-

Arran ement foJ' allowing exchanges, 1869-1871-Met~od to be adopted as to c~th .. 
in , 1~72-1874--t-Cost thereof, 187?, 1877-InspeCtl99 thereo~ 1878• 1879-:-
M~thod ado ted as to making up c1o~lllng, 188o-1883-Arra,Dge~ent ,as to allowlIlg 
men to rem~in in india, and' at wha.t ages, 188r 1886---BenefiCJ.a1 to lncre~se sepol's 

av after'a·certain period of servite', 1888-1891---.-Increase of ~enslons to n!'tl~e troo~s, 
rnd causes; 189~-1896-Artangf.ment tis t~ d,ischarl1es, I 897 .... 1900-.:-PensloDs paid 
according to ranks, 1902, 1903-1-Aver,age servlcft of .Europeans and Na~ves, 190 4-1907 
---fJO\V {ar_.feduction, might be made m the Bombay and Madras armies, 1908-19~3, 
1; I. ·J..8:-:-~umber, of iro.ops ~t Madras and B.oJD~.a'y. 1'l14-... 1QI6:--1I.ow far ~)lle 
c~r!~ ;4er:in-phief iDe~.Redientf; 1919-JQ~J~Es~~hsb,men,t of englgeers 10 th~ three 
.PreBid~D.f!\es; 19~2.~ij.Q~ fa,r lD c;:b~rge of the b~I:r~~k, d~p~rtlfl~l;lt, !9,23--::-N umber 
of barrack est~t>l,isbn,eots1 ~g24-19~6-" '-, -A!JnpaJ ex~e_n~.e fl>~ w()r~s and repal,l's ~hereof, 
1927--'-':-Under what direction, 1929~l»'ll,tary, 'board ajbohshe4 ,~t B091bay, 2930-
Modifications. in ~he miJifar'y' b..9.!'.{~.at 1;\eng~l> and how far Qe~~ficlaJ~, 1931-1936• , 

Salmond. Lieut;nanf-Colonel. Letter 'from, dated 24 Fe~ruary 1832, in answer'to t:ircular 
fro~ {he Board ~t G~)ntrol: r~lative to ~h~ anny in India, App. p; 3~:~ 

S(lppers and M~m;TS. Calculation o.f the comparative expense of a battalion of sappers,and 
miners, conslstl.pg of slx,companJes; number. of offic.ers and men 830' at Bengal, App. 
p. 243-.-,-There is-not. any corps of sappers and mmers at M.adras t App. p. 244, 245, 
note-Return of the estab)isbm~nt of a corps of s~pp~rs and mme~s at Bengal, Ma~ras 
and BOful>ay in tbe year ]831, wlth'columns sbowlOg 1D what particulars tbe estabhsb .. 
!Dents at Madras and Bombay respectively differ from those of Bengal, .J1pp. p. 255-

See ~1.sg ~ngillee1'St 

Saving.' ~ee Clothtng. Reduction of Begiments. 

SChools. Efficient slate' of regimental sr;hools, 'liiu;UtlS 14g--Clergyman ~f the. station 
visits and superintends them, Nicolls 151, Reynell 376--Half-caste children as well a8 
those by European women ~ducated in the same school, "Nicolls 15D--'-Age that boya 
belonging to the Company's regill\entll are rempved to 'the orphan.school of the Presi ... 

.<Iency; tbo~e of th~ K.ing'/I tegiments.coinplete tbeir edpcation at. tbe regimental school, 
Nicolls 152--;-Aftprle~ving,school, boys get employment;. girls marry early, Nicolls 153 
-Regimeqtal schools wen attended, Reyne?lS72, :373-Emp'oyment of cltildren after 
leaving tbe OrPhan school, Rf1/nellS77, 3l8-Usefulness from the institution ofschool"l 
Dickson 1680; 1 681-....APrinciples ofschools,an<J natureofinstructioo,Aitchison 1755-1757" 

Scot, Majo .... General Sir. Rober,. (A'1alysi~ Qt his Etidence.)-.-SiluaLio!;ls hold by witness 
in the Madras.establishment, 13'79-1 S84---""s pi rit, discipline aDd efficiency: of the native 
.army, 1385. 138~Discipline of ' the infantry beter than tl1at of the cavalry, 1388-
Spint and discipline of~the native artillery, J388-139().---1-Reasons~why tb~ Company's 
service not sOp'popul~); with the; ~atives as -it was, 139,.l-1393-----Encouragement that 
~Sh9Uld be gi'Ve.n to. native $epoys. ·and office'!'!, 1394, 1395~o08 of native officers do 
Inot so trequently enlist as privates now as formerly, 1396----Higber ranks and advan .. 
tages that might b~ given·as encouragement to.n~live officers, IS97-1400-...-Desirable 
t(~ ass,iq.l~late the pay in the tw~~ l'resi~,encies, aOQ <lifflcultyof acc.;.omplishing it, 140)
l403-4dvis.ab\e to.ipcr~ase pay after a ~ert~jn perio<l of servjce, 1404,10405-- How 
fa, pa'y.propor~j0!l~te to ~~ens.~ in the three Presiqencies, 1406---Hqw cadets di,spp.sed 
SJf prevlOu~ to JOIJ;llng tb~lr regl.ments, 140,-. -.Not sufficient encoQ,ragem€nt to Qtfict!rs 
t~stuqy,tbe na,tivelapguag,es, f408-1411., . .-

Ccnnpany's regp~~tipos sutfi~iently explicit to make YQlln$ officers respect the feelings 
of the nalive~ .. 141~, 1413---~~tivela[Jgu~geipdis~efJsable. t() a staffappointment~ 1414 
,,:--Compal'lsQO qf efli~l~nc! o.t European and NatIve 'troops 6,0 actu~l service, 14l5, 
1416-How far strength" ot n~th'e ~rtj]Jerymetl sufficieQt.,ll ,1417--'""-Desirable to assiwl
ljlte the ~rrpy eq31jprpents of,the three Presidencies, 1418-142o-Health of E.lJropean 
tr1()!'pS' g~nera~}y: m9,r~ affe~ted' than native, 14~I--.-Number of years EUrOpE'llnS and 
Nutlves ,r~maltl ~t !O! ~e~vl~e, 14~2J 1423-.,-Age~ after whi~ Europeans sbouJd not be 
allowed tp,rem,~~n J~ J~dlal 1427, 1428;e--What situations in India most ~ealthy for 
.E;urupea.ns~ 14~9r 1430~Me~b~d ~f compleling Co~pany's European regiments" l431 
-:-ArtIH.ery: hav~ the fir~t 'chOl~e of recruits,_ 1432-Recruits to be \lad at present 
Without d';ffic~lty,. 1433:-~ompaIlY's 'rl!giments not relieved by, entire regiments, 1434 
---:N 0 Kmg urtillery IJI In?la, 1 435---:ViffiC!lI.ties of dss.~mbling troops ~n large bodies, 
J 430, 1.431~How ~he native _c~vnlry mIght be ImprQ,ved,1438-Ho~ far a subslito"" 

,tlon mlgbt be made for the. native cavalry, 1439-"441~Ho\9 far irregular cavalry' 
comrna?ded by European officers, 1442. 

EfficIency. of tlte Mysore SiJleda;r Horse, and description .<>f. their offic~rs. 1443. 1444 
-:---ProporIJon of, European .to N~tive force t~at sDould 'be maiQjained, 1445, 1446-
JJAfHcuIty.of makmg alterauons. ID the' pensIOn estabhsD,wut, ,1447~1449--:--.Periods 
d,unng w~l~h. there ,has.be!n a ~Ifficuhy ia reCJuiting, 1450, 1451~Reasolls why the 
CUlf.pany s al my ~hould not be lDcorporated- under the King 1452--..-Howfar OD«; c·qllJ.. , , 

~IDander .. 
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Seqt, Major-General Sir Robert. (Analysis of his Evi(lence)-continued. . 

lIlander-in-chiefwould be expedient,1453-Alterations tliat -shonld be maile in ~lhe 
preseJlt rules of promotion; ~uggestions as.to .the. privilege of exchanges; Europt'an. 
infantry should be increased instead of reduced; methods to be taken for increasing 
.meers for fiUing np vacancies occasioned by staff and,otherduties; injostice to different 
troops from Cl~fferent. rat~ of .exch~nge of coins. ~n ~hicb ~hey are paid ;. clo~bing and 
l1p~in~~ts l~ the th!~ ~resldencl~ shoul.d be s~,!-lIlar; dlsadva~t~ge of th~Court of 
Directors directing detaIls UpoD pracbca1 subjects WlthoU~ the possiblhty of therr havina' 
knowledge of their effects is In.dia; neCessity for an army agency sanctjoned by lth~ 
C:;Ompany; method to be adopted f;o . .prevent inducements being privately held oot to 
o'llicers to retire on .the pension of th~i{ rank, J454--Manner,.in which selections should 
be made fqr commaliders-inooehief, 1455-1459: 

S~undies. Minute bl Sir Jolin 'Malcolm, subscribed by Mr. Warden arid .Mr. GoQdwin. 
upon the inexpediency of emplOying '£iiropean 'ofli<:l'$ in command ~f se1>ltndieff, and 
upon the necessity of employing native 'Officers, tberelD, Malcolm, App. p. 37o--;:-:.Ikner 
from the secretary to government at Bombay to the adj~tant-geueraJ tr Ihe a'rm$'~ -stat
ing that the Goverhor in, CoUiJclI had resolved to a'PPOlDt subadars to be selected "from 
the'army 'to the cornUfand of seb'Undief, Malcolml App. p. :rjO. . 

See alSo Irwgular Troops. ' 

Secret~ries. Se~ ~lleges. 

Sepo!ls • . See Native Soldiers. 

Serjeant .. • See DJficers, YII. 1. 

&f.oice. See biscluirged Sollliers. 

Shenoood, Colonel. Reply of Colonel Sherw09d~ dated 28 February 1832, 10 circular of 
the Boar4 of Control, requestwl\ intarmation relative t~ the aimy in India • .App. p. 416. 

Slot. See Ordnance. 
• SingaP!"'t. See Prince of Wales Island .. 

Skeleton Corp.. lIow promotion would be afr~ted by formation of, Rey7I'eI131~18-J.-
Advantages of the Tormatio"'n 01 a s'kt-letOD 'Corps for the supply bf -Vacancies from staff and 
~ivil appointments. Fulding 838, 'Scot 1454~lmpraCticabllity of a 'skelettTn corps t:> 
'supply deficiencies of officers 'on i;{aff appointments, Munro I055--=-Forqralion) of a 
stafT·coip~ reqoisile for ac!cl!leratiog promotion in L,.e- local aYUfy. Alalcolm. :App. P.:363. 

St!e auo Staff. . 

Small,trms. See Ordnance; 

.s"!il~ 1\!~jci~-U~ner~ Sir ~01~el.: '(.Ah~ly~iS or ~is Eviaence.):-Si'~ll\l~ns hcl~. by witJiess 
In IndIa on kbe Bombay estabhshme~t~ 2319-232~Efficlency of the Bombay army. 
~323..:L.-Their ?Iuipments sufficie!l.t, 2324--ln what defects in their arms CObslst~ 2325 
-Good quality of horses for the artillery. !l3~6.~European, .cavalry ,:lot so wdt 
mounted as the Native, from !heir being beavier men, 23n,··~328..-..AdvaDtages that 
would be lost by the rate of exchange being made up to tbe s~poy, 232g--No neces. 
sity for increasing officers in native regiments, 2330, 2331--Necessity of encouraging 
commanding officers to remJiin with their regiments, 2331'-2IJ33:....--Subalterns are worse 
off' than in other parts of the world as to pay. 2334...<--Stores in the three Presidencies 
should be ,ilSSimilated, '~335-=--Disadvalltage pi" having. only one cammander-in-chief, 
~3s6. . 

DisHd'vantage of making the CompaDY~s army a r~yaI army, 2337-8tn(ly of the 
native1artguages is sufficiently encouraged, 233~Dtfficulty of giving .native 'offi;ers 
hi2her rank, but their retiring pensions sbould be inoreased, 2339~ 2340-' -' Benefits of 
attaching a native officedo t~G staff of each gen~ral officer, 2341: 2342-----:-Wjth at
tention.to their wants natives are faithful, and when well managed have pever been beaten, 
2343-Arrangemenu that bave been made for improving. the t;ondition of-retired 
nali\e officers; Dumber of sepoy boys have not been increased, 2344~Native atmy 
shoI11d.~be let aIoge, 2345- . 

Soldiers. See Europe~~ Balmer'S. Native Soldiers. .. . . 
STAPF: 

I.-Generiti!l' .~ 
IV-Papers laUl Wore tke C()mmi~tee. 

1. GenerafJJio . 
2. Relating to BengaL 
3. llelating to Madras: 
4. Relating to B,ombay. 

1.-GetreraU-r: . 
. Order of the Conrt, limiting the nnmper of officers to be absent on stafF employ; not 

('~mplied with, Nicolls 81-83~OpiDion as, to plan l"of'tilli.ng up tbe yacancj~ Gees:. 
Illoned by staff' employment, N.colls 84-86, Re!1nell 311-31 s--Sta1F officers I~ each 

i35-V. , 4 ~ 4 Presl~ency 
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Stl!ff-continued. 
'I.-Generaliy-continued. -

Presidency are selected from the CompanyPs service in the sarn~ Presidency, NiClJl!s Ue;) 
-Officers. should have served ill India before, they are appomted to the slaW In the 
Indian army. Nicolls l13-Co~parison of the duties of general"s staff"at Re!1ga1 and 
other parts of the'world" Nicolls 209-At Beng,al, Madras ,and Bombay, N.,colls 210 
-Rule 91' promotion in the staff at Bengal, Nicolls 212, ~13-Q~ah6catlons that 
should be requisite for sta~ emplo}:ment, 1.f,e!l1(e1l3 19, 32o-ComparJson of staff ap" 
pointments in India itnd the Colontes as to duty and emoluments, Re!lJtel~ ,.48-450-
How far arrangement of certain ,staff a'ppoint~ents might be altered, Re!lmll ~51-453 
-Major-generals should be elIgible to serve on the staff of any of the Presidencies, 
Re!lnell 461... ' 

'J,pcrease of the staff since 181S; aod whether it could be .further. reduced, Maleol"" 
°79-681,712, 713-PlanJQr the formation of a,skeleton corps to supply defici~n~~ of 

Ibfficers on 'staff emplovment, Malcolm 686---Dlsadyantage of recent o.rci-e-,:s hmltlOg 
the number of4tofficers'to be employed on staff duty, Malcolm 686--Metbod of sup. 
pl,ying ~eficie~cy f~~m .staff app~iotments, F~r:ldillg 745;-74?---Meaps for S~pplYlng the 
staff without unpamng the ~4iclency of reglmenls, FIe/dmg 836-8~""8-N~ fixed rule 
of selection for sl~ff employment, ,Watson916-918-R~ason of. Jnrrease .1n the: staff 
since 1813, Watson 974, 975-Arr,angement to be t;na4e as to staW office~s 10 the even.~ 
of reducing European infant~y in Bengal, W~tson 1002, 1003-Piffi~ulties"Of officers 
being eligible for staff duty at either Presidency, Watson lOq6--Advalltageous if Com .. 
pany~s major.generals "'ere eligible to the staff of either Presidency, Munro logO
Inconvenience to regimental service from officers absent oil staff duty, WatSon '!l70-'9.73. 
M'ttnro 1054, Prit;ler !l168, Paget 23'13, 2314-Impr~cticability of a skeleton corps 10 
~pp'ply the deficiency, Jfunro 1055---::-Inconvenience of limiting the number of 'officers 
to be ab~ept on'staff .duty, Munro lo56---Method to be adopted to fill up vacancie~ 
Jfunro l05&-1057, ..... "--:-Necess~tyrfol'officers doing re~ilI1ent~l duty,prevlous to staff ap
.,ointQlent, Munro 1059, 1060. , 

How far regi~ntal inconveniencies from staff dQty remt'~ied by the late regulations~ 
Pritz?er 1168-1170--CummandiI1g officers &hould bave more influence in the appoint .. 
:p1ellt o.f the regiI:tlental sraff, Pritzle7' 1238 .... 1242--. Reasons for difierence in the num,'I' 
\ler of staff officers at Madras and Bt1ngaJJ Rritzler 1247, 1248-Methods to beJakeri 
for inc.r~sin~ offic~rs tor filling up facancies ofcasioned by staff and othE'r duties, Scot 
1454-.-Staff officers should only be appointed on recommendation of commanding 
p~c{'r, Greenltilll559~How iQconveniences from staff duty to be remedied, Dic"SOI1 
,1027, 1628-H'ow far commanding officers "haye sufficient power of appointment of 
their regimental staff, Aitchison 1790-1796-Reduction £annot be' made in staff offi
cers, Leighton 1953--Reduetions that lDay be made in the staff, and method o( effect:.. 
ing them~ Maca", 2162, 2J68-2173~Ho\V sta~ .opicers tQ be supplied, Mac;an 2201, 
2202-;-Stafi'sit'nations not so va1uablc:;.as $!ommands of corps were formerly, Russell 
~247, ~248. 

II;-Papers laid bifore tke Committee: 
1. G~neral1y: 

Propqsition for filling up vac~nci~ (>ccasiOlled by staff appointmenta an~ ~bsen.tee 
field officers, Malcolm. App. p. 363, 364, Balmain, App. P.42]--Necesslty for lhe 
,rule being strictly observed, that no officer should hold a, ~tafl' appointment 11ntil be bas 
been ,five years wjth his regiment, ElpJ"tnstone, App. p. 38S-Proposition for filling up 
staff appolOt~e,nts .in the event of there being one command"er-in-chief, Wor$le!l~ App. 

;,I?' 436- L1!DltatJOl'!s as' ~o the number of officers allowed to' be drawn from regIments 
lor staff app~IDtments, Baker, App. p. 441-0bservations upon the organizatjon pf the 
staff at tbe several Presidencies, Munro 454, Cabell, App. p. 494. • 

Return showing the number on the staff al th~ three PresidenCIES ana suooromate 
Settlements, ,also expense thereof, 1813-1830, App.,p". 197-For 1813, .App. p.199 
~For 1814, App. p. 2,01-For 1815, App. p. 203-:---sFor 1810, App", p. ~O!S~ , 
For 18Yz' .App. p. ~07-For 1818, .LIpp. p. 209--For 181!), App. 'p. ~l1~I:or 
1820, pp. p. 213-11.or 1~21, App. p. 215-.-Ji:qr 1822, A,p. Q. 217~(0'l,:~X&~$, 
App. p. 21~-For 1824, App.l>. 2~1-,For 1&2~1 App. p. 223---;Fo~ l~2?;~~P1J. 
p.225-For 1827. App. p. 227--'Por 1828".dpp. 1'. 229--:-Fpr'18~9·,App:.)). ~3l 
rFor 1830, Ap~. p. 233~Return of the general and medic'al staff of Hi:! M~jest.r's 
,,;ces 011 the Inman estabhs.hme~~s, App. p. 234--Return showing the 'aggreg"8~e 
e Phnse of the staff, and cel1alll 'm~htary departmept~" ~t e!,-ch of the th"ree Preside~cl~s, 
;~ !4~~ame stood on tbe goth Apnl 1813. 30th April' 1820, and '30th AprillB'30, 4pp~ 

, Slitement. showing ,the number of officers ~ithqrawn froni eaqli regular regiment ~f 
f!a.ra 8Y 6d mfantry for staff or detached emp,loYlIlent, in each lear 1813-a.831J A.pp. 
~. ,2h

5 p-2 ?d-Table of the pay of non-commissioned staff attached to native troops at 
eac resl eney as at r t h· d A '8 R " '." il h . , p esen aut orlze , .n.pp. p. 2 7- 'etmn of the allowances 
raw~ y ~be f~ceri) holding pertain staff appointments, on 30th April 183l,. 4pp. p. 291 

.--. elmn ate a owances dl'a\vn by the officers of King's troops holding'certain s'taff 
appollltrnelils 011 30th A AI 18 A ' " . , ,P" 31. pp. p. 294-Abstract return of the .se\l'eral SJaff 

, and 
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Staff-continued • 
. n.-Papers laid before the Committee-eontinued. 

'. 1. Generally---tonlinued. 
and subsidiary departments at the three Presidencies, 1813-182~, Salmo1Ul, App. p. 312 
-Statement of lh~ ,general and miscellaneous ~tafF at Bengal, Baker, API" p.' 450-
Synopsis of tbe evidepce upon the general staff, p.lX)t'm. . 

'2. Relating to Bengal: 

Constituti'on thereof" App. p. 2~ 235-Aggr~!\ate eXJlense 9£ the general .staff. 
~. staff attached to .anny stations; aDO ~laff ()f HiS MaJest,Y'~ f9.rC~, on 30th April.l 813' 

30th April 1826, and 30th April 1830, App. p. 24o-Statement of the number of offi! 
-cers withdrawn fr~m .each regular regimeD~ of cavalry and iWaJ1t.ry at Bengal, fO{ .$~aff 
end detached ~'ploymenl, .1813-1831 .. .4pp,.p. ~58. 

3. .Relatiug to Madras : 

Constitution thereof, App. p. 234, 236, Pritiler, .dpp. p. 389-ltetorn of the aggre
gate .expense of the general staff, staff attached to army stations~ and .staff of l;Iis 
Majesty's troops at Madras. on 30th April 1813, 30th April 182o" and 30th Aprill830, 
App. p. 24o-Statement sbowing the nwqber of officers witbdrawn (roUl each reg~Jar 
regiment of cavalry and infantry at Madras, for staff and detached e.tllploYlCeQt;, J.~13-
1~31" App. p. 259. 

4. Relating to Bombay: 
Constitution thereof, App. p. ~34, 237-0bservatioDs u~on the organization of the 

staff' at 1he Bombay Presidency, Sto.rmus, App~ P.476-.--Retultl showing tb.e .aggre
gate expense.of ;tba general staff, .divisional, district and brigade .staft garriso.D .st[lif. 
and staff of His Majest]'s .troops., at Bombay, 00 30th April 1813, 30th April 1826, and 
30th April 1830, App p. ~40~tatement showing the number of officers withdrawn 
frpm each regular regiment of cavalry aDd infantry, at Bombay, for staff and detached 
employment, 1813--1831, .App. p. 26o--RetU,ln of the number pf sta~ ,and ,0Lher 
appointments, not regimental, held by officers of cavalry, European and Np,tive iQfanVy, 
in the Honourable Company's army, on the Bombay establishment, 1825-1827, App. 
P·361 • 

See also Arm!! in Jltdia. CMnmissaritzt Staff. Medical Staff. Nattve Languages. 
0.lJicers. Pa:!I 'fl7ld :A.llof8ances. Promotiolt. &mk •. 

.staff Corps. .see Sk,lt;tm Corps •• 

Stoff Serjean!J. See Officers, VII: 1. 

'1.~tannus, 'Colonel. Reply of Colonel Stannus, ,c.L, dated 2.0 Marc:h 1183~, ,to,<;ircuJpr..of Jhe 
Board of Contro), requesting information relative to the a1"IDY in (India, ,App. P •. 47p. 

Stafions. See Brigaditf's.. Pay atul, Allowaru:cs.-

STORES: 
1. GeneraU!I_ 
2. Artillery .. 
3. Papers laid he/ort tAe Committee. . . 

1. GeneralJ.y: 
Method of supplying military stores to India, Nicolls 214, 21,5. j,Iacan 2158-;2160 

'--"Vbat military stores can be best sQpplied from England, Re!Jnell 454.455-
aRevision of tbe store department at Bombay, Malcolm 664, 66s--Necessity for tbe 
store departments in all the Presidencies being assimilated, Pennington 825-828,. Smith 
2.33!S-Not-a disadvantage .tbat,stores from different Presjdendes ~re,dissimilar, Hop
kinson 1364, '1365-Melbod of supplying .stores when troops from different P.resi.dencies 

,aet-together, Hopkimrm J S6C>-1374~Mi1itary sto~es.are ,assimiJaU!d . .as ~ as. PQssible, 
14iglztard'9So.. 
A~mOUtltDf damages to military stores "Sioee'l 814, Melcill~l'37-Stores senti)ut!3-re 

good, but deteriorated 'by the climate,. Taget 2308, 23og-.ManQer of supplying 
the demand for stores from India, and responsibility of iDspeclo.r~f stares, F«rest -2347, 
2348-~an.er.in w.hicb cootrac~ .are .Plade for the supplJI and examinatioD as to 
their.flll6JweD~ Forrest 2349-G51-.EJliciency of .s.tor~s ~pon their ,arrival i,ll.1ndia7 

Forrest .23~-Satisfactory to .bave .a.n,llnspec.tion ~y. a. cOll\JiIli~~ee 1O(.K.i.nJ;'S.(Ul,(J Com-
paoJ.~ officers, ~D1'1'J!6t -2355- _ 

2. Artillery: 
From .whence artillery stores supplied, Watson 931-933, Hopkinson 1362, 136340-

Necessity for allsimilatiug artillery stores in the three Presidencies, JYolson"934-937-
Supply of artillery. stores, and quantity kept in store, L:imond J,'J.79, 1280 .. 

135'---V. - 4 L 3. Papers 



STO TEN [V. Military; 

Stores-con tinued. 
3. Popers laid'lJifore tke Committee: " 

Return of the aggregate expense of military stores sent from England, 1813,.1826 
and 1830, .App. p. 241r-General revision of the estab~ishments of stores .and camp 
equipage; saving of expenditure thereby; changes ther~lD rendered t;tlOre necessary by 
the abolition of the miIitalY board, ~alcolm, App. p. 383-Me~ora[)dum of ~he 
invoice amount of the military stores dIspatched to Bengal, and receIved. there durmg 
the years 1825-26-18~8-29, Baker, App. p. 451-Gencral egcellence of the Bombay 
accoutrements and arms, Duff, App. P.48?-Syn.opsis of the e'Vidence relative to the 
assimilation in re~pect t? stores and s~pphes, p. gXIX.' . 

See also Army zn Indza, n. 2. M,lztaty Store'Accounts. Saddlery. 

Stud Department. Number of stat{ officers employed in this department at Bengal, App. 
p. 235-Staff officer emploY«7d as superintendent of the stud at Bombay, .App. p. 237 
-Intention of abolishing this department except as a b'ranch of the commissariat; nu~
ber of military officers at present employed therem, Salmond, App. p. 3 J 7-Manner m 
which the stud is looked forward to as the means of- supplying the army with a superior 
breed of horses- at a Jower rate of expense, besides the advantage of being independent of 
a foreign market; cost of the stud department partly defrayed by the sale of colts and 
fillies when a year old,:- Malcolm, App. p. 384. 

See also Horsts. 

Subadars. See P oy and Al{owances. Sebundies. 

Subaltern Officers. See Officers, VI. 

'Subsidiary or Field lorces. Number'of officers in command of subsidiary or field forces at 
the three Presidencies, App. p. 238-Return of alrowances drawn by officers in com
mand of subsidiary or fieJd forces on 30 Apri11831, App; p. 293. 

See also Pay and Allowances. 

Superintendent of Police~ Cause of the appointment of military officers to this situation, 
Salmond".App. p. 318 • 

.. ~urgeons and Assistant Surgeons. Return showing the number of, in the hospital depart
ment, at the three Presidencies and subordinate Settlements, for each year 1813-
1830, App. p. 19~-233-Surgeon allowed the commander-in-chief at Bengal in his 
joint capacity;of commander-in-chief of the Company's army, App. p. 234--Return 
showing the number of assistant surgeons appointe. in each year, 1796-1832, App. 
P· 284. 

See also Medical Officers. 

Survey Department. Number of staff' 9fficers, and of what services, engaged in this depart .. 
ment at Bengal, .App. p. 235. 

Surveyor in the' Concan. Staff officer of Bo~bay establishment employed as assistant to 
sUf\\"eyor in the Concan,fi,pp. p. 237. • 

Surveyor-General. Staff officers employed as de~uty sur~e,or-gcneral and assistants sur
veyors-general at Madras, App. p. 236-At Bombay, App. p. 9.37. 

T. 

Tents.~ Kept up by Native, but n~t by E~ropean officers, Nicolls 76-So-:--Proportion of 
cor~s at Bengal on full'and, half tentage, Nicolls 89, Reyne1l321.--Camp equipage 
?f Europe~n officers n~ver mus~e~ed, Nicolls loo-Reason for Europe~n officers keep-
109 up theJ~ camp equIpage, Nzcolls 10l-Tents in the three Presidencies not of one 
patt.ern, Mcolls 216-219-How far officers always provided with the requisite camp 
elqulpapge, .Reyn,eIl331-333-Necessi~y for uniformity in the patterns of tents in the 
t lCee reSIdenCIes, ;Reynelt 455, 456• 

Comparison as to tentage' allowances 6f Kin~s al!d' C~mpanY's E~ropean OffiC~rsf 
Malco~m 704-707-PJan that shou~d be .adopte~ "'ll.h regal'd to .tentage allowance, 

, pM~lc~ m 707, 70 S-Reasons for native officers belOg 10 receipt of full tent'allowance 
rztz,er 1171-.:...-Europea 'ffi f' 1 .' .' L . 1 n 0 cers 0 native corps are a ways prepared with camp 

equIpage, ezgltton 1965. . 
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v. 
Yacancies, See Skeleton Corps. Staff. 

Victualling. Calculation of comp!lrative eXllense o~ victuallipg European troops ~n the 
field beyond the styppage for that purpose at Madras, App. p. 244, 245--[n the field, 
and at fuU batta stations at Madras, an additional charge is incurred for victualling 
Europeans beyond the stoppage for that porp,ose, App. p. 244, 245, note--Tbe like at 
Bombay, App. p. 246. 247, flote. 

See also Commissariat. Rations. 

Villiers, T. H!Jdef/ Esq. Letter from T:Hyde Villiers, Secretary to the India Board, dated 
2 February 1832, to officers in the India service, requesting jnformation on subjects con
nected with the Indian army, App. p. 311--Answers thereto, .App. p. 312, 321, 385. 
388~ 394, 397, 399~ 405, 409. 416, 418, 421, 426J 43~, 440,453, 457,476, 478, 479, 
483.489' 

Warden, Mr. See'Sebundies. 

Warrant Officers. See Officers, VIII. 

w. 

Watson. Lieutenant-colonel, (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Situations held by witness ill 
the Bengal Presidency, 881'-884............-Efficiency and disQipline of native twops, 885-888 
-Tho~e conv!cted of drunkenness invar.iably discharged, 88g.----Ex~ense of European 
over Native regiments. 890-894-Reglmental rank of offi.c~rs holgmg staff arpoint
ments, 895-89g--Number of general officers. 90o-AdditIons to the rank () brio-a
dier, gOI-Employment of Native infantry on gnard over European, and how far 
harrassing to Natives, 902-905--0fficers necessary to be present with regiments of 
cavalry, infantry and artiHery, 90~-gI5--.No fix~d rule of selection for staff employ
ment, 916-g18--No advantage In emp]oymg natlve officers on slaff duties, 919-923 
-No advantage of giving them higher rank than they can now obtain, 924-~
Necessity of increasing native troop~ and keeping up a better balance between European 
and Native troops, 925-g27-Efficiency of tbe artiJlery, 928-g3o--Horses should 
be su.bstituted for bullocks f?r drawin~ ~rtl~lery, ~3o--Fro~ whence artillery stores 
supplied. 931-g33-Necesslty for asslmllatlOg artdlery stores JQ the three Presidencies, 
934-937· 

Natives well ad~pted for cavalry service, 938-941--Pay and allowances of slaff 
officers. 94!Z-946-:--Comparison of expense of officers in th~ three Presidencies. 947 
--Pay and allowances of r~gimental officers the same in all the Presidencies,94S
Pay and allowances of Madras and Bombay sepoys more than the Bengal, 949-95 1 
--As~ilDi1ated while acting together, 951,952--Pifficuhy of assimilating th~ three 
Presidencies with regard to pay and allowances, 953-958--No bounty paid to sepoys 
on enlisting, 959-Cost price of cavalry horses, 960--Comparison between stud and 
native horses, 961-g69-Manner in which staff employment injurious to the efficiency 
of regiments. 97D-973-Reason of increase in the staff since 1813, 974, 975-
Reasons why number of brigadiers should not be reduced,. 976. 977--Necessltyof 
brigadiers' staff, 978-98o-Reasons why native regiments can turn out a greatet 
number of ,efficient men than European regiments, 981. 

[Second Examination.]-Instances of sore backs of borses not numerous, 982-084-
Rate of pay of sepoys, 985, 986--Deductions therefrom for clothes and accout~ements 
987-99o--Invalid pension to sepoy ufter a certain period of service, 991, 992--Sepoy 
should not be enlisted at a lower rate than his present pay, 993--Ages to which Euro
pean soldiers should be allowc!d to remain in India, 994-996--Arrangements for 
assimilating pay in the three Presidencies, 997, 998--How far cadpts upon ~rival in 

"India have to do duty with native regiments, 999-1001--Arrangement to be made as 
to staff officers in the event of reducing European infantry in ,Bengal, 1002l 1003. 

Advisable that cadets should first serve with European regiments~ I004-InvaJid 
battalions of sepoys at Bengal and Madras, 1005-Difficulties of.officers- being eligible 
for staff duty at either Presidency, Ioo&-Advisable that the Company's army should 
be made a King's army,loo7-1,Qll-ArrangeDlents as to promotion in that case 
1008, loog-Necessity foi' thre"t! commanders-in-chief" with controlling power to one" 
1010-101 !Z-Metbod of clothing.regiments, 10t3--Comparison between the thre~ 
Presidencies, 1014-1017-Comparison of olf-reckonings in the three Presidencies 
1017, 1018--Const~tution ofthe Bengal ftlilitary board and its ~uties,l0191 1020----.: 
How far business thereof efficiently conducted,lo!Z1-1026. 

Weight. Wei,gllt of Native and Europ~an soldiers with their accootrements, and how far 
horses sufficlent, Dickson 167G-t1674-ComEarisop of weight between European and 
Native cavalry soldiers, Houstoun 18!Z6-1829. Dalblac ~ooo-2oo4. 

735-V• \ I Wellington, 
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Wellingto71, Duke of. His talents, which fir:lt became known by his services in .. India, 
would-,have been useles,S, with refel'ence to the safety. of ,England and the general liberties 
.of Europe, had he been a COOlpany~ instead of a King 8 officer, SalmO'lzd, .tIpp • .po 32l. 

Wido'll)s. Funds .from which officers' widows and children are provided for. Jfel"';ll U 16 
-Assistance of the Company thereto, and ..adva.!ltages ~om higb inrerest 00. balances 
and advantageous rates of exchange on remittances, Melvtll ~1l7' 

See also Military Fund. . . 

Wilson, Major D. Reply of MaJot :»'" Wilson, datea '29 March 1831. to circular of the 
Board of Control, requestiflg informatiol) relat.ive to the army in Iadia, App. po 461-

Woolwich. See Addiscomhe. 

WOI'ks, Public. IN umber of staff officers, and in what services, employed in public works at 
.Bengai,App. p. 235--'-'"-At Madras, App. p. 23~At Bombay, App. p. ~37-M08t 
buildings, Ganals and roads afe, and all are ordered to be, executed by officera of engineers, 
Salmond, App. p. gI7. 

Wbrsley, Major-General Sir H. Reply of Major-General Sir B. Worsley, It.c. n., dated 
_ 30 March 1832, to ci~cu)ar of the Board of Control, requesting information relative to 

the army in India, App. p. 432. 


